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STA
SAN A N C ELO (A I’) Siaie 

Sen. Hill Suns sulfcred an appar 
enl slriikc while working on (he 
rool ol his home Salurilay and 
was taken to Shannon Medital 
Center.

.Sims, 6.1, was loiistious and 
talking to family members 
Saturday altern<«)ii. saul Ins son. 
Hilly Sims.

"We really ilon'l know wh.it's 
wrong with him He's m K'l! 
arul they're ehe\king him to see 
what's going on." the younger 
Sims said He said his f.ither 
apparently sullered a stroke 
while trimming trees at Ins San 
Angelo residenee

"He knows who we are We 
are happy he's alive." Sims said

ODES.SA (AH) A 21 yeai 
old man has been sentenced to 
hie m prison tor heating up a 
man. stealing his ear and then 
driving over him three limes so 
he wouldn't re|X)rl the ass.iull to 
police.

Jurors needed about an hour 
I riday to punish Jesse Kenleri.i 
m the slaying ot animal control 
officer J redcly Helis

■'ll was clear that lie look 
Iredcly Hells' life and then Itie 
jury liMik his life." Deputy 
District Attorney Miller Wallace 
said.

Kenleria was the third [x-rson 
eonvicied of murder m Helis 
death A fourth. Raul Hernancle/. 
pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor 
assault on Helis.

w m u M ONAL
b k k c ; e n f i e l i ), n .j . ia i  )

— Neither rain nor snow nor 
even inappropriate attire shall 
keep mail earner Ron J ilera 
from his appointed rounds.

I ilera is delivering mail this 
winter wearing a wool cap. 
gloves and shorts. Me made a 
bet m October with fellow mail 
earner Steve Nason to see wtio 
could last the longest in their 
summer uniforms.

So tar, neither man has folded 
After all, a case ot beer is ini the 
line, as well as pride

"If he loses, he'll never hear 
the end ol it. " said the 2.‘i year 
old I ilera. " r i l  win because he s 
old. and he'll give in '

Nason is .1.1.
If both men last through the 

winter, they say the bet will eon 
tipue into next winter.

WORLD
CA IRO , Egypt (AP) In 

one of the blcxKliest days in 
Egypt’s Islamic insurgency, 
police shot dead 14 suspected 
Muslim militants Saturday and 
the radicals killed two police 
men and two civilians.

In all, Kl people have been 
killed this month as battles 
between police and militants in 
southern Egypt who are trying to 
topple the secular government 
have intensif ied.

It is the highest monthly death 
toll so far in the nearly three 
year-old insurgency.

Security sources said 12 sus
pects were killed Saturday as 
police tried to flush militants 
out of hideouts in quarries near 
Sam alout in el-M inya p ro 
vince. 120 m iles south of 
Cairo.

SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) 
—  An explosion in a fireworks 
store killed at least 12 people, 
injured more than 25 and razed 
half a city block on the outskirts 
of South America’s biggest city 
Stturday.

The explosion, which 
occurred when three tons of fire
works were being unloaded 
from a van in front of the store, 
was so strong that it leveled a 
bank, a post office, a drug store 
and several small shops.

Police said more bodies cotild 
be underneath the rubble.

Laney: School 
finance major 
issue for state

Hv DAN ID HOWSI R 
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DIMMI IT II v.iiis i.iii lAjHii 
ch.iiigcs III iiMi i iTo im . ili'b.iii' u m i  
hiMiicsic.iils as 111.in 11 ill.iii i.il .mil 
ailgsl n \c i  Si lumi fill.UK mg. .11 I Hill 
mg III ilic S|K’.ikci III iln lev,IS 
House ot l<e|iieseiil. ili \es

Rep Pete I .mey ot H.ile ( entei 
said he w.is still w.iiii iig to see wh.it 
the levas Sii|Meme ( outi w.is going 
to do w ilh si hool f m.inemg

"I'very niiiisd.iy nionimg .ii
0 i l i n k  we send soniefuKls ovei do  
the Supiem e C o u it )  hei.mse we 
he.ird thal it's going lo m in e  oui,"
1 aney told the lev.is ( oin ( i ioweis  
Assoiia tio ii  .miniai nieelmg liete 
I riday

"I ihmk they i . i i iT  lig iiie oui how 
they le going to .mswei il I'li.U s noi 
saying .inylhmg deiog.iioiv .ihoiii 
.my ol the Supreme ( om i membi is. 
hut I Ihmk the elei lion inav h.ne h.id 
a little hit to do with them going 
h.ii k .ind levisilmg wh.il ihev weie  
going lo do 1 ihmk some ol the 
Supreme ( outl i iiemIxTs now would 
like to go h.iek to the lust i asi- lli.il 
pul ns III this eyele lo fregili with 
 ̂ I aney. a Hale ( oiiniv lo i io n  

tanner who was re eleeted S(H-akei 
of the Mouse tor the session iti.il 
fx’gan this month m Austin, s.ui! Itial 
itie tn.il m u l l  ap|>ioved itie e(|ii.i li/ .i 
lion part of ifie legislation p.issed 
diiniig the Iasi session as long as ihe 
1 cgislaliirc .uldresses taeihlies

■'We've gol about two billion dol 
l.irs SCI aside lo put in the laeiliiies  
and lo help iipgiaiK' f.ii ililies it the 
m u rt  rules Ih.il w.iy." 1 anev said II 
the m u r i  does not rule ih.ii w.iy, .mil 
rules Itie whole thing is uiuonstii ii 
lion.il. w e ' ie  h.iek lo sipiaie one 
where w e ’re looking .it seveial bil 
lion dollars worth of revainpmg

■‘W c ’vc cqiiah/e il  heiween sehool 
disiriets about as ii iu iti  as we e.m. 
Hut as liMig as we ti.ive ifie present 
tax siruelurc wtiere Ii k .i I irro|x‘ily 
t.ives are the delctiii ining l.ietor tor 
sihool Im .it i ie .  I t ’s going to Ix’ real 
hard lo equali/e "

Part ol the prohlern. he s.iul, ,ire 
Ihe ilittercnecs m property laves .uul 
the values ol projx'rty in d illeieiil

p.iils ol till' st.iie I veil t l iK lualmg  
\.lint's toi the s.iiiic pioireilv i .in 
I .luse pioblems

Like A h e m . lilis, lev.is, lot 
nisi,mee." I .mex s.inl ’Sevei.il  
ye.iis .igo when oil w.is ,i liMie hellei 
.mil then lieMs weie m giKnl sti.i(K‘ , 
Iheii et ju .il i/ , Ilion loimuLi would he 
,1 w hole lot dil le ieni ih.m il would he 
lod.iy II ihanges lalhCi lapiillv  
Hiere ,ire things ih.it h.ip|X'ii on ,i 

ye.Il ly b.isis th.ii i . i i i  l l i iow ifie 
whole thing out ol kilter W c 'l l  nevei 
luxe loi.il e(|u.ili/. ilion ,is long as we 
xxoik uiiilei .1 piopeilx l.iv situation 
loi Im.iiit ing piihlit sehools '

It the Supieme ( o u i I tliooses lo 
siiike doxxn wh.il the I egisl.itiire 
jr.issed liming the Iasi session. I .inex 
s.lld sihiHil tmaiKing would tx'mnie  
.1 mueh Mioie dil l ieull  issue

Il the stliiM)! trill IS ih iown mil. 
xxe xe 11 led exeiy . i l le i iu tixe  itu i  we 
i .m .  " I ,mey s.ml I'heie .ire only 
Iwo alternatives liTl Hial's divide 
wli.never inoney s there among all 
the SI bools or i.nse l.ive's "

rii.it m u l l í  iiie.iii i.iising t.ives 
liK .illv ol .Il the St.lie lexel. he s.iid 

"I think wiih Ihe e le il ion  l.isi tune 
ih.il si.lie lexel t.ives is noi ,m 
option.’ I .mey s.iid I h.ixe xisiled 
wiih Ihe new governor about tins 
|X)|eritial problem He is listening lo 
dialogue on resinicturing taxes as 
long .IS a itm g on new laves helps 
icheve schmil piojx’rty l.ivcs "

I .mey s.nd he (ilaiis on studying 
Ihe eiiliie t.iv slim line

"In (he nevi lew months I ' ln  going 
to ap|xiint a sjx'i lal eoiniiii ltee mine 
ih.iii l ikely lo look at the total 
lesliiieli iie ot our lax system," he 
s.lld "'nie stale’s going lo p iik  up 
Ihe l.ih on sihool taxes and relieve 
the liK .il properly lax triirden. w lm h  
IS what has got to h.ip[X'ii at some 
|X)iiii. Hut when that |ximt is. I don't 
know

I .mev s.lld he didn't think s i Ik x )| 
Im .in iing would tx' .in issue during 
lilis session ol the 1 egisl.iliiie.

I d on ’l ihmk It's going to h.ipjx’ ii 
this lime," he said

He did prcdiel thal l ixa l  s i Ik h i I 
boards would Ix' taking m o re m n tro l  
i >1 their disii u is

Si*e EANEN, Paye 2

(Pampa Nawa pltoio by DavM Bowaar)

Texas House Speaker Pete Laney addresses the Texas 
Com Growers Associaton meeting Friday in Dimmitt.

MDA Lock-Up set for Tuesday
The Muscular Dystrophy 

AssiK'iation is sponsoring a I.cxk- 
Up program in Pampa Tuesday lo 
benefit the Panhandle Chapter of 
MDA.

Husincss owners and managers in 
Pampa have been contacted lo vol
unteer as “jailbirds" to serve time at 
a mock jail in First National Bank 
and raise “bail money" to benefit the 
MDA chapter. All money raised will 
stay locally to benefit patients in the 
Panhandle argi with muscular dys
trophy.

All “jailbirds” have signed up in 
advarKe for a one-hour time slot in 
“jail” lo c(Hne in and make tele-

Textl

(PHinp.'i N(*ws pliolo t>y M»*hruJa Marlin«/)

A m a n d a  K lu d t, a  ju n io r  a t P a m p a  H ig h  S c h o o l, s h o w s  a  ja c k e t s h e  q u ilte d  w o o l on  
fo r  a  4— H  p ro je c t a n d  a  b o a rd  o f p h o to g ra p h s  fro m  th e  S o u th e rn  R e g io n a l T e x tile s  
a n d  F u rn itu re  S y m p o s iu m  w h ic h  s h e  a tte n d e d  la s t s u m m e r W ith  h e r is  h e r b ro th e r, 
D a v id , a  s e n io r  a t P H S , w h o  is  th e  S ta te  C o u n c il 4 H c h a irm a n

4 -H  becoming a tradition 
for Kludt family members

By MELINDA MAR I INI /. 
I.ifestylfs Editor

l or Ihe (last iiiiic yc.iis. D.ixul 
.mil Amaiul.i Kludt. hioihci .mil ms 
let. have tx’cii mvolveil with Ihe 
(iray ( ouiily 4 H.

Being involved in I H .ip[X'.iis 
to run III the taniily as then oldci 
sisici Hc.ilher, now a gi.iiliiale ot 
Texas A M, .ilso h.ul heeii 
involved

“ I was around it." s.ml Am.iiiil.i, 
a junior .il I’ampa High School So 
both she .mil her broihci knew 
.ihoul all the [irojciis 4 H h.is to 
otter sui II .IS loiisunicr ilccision 
making, i lolhmg, IihhI and piiblu 
speaking of which they have Iv in  
involved

"I really enjoy it," s.iid Amaml.i
lake her older sister, Amaml.i 

decided lo lake up sew ing.
“ I like to sew, " she said "I like it 

because you can seO it all the way 
to the end ”

And the benefit of sewing a gar 
ment, she explained, is, "You have 
It for the rest of your life."

1 ,isl xi'.ii, Nm.mil.i SI wi il i|iiilli T 
W Ool oil .1 |.U t i l  Willi W II I. Il 111 
ii'icixeil .1 S.’sll sili.il.il lii|. .V' I 
si'i olili jil.ii e lot lifsi w 11.1|

' It W.IS llll- III ,I llllll I I \ l  I l|Ulll 
I ’ll .uixihmg." sill' s.11,1 II w,i I 
I h.illeiij’i' Il II MU'

Also l.isl siimmri slir .ill. n.K . I 
ihc Soiillii 'ii i ki'gioii.il II villi’ iiiT 
I III m lu i i  Sx iiij'i I .llllll ,il I ill
( .iio im.i St.Ill I iiix I’l i l ’. I 111
op|v 11 lum ix , ’ Ik s.ikI u ,i . jiu , ni 
I’ll to hi’i Ih’i .iiisr I i| till’ , I. ilhm;' 
c Vj'ci ii’ iu c shr h.is 11 . r I. I'.l 
it iroiigli I I I  I L H . lisi ( ,’ I i ‘i , ’
sjxonsi Ill’ll llll itij'  1.1 till’ . II p. ' 
slum Shi’ h.is Ii’ iinr.! il :l
i .ire i’is ih.il .lU’ o.iil. ii' li m iln 
I lolhmg miliisii X

I ’or 1 ),ix III. Illixx llll’ S i .Ill i 11 
( mini il i l l . l im i. Ill, l i in linr . iii w h.ii 
he w.inii ’il III ill' xihi’ii 111 tiisi 
jomeit t H w ,is ,1 llll h.inli’i

,Mx sisti’i Till sewing, he - iiT 
"I needed to ImT sonieiliiiu' 1 
liked "

Ap(>arenlly, ii xx.is IihiT in win. h 
fie look .1 liking

I like to I link I love lo III.lie

1 |i .1 1  I 11 l'e- hee . . .li i > .mil
• li I.’ :i e |ii■ I ,1 li .1 . il lile
I. I 11 I . . II , III li III .’ ,111.1 he

h.e ' ,. ii m i.li iheii. I. ' !ii . , l.isses 
I i. ’ 1 I I i\ 1.1 V i'l.ni: he hi e . 1.1

. . I. I iii \ ihm ’
Si X. 1.11 . . ’,11' I” . hi h.h e.I

I ■! .’ I. I .i lili .1 h I. h hi w . .|i III Ihe 
I m .’.i . i . ii, ’"IX . 'I I |. ’. "I . . iiile'.l
I h h.e I ! .. I e i . i . .! ,i \  ii i. iii.i! i
I I -  h l.ii hi| 1 .i I I

li 'i! i¡. 'Ii, li. i ..  le.une.I
■ ih. .iit |i ,i.!. I ‘ ' iii. I I.Miiiw . .i i .111.1
li.i\ . ’ i. C ' I I, n.l . ; II I I I  I . .1
\  II he ■ ni I h II lie. I ll. 'W I"

s| 1, li .11 I ¡ h( .  .111.1 t.. .iiil.nl ilTi
y |. .1 . ..II e ’iii ' .ihi’l . '. . ;’el

inx. il \ . ■! III 1 I i , I ).e. 1.1 ,11' I he
XXI .iil.I ll i i lili Mi ,i I>. .111 .llI Ihe Ihm.’s 
ih.il Ihe . . ih ”1 I . 'Mi . il ll m. h ,is
II iiiiw I i I. niel hiji .m.I ll lenil

ll leu lii ih.iiii .iie.i l lui llii’x 
I ni . I . II MI li e .1 I .iii I I 1 nil . >1. 
..iiT I > I • 1.1

l.xeii ll llieii 1 . .111 .iiL’.i III xxhiih 
sillín .liiileiiis .ne iii leiesli’il huí il 
is iiiil iilh leil hx t i l ,  t i l  XI ill
III.li I .1 i'i i|i’. 1 |. .1 ih.it i'.i: lii iil.ii
inli’ie ,1

Peru, Ecuador battle over border

phone callx to collect their bail. The 
jail will be in operation from 9 a m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Some of the services the collected 
bail will help to pnrvidc for MD 
patients are regular medical clinics 
at St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo, wheel chairs, physical 
therapy and a special summer camp 
for children. There are at least 11 
patient families in the Pampa area 
alone, according to officials of the 
Panhandle Chapter of MDA.

Each “jailbird" will receive an 
official MDA T-shirt and a com
memorative photo for his or her par 
ticipation in the Pampa Lock-Up.

QLHTX), Ecuador (AP) Peruvian 
forces renewed attacks Saturday 
against Ecuadorean border mitposts. 
and at least 23 tnxrps on both sides 
have been killed in three days of 
clashes, the military said.

Ecuador’s Armed Forces Joint 
Command also said Peruvian war 
planes entered Ficuadorcan air space 
in the south but were forced back by 
Exuadorean air force planes.

In Lima, Peru, spokesmen at Ihe 
presidential palace and the foreign 
ministry had no information on 
reports of new fighting.

But Peruvian tnxtps in northern 
Peru were placed on alert, tanks 
were moved toward the border and 
Peru’s president, Alberto Fujimori, 
flew over tnxrp positions. Peruvian 
television broadcast scenes late 
Friday of troops in trucks headed 
lowai^ the border from the northern 
city of Tbrnbes.

In Shell-Mera, about 120 miles 
north of the disputed area and 95 miles 
south of (^ito. Col. Pablo Viteri said 
20 Peruvian soldiers and three 
Ecuadoreans have been killed in clash

es. which first ll.ired mi lliiii'iil.ix 
The joint ciitiimaiid s.ml two 

Penivians were wounded in iiiie nl 
•Saturday’s lour i lashes, and iiii ii 
lioncd an uns|K'cified nuiiilxi nl 
other wounded in the nlhei lliii t’ 

Peru and l .cuador toughi a wai lu 
1941 over their I.OOH inile hmTii. 
and animosity is still sinuig In Tr. 
putc IS a .50m ile length nt jiiiij'li’ 
covered mountains, the ( mTilli i.i 
del Condor, where hImHiy iTaslu’s 
l(X )k  place in 19k I

Ik'uador contends it lost .ilino i 
half of its Icmiory w ith ihi mimuii)' 
of Ihc 1942 ProliKol ol Rm Te 
Janeiro after Ihe 1941 w.ii Im.iToi 
later declared void Ihe teriilori.il liiii 
its set hy Ihc proiixol

Many Peruvians view the cmilhi i 
as an annual attempt hy l.i u.uloi to 
stress Its claim to the disputed aie.i 
Jan. 29 is the anniversary ol the sign 
ing of the Rio Prolivol.

Although lixal media in (Jiiito 
asked citizens to show support by Hy 
ing Ihe Fxuatlorcan flag trom win 
dows and balconies, few were visible 

Although Fujimori fates a piest

ili ’Mii.il I’ ll i l io n  III I’. ii ly A | ) i i l . '  
Pi’iiix Mil ojijiosiiioii I .iiulidates h.ixi 
Mill oxi’ilx j io lii i i  i / i ’il Ihe issue, 
llioiigli some i. i lk ' l l  lll l ,1 "siioiig
lesjioiiM lix Ihe governiiienl.

I he til .Ill . ll l l l l ’ < )rgan i/a lio ti i il 
A ii ie i i i :m  Si.iics, Ces.ir ( l . ix i i i . t  ol 
( oil mill).I, met w ith  the presideiils ol 
h .'lli lo im i i i i ’s on S .ilu idav h ill li.iT 
MO im m eTi.ile i n i ii i i ie iit  on his iiieel
mgs

In New Yoik . Hoiilros Hoiilios 
(ill . il l .  the Dinted Naln ns Seeiel.iix 
(ienei.i l ,  s.iiT in ,i s'aleiiieiil he w.is 

graxelv eoru erned ahoiii the i iii 
l l ’lll leiisinii '

l li in d ie d s  o l youths liekked to 
i i i i l i la r y  barracks throughout 
I ’iiu a d o i a lte r rad io  si.iiions rc(X’.il 
ed iy h roa ilia s t governiiienl appeals 
to r young nw n lu irn between 1972 
and 1975 to reixort lo r duly

‘ ‘ 10 l ig h t lo r the fa lhe ilan it. let's 
go to the border lo  w in ,"  eonscripls 
chanted aboard a in iy  buses

1’rcsidcni Sixto Duran Hallen said 
I ciiador ’s military forces would slay 
m their jxisiiions, but again oftcred a 
ccasc tire

Subscribe to The Pampa News!! Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for information
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Services tomorrow Police report
B R IIM ÍK S , K aiu lall W M fiin )ria l scr 

vice. II a .m ., I i r s t  ( h i i s t i a n  C h u rc h ,  
Abilene

Obituaries
KANDAI.I W. KKIIX;KS

AMII.i NT karul.ill W Hrulpi-s, 79, o) Atalfiic. 
father of a f’am(>a man. ilicil I riilav. Jan 27, IWS ,.\ 
comrmllal scr\iic  ^ill tx- at 10 1 “> a in Monilav in 
l-.linvMxxl Memorial I’ark cemeler\ in Abilene A 
memorial servue vaiII IoIIom at II a in Mori(la> m 
f irsi C'hrislian ( hurilt ol Abilene 'aiiIi Kev James 
/u p  oMieiaimp Arranpemenis .iie In 1 llioii Hamil 
i uneial itoine.

M r Hriilpes n .is  born l eb I 7. 191 s in D .illas He 
atiem led H arilm  S im m ons U rm e rs iiy  He nas a Navy 
veteran o f W orld  War II and n o rke il -17 sears lo r the 
insurance cornpans o l C n im  A  l oiestei in then I on  
W orth. San A n ton io  and A bilene o llu e s  He n im e il to 
Abilene in I9.S7 as the manaper o l the ».o iiipan\'s 
Abilene branch o ltice  He retired in 19X0 He nas 
active in numerous professional .ind u \ i c  o ip .in i/a  
turns and activ ities m the Abilene .iiea He was ,i 
member of the I nst ( hristian ( hu u h  <>1 Abilene He 
m arried I ’atty Harper m A bilene in 1990

He was preceded in death by two jnevious wives, 
Lavera Hurpin Hrulpes m I97S .ind I tinice Howell 
Bridpes in 19S7.

Survivors inciuile his wile.^l’aitv. ol .Abilene, two
sons and ilauphters m law. Ih im a ii .iiul Mary Beth 
Bndpes of (ìranbuiA  and B illy  1 rank and Karen Ann 
Bridpes of Pampa, three b iotheis. A lan Bridpes, 
WTIIiam Bridpes and James Bridpes. all of Dallas; 
fo u r stc jx lauphters, Pamel.i Conaway o f Lapuna 
Beach, C a lif . Deborah Shipwasb o l Houston, Paula 
B lun t o f K ich m o n il, Aa . and Sherry H o w e ll o f 
IX ’ nver, five  stepsons. Jay lla rfx -r of San A n ton io . 
B rian  Harper arul David H .ir[x r. both o f A ustin . 
C hris topher Harper of Dallas aiul Parry H ow e ll o l 
C 'ollepc Station, live  pr.indch ild ien. m cludm p Leslie 
Bridpes o f Pamp.i: and ,i preat praiuUlauphler

TTie fa m ily  requests m etnotia ls  fx ‘ to  H ard in  
S im m ons U n ivers ity . H SC Station, P.O. Box IW IIO , 
A b ilene , T'X 7969K oi to W'e'st Texas K chah ilita tion  
Center. 4601 H .ir tlo u l, A h ile tie . Í X 79W)‘'.

I.Al K A (O O K
Laura C<H)k, K2. ol Patnpa. died Saturday. Jan. 2S. 

1W.5 m Amarillo Servu.es are (vendmp with 
Carmichael Whatley I uneral Directors.

Mrs. CcHik was bom Sept 14. 1912. She had liveil 
m Pampa more than W) years She married Joseph 
Henry C(x»k on July 26, 1970 at Hollis. Okla. He died 
Aup. 27. I9K7 Mrs. Cixik had workeil at the Hi Way 
Cafe lor 19 ye.irs She was ,i member ol the 
McCulloupli Street ( hun.li ol (Tinsi.

Survivors include a son. J«x' C(x>k o l l uisa. O kla .. a 
brother, (ieo rpe  Heiulerson O iiiiip fxT l of Houston, tw n  
prandsotis. Je llery K yle  ( (xik ,md C hris C ix ik . Ivoth o l 
Tulsa; anil a p ie.it p iandd.iup lite i. Jessita N iih o le  
C'ook of P liim m erv die. A tk

H

Calendar of events

Pampa Police iX’parlmenl reported the following 
iiicideiits and arrests m the .72 hour reporling period 
which eiitled at 7 p.ni. Saturday.

PHI KSDAY, Jan . 26
Del. Terry Young reported a weapons offense at 20H 

L. Brown.
FRIDAY, Jan . 27

Alfxrt Scott Radawier. KOO Beryl, reported theft 
which Incurred at 11 a.m I riday.

Marcus llam soii Walden of Taylor Mart, WK) !i. 
I rederic. re|x>rted theft which ixcurred at I 2 42 p in. 
Iriday.

Sonya Melissa Wildcat, Kt. 2 Box 772 N, reported 
assault at 1277 N Hobart which (xcurred at 7:10 p.m. 
I riday. She re|X)i1ed abrasions to her hand, bmiscs and 
pulled hair.

Danny ( owan, WW Magnolia, reported found prop 
erty at Cuyler and Sunset.

Steve Philip Kitt, 1177 Wilcox, reported miscclla 
rieous criminal mfomiation.

Jason Scott Hoffman reported burglary from a 
motor vehicle which (xcurred between 7:70 and 9:70 
p III. I riday at I 7(K) N. Hobart.

Seleta Chance re[>)rtcd burglary from a motor vehi 
cle belonging to Kevin Irwin, (iruver. which (Kcurred 
at KKK) N. .Sumner betw'een 6:70 and 7:7.5 p.m. 
I riday.

Jams Lynn Williams, 2717 Contanche, reported 
theft at Pampa Middle .School which (Kcurred 
between 4 .70 pm  ITiursday and 7 p.m. Friday.

TYoyce Lee Kceves. 42K N. Wells, reported burglary 
of a motor vehicle which ixcurred between 7:70 p and 
9:1.5 p.m. I riday

Officet J.C Wortlimpton reported a minor in pos 
session at 1 27 7 N Hobart.

Kenneth Lee Kidenour. 772 N. Christy, reported 
assault at lO.SI N Price Rd He suffered a blixxly 
IK )se

.SATURDAY. Jan . 2«
Otiicer J ( ' Worthington reported infomiation at 

2020 ('hristme
l .ric Ray Jones. 710 N. FY'iry, reported criminal mis 

chief
Officer Bo l ake reported someone evading arrest at 

‘>00 i; Kmpsmill.
Assault domestic violence w as reported in the H(K) 

blix k of I asi Albert. One shot from a .72-caliber scrni 
automatic pistol was fired through the ceiling.

I t Shawn l ullapar reported a sick or injured prison 
at XII L. Albert. William Miller suffered a small cut 
and swelling to the head.

Arrests
FRIDAY. Jan . 27

Oaly D. Scott, 19, Burger, was arrested in the 4(K) 
blix k of South Cuyler on seven warrants.

SATURDAY. Jan . 28
Ricardo C m /, 17, 702 F Browning, was arrested in 

the I 2(K) bliK'k of Last Browning on a charge of evad
ing arrest and three traffic warrants. He was irans 
lerred to ( iray County jail and released on bond.

William Miller, .57, 811 I-. Albert, was arrested at 
the residence on a charge of aggravated assault. He 
was transferred to (iray County jail and released on 
bond.

T.O.r.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TO  PS.) #149 meets at 

6 p.m Monday at 5 |7  | 1 r.incis Call 669 27X9 tot
more infoniiation

12-STFP SURVIVORS (iR O U P
A 12 step survivors group lor victims of incest and 

sexual abuse meets .it 7 p.m Wednesday. I or more 
infonnation. call (>()9 7407 ni write SIA, P.O. Box 
119. Pampa. 790()6 (II 19

12-STFP SI RVIVORS (.R O U P
A 12 step survivors group toi victims of incest and 

sexual abuse pl.ins to meet at 7 p.m Monday. Lor 
more inlonn.ition. i.ill XX7 20*>7 or write SIA, P.O 
Box ‘X)7, White Deei. /<X)<>7

T .O.P.S. #41
Take Oft pounds Sensibly (T ()P S .)  #41 meets at 

niHin Monday .it 5 | |  \  Hob.irt Lor more informa 
tion. call (>()5 7024

AM ARILLO INN FN TO R'S ASS(K lATTON
Amarillo Inventor's Assixiation plans to meet at 7 

p ill Jan 71 111 the president's nxiiii of Boatmens f irst 
National Bank. 1 iphth and Tyler l eatured speaker is 
Mr DeHoyos, United States customs agent at 
Amarillo International Airport. Lor more infomiation. 
call Worth HcfTey. 776 X726

RKD CROSS ( I.ASSKS
Pampa Red Cross will offer the following classes 

adult CPR, Feb. 6. stand.ml first aid, L'eb 7. and infant 
and child CPR. Feb. 1 7 All classes begin at 6 p.m and 
will be at 108 N. Russell. Reservations are required 

PAMPA IIK iH  SCHOOL 
,S( lIKDULK ( HAN(;F

Beginning Tuesday, Pampa High Schixil will have 
lunch 12 70 to I |5  p in  and students will be dis 
missed at 7 .70 p.m. daily

PAMPA IIK ill  ,S( HOOL 
OPEN HOUSE

Open house with classriHim visitation at Pampa 
High Sch«x)l, III W. Harvester, is set for 7 p.m. 
Thursday. At 8 p.m. in the schixil auditorium, the state 
report card will be reviewed. 'Die public is invited.

Hospital
CORONADO Dismissals

h o .s p h a l Pam pa
Admissions James Stroup (to

Pampa extended care)
Brain Klein Wilber Beck
Marv Maikic Delmcr Davis (from
Filna Siuiihern extended care)
James Stroup (exieiuleil Higgins

care ) Jenetta Sanford
Canadian M iami

George Simpson Delphia Lawson
.Skellytown Perryton

Vesier ('ix)k (exienilcil l ick baby boy
care )

Wheeler S lIA M R O t K
B 1 Meadows HOSPITAL

W hite Deer ITicrc were no adnns-
Rasonda Hanlcasile sions or dismissals report-
i;va Walker ed

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff ’s Office reported the following

arrest in the 72-hour pend which ended at 7 p.m.
Saturday. No incidents were reported.

FRIDAY', Jan . 27
Donnan Bryant Sells, 25, 61.7 N. Christy, was

arrested on a charge of forgery.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.....................................................................911
Crime Stoppers...................................................669-2222
Lnergas................................................................ 665-5777
Lire.................................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)...................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency)................................... 669-5700
SPS....................................................................... 669-7432
Water.....................................................................669-5830

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
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“You’re going to have a lot more 
control of your lixal destiny than 
you ever wanted," Laney said. “ It’s 
pretty evident that we’re going to put 
a lot more control back into the

lection of your homestead.
“ I have not been quiet about that 

subject I’ve been pretty opinionated 
with the bankers on it. I’m not using 
my personal view point to stymie 
any piece of legislation, but there’s a 
big push by the banking community 
to eliminate the homestead law as

1»' I I'l 1 I a a*' 1 i'a'ai i l's i a laia'v
and the local schrxil boards to form 
your own destiny, and that means 
what you want to do with your own 
tax structure.”

Laney also said the Legislature is 
facing pressure by lobbyists from the 
banking industry to do away with 
homestead protection.

“There is a bill that was intro-

rowing on your homestead.
“It’s going to be very controver

sial. It probably has not got the votes. 
It has to have a hundred votes to be 
presented in the House and at this 
time I don’t think it has a huixlred 
votes. I'm  not sure it has the 2 1 votes 
in the Senate to bring it to a vote."

The change would require a
't' t <i r / i w i i  iiii 1.1

our homestead law as we know it in “The bankers want to remove the

M m  your paper? D ia l 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  before 7 p .m . weekdays'
and 10  a«m. Sundays

Kid fingerprints

(Pampa Naws photo by Malinda Martinei)

Tye Powell, 3, of Pampa, helcJ by his father Tyson, watches solemnly as he is fin
gerprinted by Paul Sublett of the Gray County Sheriff’s Department during the 
Community Health Fair at the Pampa Youth and Community Center on Saturday. 
The fingerprinting is a security measure for children. The fair was sponsored by 
Hoechst Celanese Chemical Group-Pampa Plant.

Gramm wins Arizona Republican straw poll
1TK)L;NIX (AF’) Texas .Sen. Phil 

Oramm was the runaway winner in 
A n/ona’s first Republican presiden 
tial straw poll Saturday, although he 
did not achieve the lofty numbers he 
received three weeks earlier in 
Louisiana.

(iranim received 460 of the 
approximately 850 voles east. T’hal 
was more than the .50 percent he said 
was his goal, but well behind the 72 
percent he scored m a similar contest 
Jan. 7 m Louisiana.

Conservative commentator Patrick 
Buchanan, who challenged President 
Bush m the I9‘J2 (K)P primaries, fin

ished a distant second Saturday with 
112 voles. Conservative talk show 
host and fonner Reagan ailthinislra- 
tion official Alan Keyes was third 
with 98 votes.

T'hc straw poll was conducted at 
the state Republican Party’s annual 
convention. The vole has no binding 
efteci on the selection of delegates to 
next summer’s Republican National 
Convention.

"We canK to An/xMia with a goiil of 
getting iiKirc tJian .50 peaent of the vote, 
more than the otlier candidates cenn 
bined, and we achieved that,” (iramiii 
said after the votes were counted.

Gramm, Buchanan and Keyes were 
the only candidates among the 11 list
ed on the straw poll ballot to address 
the convention. Gramm, who was 
introduced by Gov. Fife Symington, 
had campaigned for weeks among the 
committeemen who participated in 
(he vote and had the support of most 
of the stale’s Republican leader^, 
including Symington and U.S. Sen, 
John McCain.

Gramm had been expected by 
some to do somewhat better in the 
poll, based on the effort he put into iT 
and his showing three weeks ago in 
r.ouisiana.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly cloudy and cold tixlay, 
with a high near 40. North winds 10 
to 20 mph and gusty. Clearing 
tonight with a chance of light snow 
flumes. Low near 20. Monday, part 
ly cloudy \xith a high in the upper 
4(K. The high Satunlay was 42. TTie 
city recorded 0.04 inches of mois
ture late Friday and early Saturday.

R E(;iO N A L FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Today, 

cloudy and cold with a chance of 
light snow. Highs .70-35. Tonight, 
cloudy with iKcasional Hurries 
early, clearing late. Lows 15-20. 
Monday, mostly sunny. Highs 45 
50. South Plains: Tixlay, mostly 
cloudy and colder with a chance of 
light snow. Highs from upper .70s to 
low 40s. fonight, mostly cloudy 
with Hurries possible. Lows in low 
to mid 20s. Monday, becoming

mostly sunny. Highs near .50.
North Texas -  Today, cloudy and 

cold. Occasional snow flumes west 
and north. Highs 78 northwest to 48 
southeast. Tonight, decreasing 
cloudiness west and central. Mostly 
cloudy cast. A few snow flurries 
northeast. Colder. Lows 24 north
west to near ,70 southeast. Monday, 
fair to partly cloudy and cold. Highs 
45 northwest to 52 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Today, mostly
cloudy and C(X)I. Highs near 50 Hill 
Country. 50s south central. Tonight, 
partly cloudy and cold. Lows in the 
20s Hill Country, 70s south central. 
Monday, partly cloudy and contin
ued ciHil. Highs in the ,50s. Coastal 
Bend: Today, partly cloudy and 
c(K)l. Highs in the .50s to near 60. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in the 
-70s inland, 40s coast. Monday, part 
ly cloudy. Highs in the 5()s to near 
W). Lower Rio Grande Valley and

Plains: Tixlay, partly cloudy and 
C(K)1. Highs in the 6(K. Tonight, 
partly cloudy and cold. Lows in the 
40s. Monday, partly ckxidy. Highs 
in the 6(K.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today, increasing 

cloudiness northeast with scatlcrcU 
rain and snow showers. Partly 
cloudy southwest. Highs 70s and 
40s north and cast to mid .50s south
west. Tonight, cloudy central and, 
cast with scattered rain and snow 
showers and partly cloudy west. 
Lows 5 to 20 mouhtains with 20^ 
elsewhere. Monday, decreasing 
cloudiness southeast and partly 
cloudy elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Trxlay, cloudy with a 
chance of light rain or snow, mainly 
west. Highs in mid 70s to low 40s. 
Tonight, a chance of of rain or snow. 
Lows in the 20s. Monday, partly to 
mostly cloudy. Highs in low and 
mid 40s.

C ity b rie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

nestead exemption so you can put 
your homestead up for collateral,” 
Laney said.

The Speaker of the House also 
told the com growers that he expects 
the Senate to pass a tort reform bill 
out this week, and the House will 
start considering it.

“I think you’re probably going to 
the largest tort reform package 

that ever came out of the Texas 
Legislature,” Laney said. “The 
House always passes gcxxl tort 
reform legislation. The Senate was 
the hangup. There were a couple of 
changes in the Senate this year that 
made a dra.stic difference in the 
political flavor of the Texas Senate.

“I think you'll see a lot of dialogue 
I a lot of debate and some good 

constructive tort refexm.” he said.

REEL CLEAN - Reels cleaned 
and greased, $5.(X). Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 665-8181 or 669-9270. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBec. 1040EZ $15 and 
1040A $25.669-9910. Adv.

TAN AT King’s Row, $25 month. 
665-8181. Adv.

VVILKERSON TAX &
Bixikkccping Services. 1234 Mary 
Ellen. 669-0370. Adv.

C H A N EY ’S - ROAST beef, 
spaghetti and meat balls, chicken 
dumplings, fried chicken. Sunday 
11-2, 716 W. Foster. Adv.

JANUARY SA LE jackets, 
clothing and accessories - Beverly 
Klein designs - Lefors, 2 blocks 
South of Taylor Mart, 835-2800. 
Adv.

SUPER BOW L Party! Free food, 
big screen television. Ca.sh drawing 
- $25 minimum - every Wednesday. 
Pool Tournaments every Thursday 
and Saturday. Derrick Club. 2401 
Alcock. Adv.

TAX SER V IC E - Glenda 
Brownlee. 665-8074. 274-2142. 
Adv.

NEW  M ANAGEM ENT, new 
name. The Landmark Club will be 
open Sunday for Supeibowl at 4 
p.m. Free food, membership 
requited, 618 W. Foster. Adv.

DOG GIE BANDANA Clearance 
Sale, $1.50 each. Cottage 
Collection, 2121 N. Hobart. Adv.

FOR YOUR comfort and conve
nience, we have drive-thru service 
at Comet Cleaners, 726 N. Hobart. 
Adv.

TRAVEL EX PR ESS Branson 
bus trip April 20th, 3 nights. 665- 
0093. Adv.

EASY’S POP Shop - single cans 
of Sprite and Mr. Pibb I9 i each. 
Doral cigarettes - buy two get one 
free. Use our convenient drivc-up 
window. Adv.

WANT TO tan on your lunch 
hour, but there just isn’t enough 
time? Tan-N-Spa i.s the answer - 10 
minute beds - 12 minute stand up. 
(}rcat tans in 1/2 the time! 831 W. 
Kingsmill, 665-5940. Adv.

TAN SPECIAL - New bulbs. 
$25 unlimited, or bring a friend and 
tan for $20 each. Acrylic nails by 
LaNce, February Special $25 set. 
Shear Elegance, 400 N. Cuyler, 
669-9579, 669 1901 Regina, Betty 
and Tina. Walk-ins welcome. Adv.

TRAVEL EX PR ESS Cruise 
Night, everyone welcome. 7 p.m. 
February 7th. 665-0093. Adv.

PAMPA M EALS bn Wheels. 
669-1007. Adv.

KEVIN’S IN The Mall. Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Cheddar Dijon Chicken, 
Pork Mahogany, Pan Fried Fish. 
669-1670. Adv.

M OM  N Me is closed this week 
to spend some Grandmother n Aunt 
time. Adv.

SW EATER’S CLEANED 2 for 
1. excluding leather trimmed, 
through February. Vogue Cleaners. 
Adv. ^

CALL TODAY for your house- 
cleaning! Dependable, reasonable. 
Call 665-5105. Adv.

T IC K E T  D ISM ISSA L, In
surance Discount, 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

T o r e  OPEN House. January 30, 
6:30 p.m. Pam Apartments. Adv.

COM M UNITY CON CERT for 
Pampa and Borger members; 
Favorite music, song, dance from 
1900 through 1940's by Palm Court 
Theatie Orchestra at 7:30 Monday 
in Boiger High School Auditorium. 
Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Remington 
Parte bus trip, April I -2. 665-0093. 
Ad/.

FO O T PR IN T S, D O W N ; 
TOW N, continuing their going out 
of business sale. 115 N. Cuyler. 
Adv.

NOW OPEN Coffee & Candy 
Bam. Fresh gourmet ground coffee, 
candy. Cappuccino/Esprcsso bar, 
candy bouquets - free delivery in 
Pampa. 7 a.m .-7 p.m. 1318 N. 
Hobart, Monday thru Saturday, 665- 
4426. Adv.

T IM E  TO apply pre-emcigent 
weed control. Kills weeds before 
they come up. Available at 
W atson’s Feed & Garden. 665- 
4189. Adv.

UNIQUE BALLOON bouquets, 
gift baskets & gourmet food baskets 
for all occasions. Valentine mer
chandise arriving daily at 
Celebrations. 665-31(X). Adv.

K A RLA  AND Jim Bob 
Mitchell, White Deer, announce 
the arrival o f Riley Kay born 
January 22, l995.GrandparenU an; 
Benny and Marcia Stout, Pampk^' 
Joe Mitchell, White Deer. Crept 
grandparents are Ed and Emmá 
Riley, YVheeler. Adv.

H O M E FO R  Sale-Nice 3 bed
room, 2 bath, single garage'. 
$24,500. Call 669-2929. Adv.

1993 FO RD  Centurión 
(Suburban) 4x4, white, fiilly loaded. 
One of a kind. 665-2961. Adv.

DOUBLE D Uphdltiety. Delpha 
and Doug Cates owners. Auto. 
Furniture, Recreational. 806-665- 
0681. Adv.
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There was a 25 percenl increase in 
the number of Christmas trees donat
ed to this year’s Chipping of the 
Greens, chairman Bonner Green said.

He said 3,(XX) trees were donated 
to the program this year, an increase 
of 6(X) over last year.

There were 2,500 Christmas trees 
chipped and 500 taken to area lakes 
and tanks. Green said. ^

“Last year we saved eight tons 
from our landfill. This year we saved 
10 tons,” Green said. “We gave 
roughly two tons of chips back to 
about 52 citizens to use as compost 
and cover for gardens and trees.” 

“We arc very thankful to each and

Report: Simpson team divided
NEW YORK (AP) -  O.J. 

Simpson's defense team is divided 
over its tactics and one defense 
source believes lawyer Johnnie 
C«K'hran Jr. acted unethically when 
he kept witnesses and their state
ments from the prosecution, 
Newsweek reports.

The defense source said the team 
was divided over Cochran’s strategy 
of naming some of the secret wit
nesses in his opening statements 
before they had been fully investi
gated. the magazine reports in its 
Feb. 6 issue.

Keeping the witncs.scs and their 
statements from the prosecution is a 
clear violation of California law and 
C ochran’s behavior can only be 
called “ blatantly unethical,” the 
source said.

Some members of the defense 
team also faulted Cochran for mak
ing careless mistakes, such as assert
ing that the type B “ bkxxl” found 
under Nicole Brown Simpson’s nails 
matched neither the victims nor 
Simpson.

Published reports have said it was

n’t bl(Kxl but an enzyme found in 
bkxxl, and it is very difficult to 
establish how long the enzyme was 
under her nails.

Newsweek also reports that Robert 
Heidstra, a neighbor of Ms. 
Simpson, heard dog barks and the 
voices of two men -  one older and 
one younger -  coming from the 
direction of her condo at 10:35 or 
10:40 p.m. the night she and her 
friend Ronald Goldman were 
killed.

Heidstra believes the younger man 
was Goldman, and that he heard him 
shout, “ Hey! Hey! Hey!” as though 
Goldman had walked in on the slay
ing in progress.

Although he has not been ques
tioned by the state, Heidstra says he 
was surprised that the prosecution 
set the time of the killings at 10:15 
p.m.

“ 1 don’t know where they got 
that from .” Heidstra said, “ They 
handed O.J. an alibi on a silver 
plate.”

The trial is scheduled to resume 
Monday in Los Angeles.
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Greenspan: Interest rates 
haven ’t harm ed housing

(Special photo)

Volunteers help Chipping of the Greens chairman Bonner 
Green, second from left, place Christmas trees in the chip
per machine.

Chipping of Greens a success

HOUSTON (AP) — Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan 
defended mortgage rate hikes before 
the nation’s homebuilders Saturday, 
.saying the increases kept mortgage 
rates from rising further.

" I f  we had waited until inflation 
had become evident, it would have 
been too late,” Greenspan said m a 
speech before the National 
AsscKiation of Home Builders’ 
board of directors in Houston.

"Some have criticized these rate 
hikes,” Greenspan said. “ But I am 
convinced that if we had not acted, 
your business would have suffered.” 

Rates on conventional 3()-year 
mortgages averaged 9.13 percent 
this'week, compared with a 25-year 
tow of 6.74 percent in October 1993.

Mortgage rates were around 7 per 
cent a year ago when the Fed began 
a series of six increases that have 
pushed short-term interest rates up 
2.5 percentage points.

“ Mortgage rates actually began to 
rise in late 1993, three months 
before the first tightening move by 
the Fed,” he said. “ Absent the tight
ening, mortgage rates tixlay may 
well have been much higher than 
they actually arc.”

He also predicted that once 
younger adults mature, and immi
gration rise, hom e-building 
demand in the 1990s will match 
that experienced in the building

every one of our volunteers,” he 
said.

This year’s volunteers were B.J. 
Winborne, Chad Rahlaf, Elmer 
Whitson, Mo^ptana Famum, Sherry 
Swires, Juan Munoz, Jason Griffith, 
Roberta and Vic Cavalli, Brad and 
Judy Elliott, Terry Cox, David 
Caldwell, Dick Wilkerson, Doyle 
and Peggy Ward, Rtxky Bynum and 
Pam Green.

Among businesses helping out 
were Wamer-Horton, Peggy’s Place, 
Daylight Donuts, Lowe’s Market
place, Mr. G atti’s, Homeland, 
Country General, Allsup’s, Watson’s 
and Pete’s Grccnhixisc.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

T,?(teriors (Pius O pen Every Night - Call 
66S-7141

We sincerely thank all those whp eased the transition from 
this life to the next for our mother Birdie Turner, Your hugs, 
prayers, calls, cards, and flowers supported and uplifted us. 
A special expression of gratitude to Dr. Wil Beck, Hospice 
of the Panhandle's Staff, Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors and Coronado Nursing Center Staff for their 
loving care and generosity.

God Bless You!
Evelyn Haiduk 

Brian Allen 
Claude Allen

Good Selection Of Wool 
Sport Coats Now On

- S A L E -
Reg. ‘175“’

NOW
For A 
Limited 
Time

VISA BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine T ailoring , D ry  C leaning, S u it B ar

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

IF iil  S. T H E  B R E A D  O F  L IF E

“Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of 
life: he tliai comelh to me shall not hunger, 
and he that believeth in me shall never 
thirst.” (Jn. 6:35.) Shortly before He made 
this declaration, Jesus had fed the multitude 
(the record says there were about five 
thousand men - Jn. 6:10) with five barley 
loaves and two fishes (Jh. 6:9.) l̂ndeed, this 
was a miracle! However, Jesus used the 
incident to later teach that it is' more 
important that we “work not for the food 
that perisheth, but for the food which 
abideth unto eternal lifie, which ’he Son of 
man shall give unto you: for Him the 
Father, even God.ltath sealed." (Jn. 6:27.)

The “bread of life” most assuredly, is 
the teaching or doctrine of Christ. In Jn. 
6:63, we read: “It it the Spirit that giveth 
life: the flesh profiteth nothing: the words 
that I have spoken unto you are spirit, and 
are life.” Again, in Jn. 12:48, it is recorded: 
“He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my 
savings, hath one that judgeth him: the 
word that I spakx, the same shall judge him 
in the last day.” Many other scriptures 
could be noted to prove that Jesus was 
speaking of His teaching when He referred

to Himself as the "bread of life”. For 
instance, Matt. 7:21-27: Jn. 6:44-45; 14:23- 
24.

As the kxx) for the body is essential to 
the sustaining of physical life, so the 
“bread of life", the doctrine of Christ is 
essential to sustaining the spiritual side of 
man. That man is a twofold creature with 
the "inner man” being the spiritual and the 
“outer man" being the physical, is taught in 
2 Cor. 4:16-18. As it was true in the days of 
our Lord upon this earth, so it true today 
that the masses of humanity devote 
themselves almost exclusively to the 
physical man with little or no thought for 
the spiritual.

The apostle Paul wrote to the Roman 
brethren: “For I am noil ashamed of the 
gospel: for it it the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth; to the 
Jew first, and also to the Greek. For therein 
is revealed a righteousness of God from 
faith unto faith; as it it written. But the 
righteous shall live by faith.” (Rom. 1:16- 
17.) So it it now, and shall be for as long as 
the world stands, ihii the gospel it God's 
power to save and sustain the soul of man 

• Billy T. Jones

Address all inquiries, questions or comments to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Tx. 79065

boom era of the 1980s. ^
Population changes, not interest 

rates, drive the home building indus
try, Greenspan insisted. While 
changes in the interest rate do impact 
shorter-term homebuilding cycles, 
they arc not the dominant factor.

“ From early 1989 to early 1991, ' 
total housing starts fell 40 percent 
despite declines of more than a per
centage point in interest rates for 
both fixed- and adjustable-rate mort
gages,” Greenspan said.

The number of home owners in 
America has remained at an incredi
bly stagnant 64 percent since the 
1980s.

One problem is that fewer younger 
adults, age 25 to 29, are opting to 
buy. In the 1970s, 44 percent of that 
group bought a home. Ttxlay, only a 
third of younger adults decide to 
purehasc a home, although, many 
will buy homes later in life.

More than 65,(XX) professionals 
are attending the National 
Assixiation of Home Builders’ 51st 
annual convention which runs 
through Monday. ,

'¡"he Fed’s policy-setting Federal 
Open Market Committee meets nex| 
week, and analysis expect it to push 
rates up for a seventh lime, probably 
by another half percentage point.

C I N E M / K  a
Coronado Shopping Center

I Richie Rich (pg)
iThe Jungle Book (pg)
iDumb & Dummer (pq-'13)
I.Q. (PG)

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478
SAVE MONDAY.TUKSDAY-WEDNESDAY 

A LL T Y P E S  6/12 Oz. Cans
DR. P E P P E R

NORTHERN 
BATH
TISSUE 

.THCRN 4 Roll Pku.

JOY
DISH
WASHING
L IQ U ID  
22 Oz. B O TTLE

BRAWNY PAPER 
TOW ELS

s c o t t ie :s  e a c ia l
rrTISSUE 175 CL Box 2

y, •
J u m b o  Roll

Hain M ini 
Rice Cakes

4 Oz Foil B ags

MINUWLXJRN 
R K Í CAKF-S
L.MLVMI I

RÍTli’sOM ,

Power Rangers Or 
looney Tunes
Bath Soap 4 Oz
Asst Characters

Nabisco Single Serna
Snacks
1 4 - 2 0 Z  3 / $ ^
Asst Types I
50< Each Value m m

I Litei^

“•l COMT*C*

Listerine
Moutkwaih
O rig in a l, 
Cool Mint Or 
Fresh Burst 
1 Liter.
(33.8 O z.)

Simon's 
Hard Candies
5 Oz. Bags 
Assorted Flavors

n doui>te ply

Pocket Size 
Facial Tissue 2
0 Pack
1 00 Each Value

F R E S H  B A K E D  P IE S  D A IL Y

Th eD rucStoreYo u Knew As  A C h d j) 
andT rustAs An Adult."

DkkWUson
Pharmacist

BUI Hite - Owner«
Pharmacist

You'll Find 
Good Advice and 
A Friendly Smile 
Come Standard at 
Health Mart.

Why Should You

Ovsr 82S Stores Nationwide

\S I. W I L( O M i ;  M OS I
n . v N s

.Siip i;k Savincs for 
.Srnior Cm/JtNx

•'V

FOR KMKRCiKNCV SLRMCF ('A l l.
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Viewpoints

T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

iHl Peace Begin With Me ' ________
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses  can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a  political 
grant from oovernment. and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve tiieir life and property for themselves and oth
e r s "  ~  -----  —■ .......

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
1 oveting commandm ent._________________________ __________

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

U p tT o ld in g  r ig h t  
o f fre e  e x c lu s io n

In an ciK (Uiruj!ing sign, the I'.S. Supreme Court agreed earlier this 
monifi In lake up a Massachusetts court ruling that infringes on peo
ple s lumlainenial freedom to assixialc with whom they chiHisc.

lhai stale's highest court decided last summer that the organizers 
ot Hosinn's traditional St Patrick’s Day parade a private group 
called ihc South Boston Allied War Veterans Council must permit 
gay lights activists to march openly amid others in the annual event. 
In agreeing to hear an appeal by the veterans cotincil, the U.S. 
Supreme ( oun seemed to signal that it found at least some merit in 
their argument that their rights to free expressign and assiK'iation 
were imjxTiled

Indeed, the Mafsachusetls court ruling appears to clash directly 
with people's inalienable, timeless right to assemble peaceably, vol
untarily in organizations and gatherings of their chiHising. That right 
ensures ihe freedom ol integrity of private groups that wish to reflect, 
a p,trticular |vilitical. religious, moral or other/^iilosophical leaning.

Ami that right should protect such groups cWn when they assem
ble on public projK’rty - which is at root of th ^ io s io n  case. There, 
gay rights activists (and all ol iIk‘ coufr^TTrihai watc) have contend
ed ihai the parade proceeds along city streets anX requires the usual 
ixrmiils troni Ihc cily government, thus conferring a “public" status 
on the gathering itself. That, they contend, should open the dmirs to 
all who wish lo participate under whatever banner.

In ailernpling lo holster this tenuous thinking, the stale's top court 
ruled dial parade organizers had failed to show ■'selectivity" over 
any other kinds ol parailc par^cipanis and that the parade isn't the 
exclusive domain of St. Patrick's Day - commemorating, as well, 
(icorge Washington’s rout of the British in South Boston. Ihus, the 
KHirt held. Ihc event is a "public accommodation" and subject to 
slate anil discriiiiination laws protecting sexual orientation.

But such arbitrary reasoning attempts to collectivize what 
iionedK'less remains an csscnliajly private right. And a federal court 
right next dcxir in New York even underscored that point by siding 
recently with New York City’s private St. Patrick’s Day parade orga
nizers m excluding gay rights activists there.

Jusi as while supremacists can rightly be kept from marching in a 
privately s|x>nsored civil rights parade, or organized atheists can 
deny a clergyman access to the soapbox at their rally. Boston’s 
parade organizers should be able lo exclude those who seek to advo 
cale views or practices that offend Iheirown ideals.

Your representatives
Stale Krp. W arren Chisum

Pampa Address: l(X) N. Price Road, Pampa I'X 79065 
Paiiipa Phone: 665 .1552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910. Austin. FX 7K768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 4fil-07.16 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address P.O, Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 174-8994 
Austin Address P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 461-0111 

I .S. Rep. William M. “ Mac" T hornberry  
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) .171-8844
Washington Address: 1515 Dmgwonh House Office Building, 

Washington. D C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-1706 

I  .S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
AVashinglun Address: 70J Hart Senate Oil ic e . Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

I .S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 170 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2914

Berry's World

Must government protect us?
Should we have a law against people tossing their 

week’s wages out the car window on (he way home 
from work? After all, if people did that, they would- 
n 'l be able to buy fiXKl̂  shelter and clothing for their 
families and pay the bills, it would be a real mess.

■'Williams," you say, "that’s just about the most 
ludicrous idea you’ve come up with, and the year 
has just started." "Why'.’" I ask. “ It’s easy, 
Williams," you j>ay. "that kind of law would be 
unnecessary because people wouldn’t find it in their 
interests to toss away their money!”

If you really believe people protect their interests,, 
then why should we have the Federal Aviation 
Administration for air safety? Airline companies 
pay $160 million apiece for Bixiing 747s and $50 
.iiillion for a McDonald-Douglas 80. Do they care 
about passengers. How king do you think they’d be 
in business if one plane after another crashed? “But, 
Williams,’’ you say, “the F'AA makes air travel even 
safer, and you can’t be tixi safe.”

You can be Uh) safe. Over-caution can be just as 
deadly as under-caution. It’s just that victims of 
over caution lend to be invisible. Here’s how it 
works. Additional safety measures make aircraft 
operation more costly. Higher operation costs mean 
higher ticket prices. Higher ticket prices lead more 
people to drive rather than fly. Driving leads to

more deaths than flying. No one ever thinks to 
attribute a highway fatality to the FAA. That’s the 
victim visibility problem.

Policies of the Food and Drug Administration 
provide a better example of invisible victims. FDA 

officials can make two errors. They might approve 
a drug that has unanticipated dangerrut side effects, 
an error on the side of under-caution. Or, they might 
disapprove or delay a drug that is perfectly safe and 
beneficial, erring on the side of over-caution.

When the FDA errs on the side of under-caution, 
there arc visible victims killed or maimed, causing 
embarrassment to FDA officials. But.ih the case of 
over-cxiulion, the victims arc invisible. The FDA’s 
thrcc-and-ohc-half year delay in making Intcrlcukin- 
2 available to kidney cancer patients may have cost

3,500 patients their lives, according to the FDA’s 
own estimates. Tarcrine (Cognex), a treatment for 
Alzheimer’s disease, was held by the FDA for Seven 
years. Thousands of patients either died or lost their 
minds. Because of paperwork problems, the FDA 
halted approval for shipment of Laerdal 's defibrilla
tors. According to Dr. Richard Cummins of the 
American Heart Asstx.’iation. af least 1,000 heart 
attack victims needlessly died. But the FDA’s vic
tims and their families do not know why they died. 
Over-caution is the FDA's politically preferred error.

As in the case of the FAA and air safety, we must 
ask whether (he FDA on balance makes a contribu
tion to better health. In other words, would we be 
healthier with or without the FDA? An argument for 
a reduced FDA rplc is not Ihe same as saying con
sumers cannot benefit from assurances of safe and 
effective drugs. The que.stion is whether it can.be 
more reliably accomplished through other means.
' An excellent example of reliable market methods 
of safety standards is found in the field of electrical 
equipment. Underwriters Laboratory reliably tests 
and sets industry standards for electrical equipment 
and has done a yeoman’s job for decades. Die result 
is increasingly safci* electrical equipment, earned 
consumer confidence and none of the high cost non
sense we sec at the FDA.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Tixlay is Sunday, Jan. 29. the 29th 
(lay of 1995. I'hcrc are 136 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in Hi.story:
One hundred and fifty years ago, 

on Jan. 29, 1845, Edgar Allan Pew’s 
pewni “ The Raven” (“ Once«upoa a 
midnight dreary, while I ponderra, 
weak and weary ...” ) was first pub
lished, in the New York Evening 
Mirror. The p(x:m, with its bnxxling 
images and mellifluous phrasing, 
caused a sensation. '

On this date:
in 1820, Britain's King George III 

died insane at Windsor Castle, end
ing a reign that had seen both the 
American and French revolutions.

In 1843, the 25th president of the 
United Statiis, William McKinley, 
was bom in Niles, Ohio.

fn 1850, Henry Clay intrcxluccd in 
the Senate a compromise bill on slav
ery that included the admission of 
California into the Union as a free 
state.

In 1861, Kansas became the 34th 
state of the Union.

In the guise of helping Mexico
How do you feel about obligating $9 billion of 

your money to bail out the corrupt and incompetent 
government of Mexico?

It is your money, you know. In these days of Rome 
on the Potomac, politicians act as if the government 
had its own money and could do what it pleases. But 
the government has no money of its own. Every dol
lar it spends or obligates comes out of the sweat of 
the American people in the form of taxes.

So, when the Clinton administration decided to 
extend a $9 billion line of credit lo Ihc government 
of Mexico to help It prop up its currency, the peso. 
It acted in a highhanilcd, arrogant manner.

Where in Ihc Constitution is the president autho
rized to spend the public’s money without so much 
as a by-your leave? No where. Only Congress may 
authorize spending and appropriate the public’s 
money, and so far as I know Clinton got no such 
specific authorization.

Forget for the moment whether you think prop
ping up the peso is economically proper or not. My 
point is that the government should not have agreed 
to do this without getting specific authorization 
from the people through their elected representa
tives.

In fact, of course, the U.S. government is really, 
once again, bailing out Wall Street and rich 
mvestors. Again, from where docs it get the author
ity to do  that? It's  not even moral. Plenty of ordi
nary Americans lose their shirts over bad invest

ments year in and year out, and the U.S. Treasury 
Department docs not bail them out, make gixxl their 
losses or extend them a line of credit.

Furthermore, the Mexican government deliber
ately devalued its own currency and has known all 
along that its value was artificially inflated. The 
effect of a 30 percent devaluation of the peso is the 
same as putting a 30 percent import tax on 
American pnxlucls. In other words, to heck with 
NAFTA; Mexico is erecting an economic barrier 
against American imports.

We truly need to gel our government back under 
control. T(xi often, as in this ca.se, it acts without 
authorization and docs what it dam will pleases:

Under our Constitution, not one penny may be 
authorized or spent without majority votes by both 
Houses ,of Congress. Under cxir Constitution, no 
American soldier should be sent to war without an 
express vote by majorities in both Hixises. Yet, the 
executive branch has grown accustomed to commit
ting U.S. tnxips hither and yon under the guise of 
peace-keeping or enforcing United Nations resolu
tions.

1 would hope we can build a  consensus_among 
Americans to put a slop to this practice. No

American soldier shixild ever risk his life for any 
reason except in the defense of his own country. For 
an American lo die in Panama or Somalia or Haiti 
(X anywhere else just on the whim of a president is 
a m onstrous violation of the spirit o f Ihe 
Constitution. ' ‘

This wisdom, easily found in the words of most 
o f our forefathers, is as old as mankind. 
Government will have a tendency to grab more and 
more power, which means it will take away from 
the people more and more liberty. It has always 
been so in human history. The evolutionary drift of 
government is always toward dictatonthip, never 
toward liberty.

The American people, thanks to the American 
people, thanks to the American Revolution, have 
the means to check this drift toward dictatorship and 
away from liberty, but it can only be done if 
Americans put a high value on liberty and a high 
value on making politicians live up to both the let
ter and the spirit of the Constitution.

The old phra.se, "Vigilance is the price of liberty," 
is as true hxJay as it ever was. Every single time a 
politician crosses the line, the people must protest 
and take action at the next election.

Otherwise, they will just find themselves less and 
less free and more and more at the mercy, such as it 
is, of the government. If ycxi want to know what is 
un-American, passively watching your liberty erode 
is as un-American as it gets.

Kem p has conservative com passion
I ’here has been speculation recently that Jack 

Kemp may clxxisc not lo compete for the 19% 
Republican presidential nomination. Should he not 
run it will harm his parly and America.

I reached Kemp in Jerusalem. When will he 
decide? What will determine his decision? That for
mer quarterback said he will decide by Super Bowl 
Sunday (Jan. 29). He says it depends on whether he 
has “the political and economic resources.” 
Remember that quote.

Kemp was in Israel lo participate in a conference' 
sponsored by the Henry M. Jackson Foundation on 
the occasion of the 20th anniversary of the Jackson- 
Vanik Amendment. That legislation linked free 
trade to free emigration and pushed the Soviets to 
allow some Jews, Pentecostals and others to leave 
the old USSR.

In his tribute to Jackson in Jerusalem, Kemp said 
he was a’ “Jackson Republican,” and saluted 
Jackson for his “legacy o f idealisrti without illu
sions.” In the context of Jackson’s career, Kemp 
quoted Victor Hugo thusly: ”An invasion of armies 
can be resisted, but not an idea whose time has 
come.” ^ r in g  the 1970s, I worked for Sen. Scoop 
Jackson.* He was a great American, and Kemp’s 

rff^*nrd hit ____ - —_— _________
Which brings us back to whether Kemp will run 

for president, and why it’s important.
Right now, it’s easy to see what ails Democrau 

for 19%. T te  party and th e p m ^ n t  are seen u  too 
llbcni for the voters.

But Republicant have problems too. Consider 
their recent history. At the 1992 OOP convention in 
Houston, they were painied as “extremist,” “exclu
sionary” and “right-wing.” The charge stuck (even

with little evidence to support it). The anti- 
Repbulican rhetoric will likely be harsher still in 
19% as Newtoids try to shrink government and ate 
attacked for lack of compassion (and probably 
racism and nativism).

Only one Republican back in Houston seemed 
immune from such criticism; Kemfi. Notwithstand
ing his long-held conservative views, he was seen 
as “inclusionary,” “tolerant” and “idealistic.” 
Moreover, those alleged extremist, exclusionary 
and right-wing 1992 delegates were polled regard
ing their choice for 19%. Amazingly, a vast plural
ity chose Kemp. (According to a Washington 
Post/ABC News survey: Kemp, 39 percent; “no
ti— ^ Pliil iw t
Baker, 6 percent each; Dan Quayle, 4 percent; and 
everyone else, below 2 percent). ‘

Kemp also gave the best major speech'at the con- 
vemion. It showed Republicana >ow to deal with 
the values issues, as ideological conaervatives, 
without blaming the victims. He said: •

“For 30 years the Democratic Party has dicuted 
most of the policies governing our cities.’H j|her 
taxes. Redistribution of wealth. A welfare ty ^ m

that penalizes people for working, discourages mar
riage, punishes the family and literally prohibits 
savings. It’s not the values of the poor that are 
flawed; it’s the values of the welfare system that are 
bankrupt

There are highly competent people among the 
current c ro p \if  potential Republican candidates. 
But none can make the case of Inclusionary 
Republicanism with Kemp’s credibility, gained 
partly from his years in the interracial environment 
of professional football, and as Secretary o f  
Housing and Urban Development. If he runs for the 
nomination - win or lose - Americans will see a pic
ture of an expansionary party still open to candi
dates with vision. If he runs - win or lose - he forces 
the other candidates to accommodate his views. 
That’s how primaries work. If he stays out, the pic
ture painted of the GOP will not likely be pleasant, 
nor healthy for the country in these tense times.

Kemp is a man of ideas - particularly about inclu
sion and growth economics. He got into political 
hot water recently (along with Bill Bennett) for 
opposing California’s Proposition 187 on illegal 
immigration. He did it in part to keep his (»rty from 
being seen, mostly incorrectly, as nativist or anti- 

I one GOP ectiviac “D iefM l o f die 
field is only about small government.” (And that 
field was hurt when former Secretary of Defense 
Dick Cheney decided not to run.)

Does Kemp have the “politipal resources” for 
sdch a fifbt? 'That seems to be shorthand for 
whether there is support tor his open ideas in the 
Republican Party. If Kemp decides no lo run. we 
may never know whether the time has come for his 
ideju.

\  I
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Taxpayers bear loss
To the editor:

Shame! Shame! To and on the taxpayers o f Pampa, is 
the way I interpret City Manager Bob Eskridge’s and 
John Horst’s comments on the settlement of the lawsuit 
by two former Pampa police officers. I guess both of 
these men think we’re all stupid not to realize that any 
loss via lawsuits is always picked up by the taxpayers, 
through the direct payment of awards or insurance pre
miums.

Funny, isn’t it, that comments about who or why this 
came about vyere not voiced. '

I have been writing letters since the public golf course 
controversy about the arrogatKe and retaliation of our 
city government against those of us who dare to question 
-  much less criticize. I have written about the retaliation 
that comes with complaints to the city about codes or 
ordinances that may be violated.by others, only to have 
the city reply with a letter to clean up their alley behind 
one’s home or to cut our yard. It’s loo tall! Odd, isn^i it, 
that neither the condition of the alley or the height of 
one’s yard grass was noticed before, or bothered the 
city? During the lime we operated our restaurant, we saw 
the health officer at our doorstep almost more often than 
some customers.

I suppose this is the reason many, many persons ask 
me to write letters. They’re afraid, and with reason.

Of course, you as readers didn’t read all this, or per- 
^laps very little, since som e of my letters were not pub
lished. Quite a few, in fact.

Exposure can remedy much of what goes on here, and 
this thought I have re la ted  to our former and present 
publisher of our Pampa News.

is everyone in our city government guilty of what 1

write about? Of course not! We have some fine -  many 
-  employees, but I cannot understand why voters would 
elect a person -  the person -  that I believe most respon
sible for this lawsuit to a higher office.

The arrogance displayed by some employees of our 
city and former mayors of Pampa perhaps might now be 
tempered by the high cost of such behavior.

The two former policemen won their lawsuit because 
they were right! I applaud their gumption and hope oth
ers wronged will l ^ e  note .and courage and fight for 
what and when they are right!

Ray Velasquez 
Pam pa
PS. These letters are my sole opinion and no other 

member of my family should be bbm ed or held respon
sible.

Help appreciated
To the editor; >-

Thanks to all who helped with the seventh grade Girls 
Di.strict Basketball Touniament held recently. We appre
ciate llic f(Kxl donated, signs for die gym, money and 
time given.

Coach Su.san Davis 
Coach Sandra T horn ton  
Pam pa

Keep up good work
To the editor;

Just wanted to take this opportunity to thank the Q ty  
of Pampa for their prompt and efficient snow rem ove 
this past weekend. " * i

Keep up the good work!
Vera Plunk 
Pam pa

Big Bird movie

(Pampa Naws photo by Molinda Marlinaz)

Carrie Tomschik and her daughters, Brittany, 5, and Lindsey, 3, watch a film on fire 
safety at the health fair at the Pampa Youth and Community Center. The film, “Big 
Bird Goeth to the Firehouse," was presented by the Pampa Fire Department, one 
of the participants in Saturday’s Community Health Fair sponsored by Hoechst 
Celanese Chemical Group-Pampa Plant.

21 cities seeking lower phone rates from GTE
AUSTIN (AP) -  Twenty-one cities 

>ay GTE is charging excessive tele
phone rates in areas served by its 
subsidiary, Contel of Texas.

GTE spokesman David Russell 
disagreed with the assessment by the 
cities, which filed a petition Friday at 
the stale Public Utility Commission.

Jim Boyle, spokesman for the

cities, said the com pany’s rates 
shoufd be reduced by about $41 mil
lion to gel 10 “ a reasonable level of 
return” based on its June 30, 1994, 
earnings report.

Russell said that’s “ totally unreal
istic” and would amount to about 40 
percent of Contel’s annual revenues 
in Texas, based on 1993 figures. That

Clinton seeks input on welfare reform
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo

crats and Republicans sat down 
with President Clinton to politely 
sort through their differences over 
welfare refbrm Saturday but GOP 
leaders made it clear they intend to 
control the debate.

None o f the 30 governors, legis
lators or local officials who attend
ed Clinton’s S 1/2-hour “ work ses
sion” suggested the battle over wel
fare reform had ended.

“ The momentum is with the con
tract legislation in the House of 
Representatives,” said Gov. John 
Engler of Michigan, chairman of a 
GOP governors task force on the 
issue. “ Thai’s where the action is.”

But the president’s effort to give 
Democrats a greater voice in the 
debate did at least produce a civil 
exchange and agreement that slates 
should have more flexibility in 
delivering benefits, although with 
clear differences over how much.

Republicans, who have been busy 
crafting welfare legislation on 
Capitol Hill, ^ d  there is 'm uch  
common ground but made it clear 
they were pressing forward on their 
own on a fast track.

Rep. Clay Shaw, chairman of the

House Ways and Means subcom
mittee overseeing welfare reform, 
said he is moving legislation ahead 
with a “ sense of urgency,” and> 
noted that he favors greater resuic- 
lions on benefiLs than does Clinton.-

Sen. Robert Packwood, R-Orc.,. 
said the group reached "surface 
consensus ” but glossed over deeply 
diverging philosophies on how 
much infiucncc Washington should 
exert over the slates.

“ Arc we going to s e t ... standards 
that are going to be goals to be striv
en for or are they going to be 
requirements that must be met?” he 
asked. “That is probably the funda
mental philosophical difference.”

Republicans want more than 300 
welfare programs lumped into 
block grants to states? which could- 
then design their own welfare 
reforms, under the general guidance 
of Washington.

Clinton is trying to keep the wel
fare reform debate from becoming a 
Republican juggernaut that leaves 
him behind.

*Tf we’re going to end welfare, let’s 
do it right,” he told reporters before 
heading to the closed meeting at Blair 
House, the presidential g ^ t  quarters

across from the White Mouse.
Although they thanked Clinton 

for holding the meeting, several 
Republicans later said the adminis
tration was only a secondary player 
in the debate.

Gov. Amé Carlson of Minnesota 
said the Shaw bill “ is where the 
action is,” adding that he believes 
many liberals in the administration 
are opposed to major changes.

Wisconsin Gov. Tommy Thomp
son stressed that governors Unik 
forward to working with the GOP 
congressional leadership on welfare 
and other issues.*

All sides say the welfare system is 
bmken, but the debate over how to, 
fix it has proven |X)lilically divisive. 
Clinton warns that .some 
Rcpublic^ans would tv  uhi harsh in 
their ellori to cut people off; 
Republicans couiiier dial die presi
dent divsn't want to go hu enough; 
slates chale at the restrictions under 
which the Iederal government forces 
them to administer the program.

Speaking for many governors, 
■Darl.son a.sked, "Why do wc have to 

come to Washington ui gel jicrmis- 
sion to serve die ivoplc better and 
more effectively?”

year. Cornel’s revenues totaled $111 
million in charges for local service 
and in-siaie, long-distance calls, he 
said.

Boyle disagreed, saying revenues 
of $170 million were listed in the 
June earnings report. Russell said the 
higher figure includes out-of-siaie 
calling revenue.

FREE INTEREST*
W IT H  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

>
‘ (Minimum Purchase *100.00 With Approved Credit)

If You Need Furniture Don’t Miss This SALE! Save On Every Item In Our

MILLION DOLLAR
INVENTORY

SAVE 20’  3 0 ’‘ 4 0
%

7 0

%
up to

ONE WEEK ONLY!
SALE STARTS SUNDAY 1-29-95 AT 1:00 P.M.

JACKIE’S FURNITURE & GIFTS
Jerry’s Furniture 

213 N. Main 
Sharmrock, Tx. 
806-256-5119

105 S. Cuvier • Pampa, Tx. 79065 
U  S  SO (806)665-2509

Jackie's Furniture 
2271 S.E. 27th 

Amarillo, Tx. 
806-379-9573

f

B lo c k  H e d z  G ym
1801 Alcock

MenibaraMp • *Í9.00
Taming • *30.00 non-member 

*15.00 member

66S -19S 2

Say yes, yes, yes and save 
on your auto insurance

M argaret HUI

Arc yiNilliii iking 
iiInniI Imyiiiga ih*w car?

DiNnytMircarlKivc 
saiiiy (eaturcii like anti-lock Uakes 

Of air liags?

If you can .sjiyyc.s to c’ven one of llie.se (|Uji.siions, it cixikl 
fxiy lo have me clieck ihii wxir ;iulo coverage. S;iy yes, yes,

in good hands
‘ 1 0 6 4  N .  H o b a r t  / I I I S t B i B i  

6 6 5 -4 4 1 0
•̂WWAII«M|»laigwccCoj ia^Nog>j«g|JI|M| |̂|g »rtl8<^^

Junior Service League wishes to thank those who made 
generous contributions to the Charity Ball.

Wayland &  Donna Acker Texotics~ Mr. 8c Mrs. Charles White
JoLinda Childress Phil Uanderpool Phil Gentry

Community Day Care ' -  Quentin Williams. Realtors Mary Nelson
H arw M art 2 WO Operating Bobby Nisbet

Lisa &  Greg Acker Easy’s Mrs. Guy LeMond
Anderson Photography TastefuHy Vours Catering by Derrell Joe &  Jamie Uanzandt

U. Beil Oil Company u Gina te  Greg Greenhouse 
AA American Airlines

Reed Echols
Citizens Bank and Trust Mr. 8c Mrs. R.W. Curry

Elaine 8e Marshall Cook. MD's Culberson Stowers Uernon Stellman
Excel Production Co. Travel Express Mr. 8c Mrs. Don Lane

Fatheree Insurance Agency Dunlaps R.L. Franklin
4R Industrial Supply Co. images Mr. 8c Mrs. C.A. Scott

Malcolm HifMe. Inc Texas Furniture Mr. 8c Mrs. Bill Hite
Robert Knowles Automotive Bob Clements Diane Sanders

Meganne Walsh. MD Jim’s Diamond Shop Mr. 8c Mrs. Mickey Piersall
Attiertsons John Ferguson. Jr. 

Coronado Inn '
Scott 8c Jamie White

Budwelser Distributing Co. Terry Morcomb
Cabot Corporation Lora S. 8c John Mark Baggerman Frank’s Thriftwav
First National Bank Jimmy Minèr Lowes Marketplace
Freeman’s Flowers Moitié Haley Scotty’s

National Bank of Commerce Culligan Water Frank’s Hardware
Roberta’s Flowers TarPiey Music Bartlett Lumber

Bourland Ir  Leverlch Supply Waynes Western Wear Leonard Milbum
Warren CMsum Thomas Auto tc  Wheel Alignment Graham Furniture

Joe Cnee. CLUCbFE Pampa Hardware Lora Sr Ruben Baggerman
Moss Hampton. MD Bette’s \ Carousel Expressions

AnnHarraLMD Dr. 1  ̂Mrs. William Buck UJ’s
Hoechst Celanese Chemicai Group +  

Alfredo Juan. MD
Sharon Haynes. CPA Copper Kitchen

Herb Smith’s Foto Time Joy’s Unlimited
James KendaH. Mp Nortberest Pharmacy Rolanda’s

Nam K.Lee.ND C W ilxim W als Mr. 8c Mrs. Doug Carmichael
Robert D.Julan. MO Easley AMmai Hospital Dr. Jack Albracht
DanCPoweiLMO BM ARsoo Auto - Ben 8c Gail Woodington

Northiate Inn Topographic Land Surveyors Beth Watson
North Country Coort M r.ftNrs.G eneSidw ell Lori Boyd



Trade show  encourages 
international cooperation

ODESSA (AP) -  More than a year 
inio the free trade pact with Mexico, 
business leaders on both sides of the 
border are still breaking down barri
ers to economic exchange.

*‘Thc time is right for Texas, and 
the time is right for Mexico,** said 
Bob Melton, a regional specialist of 
community economic development 
for the Texas Department of 
Commerce. "We*re friends. We're 
neighbors and now let's interact 
together in an economic fashion."

Melton and others from Mexico 
and Texas met in Fort Suckton this 
week for the two-day Binational 
Business Partner Trade Show.

The Small Business IX'velo|Hnenl 
Center, the Fort SUKklon, Chamber 
of Commerce and the Alliance of 
Northwest Chihuahua and West 
Texas organized the event td pro
mote cooperation, trade and net
working.

“We're trying to promote intema- 
uonal trade,” said Sara Jackson, an 
international trade officer for the 
Small Business Development 
Center. “ We’re delighted to work 
with our Mexican partners"

The Odessa Chamber of Com
merce promoted the city and encoiff- 
aged busirKss people in Mexico to 
look north for business opportuni-

Chickenpox 
vaccine nears 
final reviews

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) -  Merck 
Sl Co. is preparing to study tens of 
thousands of children who will get 
its long-awaited chickenpox vacciiK 
to prove how long it protects and 
whether people will need booster 
shots.

The studies, already being set up 
in Durham, N.C., and California, 
were revealed Friday by the Food 
and Drug Administration, and signal 
the vaccine is in the final stages of 
government review.-

But the FDA cautioned that it can
not reach a final decision on the 
Varivax vaccine until Merck 
answers final questions about how it 
plans to ensure the quality and safe
ty of the shots.

Parents have assailed the FDA for 
holding up the Varivax vaccine,'' 
which had been expected on the 
market last year. A ^  one of the 
agency's outside advisers warned 
regulators that doebirs are getting 
frustrated, bx).

“The longer we go on, the more 
adversely people view the secrecy 

j^hrouding the whole issue,” said Dr. 
Patricia Ferrieri of the University of 
Minncsou.

But the FDA's Dr. Philip Krause 
told an advi.sory committee hearing 
that the agency was putting Merck's 
data under fast review -  as soon as 
the company sends in the final 
answers. Merck responded that the 
data arc almost complete, and that it 
expects U) begin selling the vaccine 
before summer.

(Thickenpox afflicts about 4 mil
lion Amencans a year, mostly chil
dren. Typically, it’s a nui.sancc dis
ease, keeping bump-covered stu
dents out of school and their parcnis 
out of work for about a week.

But chickenpox can be deadly in 
infants, adults and people with 
immune problems. It kills up to 90 
people a year and hospitalizes 9,000.

Um  January, the FDA advisory 
committee coiKluded that Varivax is 
safe and effective in tlie short term. 
But it asked how long its immunity 
lasted.

On Friday, the FDA said Varivax 
was at least SO percent to 70 percent 
effective at keeping children from 
getting any chickenpox lesions, and 
that the few breakthrough cases suf
fered were much milder than typical 
chickenpox.

Merck, however, said the FDA's 
numbers came from 1987 studies, 
while the vaccine it plans to sell is at 
least twice as potent. Trials of that 
vaccine indicate it is 70 percent to 
80 percent effective, said Merck’s 
Dr. Jo White.

To prove how long immunity 
lasts, l^ rc k  plans to study vaccinat
ed children from a Durham day-care 
center for 10 years, and lens of thou
sands of patienLs at a California 
health maintenance organization.

Those studies should check 
whetlier immunity wanes with age 
so that people would be in danger of 
severe chickenpox when they reach 
adulthood, the FDA pmiel saiid.

“We do need careful monitoring 
to make sure we are controlling it, 
not delaying k.” said Dr. Thomas 
Fleming of the University of Warfi- 
ingion.

But tire Centers for Disease 
Coatfol and Prevention noted that 
le «  chickenpox virus should circu
late once children start fstting 
Aota, piming everyone at leas dan
ger. It Just aet up centers in Los 
Aitgelea. Houston and Philadelphia 
10 start lire nation’s flrit chickei^iox 
surveillance in see if that prover

tics, a little over a year following 
passage of the North American Free 
Trade Agreement.

“The exchange of data and of* 
resources and information is r^H y 
flowing," said Neil McDonald, eco
nomic development director fur the 
chamber)

Many Mexicans inquired about 
setting up disuibutiun cenb:rs to sell 
their products in Odcs.sa, said Donna 
Mibrhcll, also with the chamber.

Gracicia Ljtrd Gandara, whose 
husband owns a ulc company kxat- 
cd in Camargo, Chihuahua, spoke 
with Odessa and Midland chamber 
representatives, ibey  aided her in 
contacting Penman Basin companies 
who may be interested in .selling 
terra-artta tile.

Victor Ramirez, the chief of trade 
for the stab; of Chihuahua, said his 
state wants to pursue an economical
ly productive relationship with 
Texas.

“ By coming here, we arc showing 
we also prtxlucc and can offer grxxls 
loThe U.S.,” Ramirez, said.

Paul Valenzuela, a Pecos County 
commissioner and director of the 
trade .show, called the two-day event 
“ beyond our expectations” and added 
that preparations have begun ftx a sec-' 
ond trade show in Chihuahua.

Justice denies stay requests in Baby Richard case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Supreme Court 

Justice John Paul Stevens refused Saturday to 
block an Illinois Supreme Court ruling Uiat gave 
custody of a boy known as Baby Richard to the 
biological father he has never met.

Stevens issued a two-page ruling denying emer
gency stay requests by lawyers for the toy, who is 
almost 4, and for the couple who adopted him. 
Stevens rejected their claim that they were entitled 
to a hearing before the full U.S. Supreme Court 

“The underlying liberty interests the appli
cants claim have already been the subject of 
exhaustive proceedings in the Illinois courts, cul
minating in the Illinois Supreme Court’s decision 
last year,” Stevens wrote. “ The result of those 
proceedings was a determination tliat tJie biolog
ical father was entitled to present custody.” 

Stevens said he had no authority to consider 
“ the regrettable facts that an Illinois court 
entered an erroneous adoption decree in 1992 
and that the delay in correcting the error has had 
such unfortunate effects oh innocent parties.”

L o i^  Hci'neman, attorney for Otakar 
Kirchner, the boy’s biological father, said 
Richard would remain with the adoptive family 
for the time being.

“ 1 don’t think anything changes here,” 
Heineman said Saturday. “They’ve given no 
indication lhatihey inieod on withdrawing from 
the legal battle. Today, tonight or tomorrow, 
they’re going to ask another justice for a stay.” 

He said the adoptive parents, known in court 
papers only as John and Jane Doe, “havemever 
wanted to think about the big picture and have 
made a mess of things.”

Richard Lifshitz, an attorney for the adoptive 
parents, said they were considi^ng approaching 
other Supreme Court justices for a stay or asking 
the entire court to hear ^  case.

“ My clients have no intention of not pursuing 
everything they can within their power to do 
what’s best for the child. That has always been the 
most important thing in their riinds,” Lifshii^ 
said. - 7 .

He said lawyers also might ask the state 
Supreme Court to clarify iu  ruling last 
Wediresday that ordered the child returned b> 
Kirchner.

“What’s very unusual in this case is that the 
Illinois Supreme Court rendered an order requir
ing the child to be turned over to Mr. Kirchner > 
without any opinion accompanying that order, so 
it’s very difTicult to know what is the basis of that 
court ruling,” Lifschitz said.

Kirchner said it could be another two years 
before he has full custody of his son because 
child psychologists could recommend a slow 
introduction.

“Of course, I never planned to hurt my son and 
I understand that this transition has to be made 
slowly,” he said.

Kirchner earlier proposed a gradual transition 
that would give visitation rights to the couple 
who have raised Richard. But he made the offer 
on the condition that the couple abandon all 
efforts in court to win back custody of the boy.

PATIO C O V E R S  
669-0099

'Exteriors 'Pius

SKI ^  RIO
I S K I FR E E ! I

*39-*45*
'P e r perxon per day, dbl occupancy , 

3 night minimum stay. 
Selected dale«

•LOOGIFR) •UFTTICKET8

1040 EZ 15 
1040 A 25

> 0-—.....

48 MILES NORTH OF TAOS. NM
1-800 -2 -A SK  RIO

- E l e c t r o n i c  F i l i n g  

W h e n  W e  P r e p a r e  

Y o u r  R e t u r n .

B a n k  F e e s  N o t  I n c l u d e d

S C A R E D

T O

T O

Y O U R

T A X E S ?

M J ^ s  T a x  S e r v i c e
(806)669-9910

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Î 421 N. Perry

Appointments or Walk-ins

oechst Celanese

salutes our

employees’

achievements,

and the

commitment

they’ve made to

our community.

H o e c h s t  C e l a n e s e

Presents 25 Year Awards To 
G.E. (Gene) Watson and A.F. (Adrian) Becker

1

G.E. (Gene) Watson joined Hoechst Celanese on 
December 8, 1969 at the. Pampa plant as a 
Mechanic C. He was promoted to Mechanic A on 
September 2, 1974 and currently holds this 
position. Gene and his wife, Sheila are parents of. 
Shawn, Brett and Nicole, they also have one 
grandson. Hunter Watson. Gene and Sheila are 
members of First Methodist Church. His hobbies 
include collecting belt buckles and coffee cups and 
spending time with his family.

A.F. (Adrian) Becker joined Hoechst Celanese on 
January 27, 1970 at the Bishop plant as a 
Laboratory Chemist. While at the Bishop plant he 
also held the positions of Production Chemist and 
Operations Unit Supervisor. Ade transferred to 
Pampa in 1977 as Operations Unit Supervisor. He 
has held the positions of Operations Area 
Superintendent, Quality Manager, Engineering 
/Safety Manager and is cu rren tly  the 
Environmental, Health, and Safety Manager. Ade 
and his wife, Diane, are parents of Jason, who will 
graduate in May 1995 from Texas Tech University 
with a Masters Degree in Accounting, and Kristen, 
who is currently a senior at Texas Tech University 
majoring in Accounting. Ade is involved in the 
Chamber of Commerce, Coronado Hospital 
Advisory Council, and Hoechst Celanese 
Community Advisory Panel. His hobbies include 
golf, bowling, travel an^f attending sporting events 
of all kinds.

Hoechst
" Pampa Plant 
Chemical Group 
West Of Pampa 

Highway 60

Hoechst Celanese
An Equal Opportunity Employer H/M/FAf



DOUBLE COUPONS UP TO »1.00

VISA

M A R K E TP LA C E

WE ARE 
OPEN FROM 

7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

1420  N . H O B A R T  
669-0071

Prices Effective
*‘Where You Get Customer Service With A Smile»

PILGRIMS PRIDE 
GRADE A

DRUMSTICKS, 
THIGHS OR WINGS

-

- y -

Monday, Jan. 30th thru "nies. Feb. 7th, 1995

Xb.
7-.. ;v„:>

y
J .

NATIONAL
BRANDS

S A L E

1.
1_

Unhiumratei

PIL G R IM S PR ID E SPLIT

FRYER BREASTS
L b . n . i 9

M inute M aid.»»OHN CONCINrtATID
¿i ORANGE JUICE

M inute M aid.f - :^  1  9K/j:ACCf80!î :yiCf>rvn.:
I k L i  ORANGE JUICE

Reduced Acid

Minute Maid 
. Asst. Frozen
ORANGE

JUICE
10-12 (>7.. Can

PREFERRED TRIM FAMILY PAR

ROUND STEAK

1.49
MARTARINE

RegÆight
PARKAY

MARGARINE
1 Lb. Qtrs.

No. 1 Russet

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

RED
GRAPES
Lb.............. .................
FRESH
GRAPEFRUIT
Each........................... 5 / ^ 1

Dole
SALAD 

MIX
• 19
p k g .

Extra Fancy Red

DELICIOUS
APPLES
Lb__ ___________

Asst. RegTWavy

LAY’S
^  -  JPOTATO CHIPS

6 Oz. Pkg. 1.49 Size

KELLOGG’S KELLOGG’S 
COMPLETE APPLE

BRAN FLAKES JACKS
17JOZ.BOX IS O iB o x

$ 2 6 9  $2 »

KELLOGG’S
FROSTED
FLAKJ^
250z.Box

Liquid

CLOROX
BLEACH

Gal. Jug

Assorted 
Wisk Powder
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT.
Snuggle 

( , Liquid
FABRIC

1  SOFTENER ..„
■' Sunlight 
I Powder or Gel
AUTO DISH
nE T F R C F lM T

Tomato

CAMPBELL’S 
CHICKEN 

NOODLE OR 
TOMATO 

SOUP
10.75 O z . Can

FOR

Reg/Jalapeno 
. WithlWithout Beans
WOLF BRAND 

CHILI
150z.Can

O L I : h ìI  W O LF
• I H A N e l F  I I I I ■  I ■■ y n  « I I A W O  .  m

CHIU tüjyîleTitt«' L t llL I

/  A . /  /

(DctHloilttl

CÌ I 
(•k ii n  m

ASSORTED
r a i  DEL MONTE VEGETABLES

14.5 -15 Oz. Cans
H K iV llS n ii 
Uri I \  HI \N'

a; c'Kl A^ts'I’lI^

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO SAUCE

8 0 z.
Cans
For

ASSORTED KRISPY 
SUNSHINE CRACKERS

16 Oz. Box

ASSORTED 
PURINA CAT FOOD
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Words to live by
I haven't checked the pnee of rubies lately, but I’ll bet a giXKl ruby is 

higher than what you have to pay f(K this gixxl newspaper. Thcrclorc, 
ttiis words of wisdtjtn column is,worth a lot. Since y<xi get it as part/of 
your low subscription price, you’re getting quite a bargain here. /

In fact, every one of these quotes would qualify as gems or jewels. 
Some are as brilliant as 1  highly {xilisfied diamond, others as bright as 
beryl and a few as rich as mbics. Ihey arc ytxirs to keep (v share as you 
wish.
Some (ferns of Wkidum

• No one can make you feel inferior without your consent. -Elearuir
Roosevelt ^

• There is no future in any job. The future lies in the man who holds 
the job. -George Crane

• Always be a little kinder tfian necessary. -James M. Barrie
• Honesty is the first chapter in the book of wisdom. -Thomas

Jefferson , /
• Too many ficople quit looking for work when they find a job. -a para

phrase of Proverbs 18:9
• He who wants rnilk should not sit on a stixd in the middle of the pas

ture expccung a cow to back up to him. -A retired dairy farmer
• It’s a funny thing about life; if ycxi refuse to accept anything but die 

best, you very often get it. -.Somerset Maugham
• Wla-n the One Great Scixer conxis to write against your name, he 

marks not that you won or kist, but how you played the game. -Grantland 
Rice

• IXxi’i let what you cannot do interfere with what you can do. -John
Wixxlcn _

• One reason the dug has so many friends; He wags his tail instead of 
his Uxiguc. -Unknown

• Reading is Ui the mind what exercise is to the btxly. -Sir Richard 
Steele

• The uxnputer is a nxxon. -Peter Drucker
• It’s ncx how many hours ytxi put in^but how much ^ou put into die

houri. -Unkrxiwn ' *
• It is the chiefest point of happiness that a man is willing ui be what 

he is. -Ijesiderius Erasmus
Jewels of Knowledge

• G(xl gave us merrxxy that we might have roses in December. -James 
M. Barne

• Middle age is when you want to see how king your car will last 
instead of how fast it will go. -Unkrxiwn

• Television - chewing gum' for the eyes. -Frank Lloyd Wright <
• Whatever you may be sure of, be sure of this, that you are dreadful

ly like other people. -James Russell Lowell
• 'fhe great thing in ^ i s  world is not so much where we arc, but in 

what dircctxin we’re irxiving. -Oliver Wendell Holmes
• If yrxi have a job widuxit aggravaurxis, you don’t have a job. - 

Malcolm Forbes
• To do two things at once is Ui do neither. -Publius Syrus
• Grxxl manners arc made up of peuy sacrifices. -Ralph Waldo 

F.mervm
• Never Icani Ui do anything: if you don’t learn, you’ll always find 

someone else to do it for you, -Mark Twain
• The hxidcr he talkal of his horxx, the faster we counted our spixins.

-Ralph Waldo Emerson '
• This thipg of being a hero, alxxit the main thing to it is to krxiw when 

to die. 'W ill Rogers
• luits of folks confuse bad management with destiny. -Kin Hubbard
• Ih e  most unhappy of all men is he who believes himself to be so. - 

Hume

Drilling Intentions
to lM
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(ftmpt Ntw( ikuto by llaUa BowMr)
Jubenal C havez m akes to rtillas  at his new Pam pa fac 
tory.

C hihuahua native opens 
to rtilla  fac to ry  in Pam pa

After two yeart (if delivering ux- 
tillas to Texas Panhandle stores 
from his sister’s factory in Elk City, 
Okla., Jubenal Chaver. decided to  ̂
suike out on his own.

So the 22-ycar-old native of 
Chihuahua, Mexico, rented a store 
at 119 W. Foster in Pampa and start
ed making his own tortillas.

Chavez TortHlas, which opened 
about a month ago, now turns out 
K(K) dozen com  tortilla.s a day.

So far, he dispibutes the tortillas 
to seven .stores from Pampa to 
Dumas, and to the La Casita 
Restaurant in Perry ton.

” We’re working on more con- 
b a c u ,” Chavez said. “ I have to add 
to the labels to include nutrition 
information.”

' Chavez, who said he has been in 
the United States about five years, 
said he picked Pampa as the site for 
his tortilla factory because his par
ents. Gustavo and Socorro Chavez, 
live here.

Chavez said the tortillas arc made 
from white com cooked in lime 
water, instead of from yellow com  
used in the making of many brands 
of com  uxtilla found in supermar
kets.
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Cham b«r
Com m uniqu«

* 1

W elcome new (,’hambcr m em 
ber Jam es H. Lewis. Jam es 
serves as Gray County constable 
in Precincts I arxl 3.

The Cham ber Annual 
Banquet, featuring the 19*>4 

C itizen o f the Year, will be 
Thursday, Feb. 23, in the 
Heritage Rcxxri of the M.K. 
Brovyn M em ixiat Auditorium 
and Civic Center.

Dinner will be served at 7 
p.m.

Tickets are S12..VJ per person.
R eservations may be made by 

calling the Cham ber office at 
669-3241

r —  Myrtle Denham
IVrhaps you st*nl a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps 
you sent a funeral spray, if so we saw it there. Perhaps you spoke 

the kindest words, as any friend could say; perhaps you were 

not there at all, just thought of us that day. Whatever you did to 
console our hearts, we thank you so much whatever the part.

Bruce Denham 
Bruce Denham, Jr. and family 

Gene Denham and family 
Kenneth Denham and family 

Judy Brewer and Tammy Denham

Scienco's VP-15 Vacuum 
Operated Transfér Pump
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Sales & Service

JOPT.KDIG&M
918 S. Barnes 806>669-3711
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JANUARY SPECIALS?
March 28 is Panhandle Day in 

Austin.
Call the Chamber office to be 

part of (he delegation represent
ing Psm ps on tbu  une-(lsy (rip 
to lobby for issues concernir^ 
Pampa and (he Panhandle.

5? CL t h e  I

at
r e e

QARAOk DOOR 
REPLACEMENT
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

T ^K ten o rs  VCus

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

FREE 
PREGNANCY 

TEST

\Ne Give You Special 
Service

All Year ‘Round

Come In And See
Confidanid and protMonoi 

For rakifad InfOrmofilon phont or vWt 
(Wofc-tnsInvWarJ)

IbpO'liMas 
CrUilPregnancy 

Conter
Morr.-Wed, 12 *4 p m  

lllCBiownlnfl 66M229

500 W. Kingsmill in Pampa 
665-8413

Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Friday

# # # # • ' 
e
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REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE of PAMPA 
In the State of Texas,

at the close of business on December 31,1994, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.
Charter Number 17829 Comptroller of the 

Currency Southwestern District 
ASSETS

Ca3h and balanças due from depository institutions:
Noninterest-bearing balances and currerx:y and coin.......................................... i,...................................... 2,618,000
Interest-bearing balances........................................................................................ ....... ..................................1,682,000

Securities:
HekJ-to-maturity securities.... ............................ ................ ......... ................. ................. ........... '.....................4,689.000
Availfble-for-sale securities...........................  2,817,000

Federal funds sold.................................................................... ............................................;.................................2,160,000
Loans and lease finarx:ing receivables:

Loans and leases, net ()f unearned irxxxne...........................................................18,300.(X)0
LESS: Allowarx« for loan and lease losses................... .............................................382,(XX)
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve....................................................... 15,038,000

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)....................... .................................................. ..........640,000
Other real estate owned............................... ...................... .....................................................................................176,000
Other assets................................      387,(X)0
Total assets.,.,.......... ...... .— ............................................... ........................... ........ ........................„i,;.;.„.....,.3 t/*06,0(X )
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 1623(j).................................................................. 31,406,000

LIABILITIES
Deposits;

In domestic officea.............................. ....... ........ .̂............... ................................ ....... ....... .................,.„,V„.28,368,0iX)
Noninterest-bearing...................................................... ........ ..................................6,878,000
Intereat-baaring.......................................................................................................22,400,000

Other liabilities.................................     235,000
Total liabilities......................................................................................................................  26,603,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock...................................................................... ....................................... ........ v................................1,260,0(X)
Surplus.......................................................................................................................................  1,260,000
Undivided profits and capital reawvea......................................................................................................................337,000
Net unrealized holding gíüns (Loaaea) on avaHabl#-(or>Mla seourWea.................................................................... (36)
Total aquHy capital............................................        2,002,000
Total aquHy capital and losaas dalarred pursuant to 12 U .8.C . 1823 0).........................................................2,802,000
Total liabHItlaa, Nmitad-Wa prefarrad slock, aquNy capital and tosses dafarrad
pursuant to 12 U .8.C , 1823(1).................................................................   31,406,000
I, Gladys Vandsrpool. Vtoa-Praaidanl/Cashlsr of iha abova-namad bank do hereby dadara that this Report of 
Condition la true and oorraet to Iha beat of ipy know4adga and baliaf.

Gladys Vanderpool 
Jariuary 23,1006

Wa, the undarslonad dkaolore, atlaat to toe oorraotnaaa of Ihia statamsnt of rasouroaa and HabHNIas. Wa dadara 
^  K haa bean examinad by ua, and to to# bast of our knoiviedge and baHaf has bean preparad In oonformanoa
wUh Iha Inatruottona and Is true and oorreot. 
Direolora; LR. Hudson 

LC. Hudson 
Joe Orea
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Search for alien life 
moves to Australia

THE PAMPA NEW S — Sunday, January 29, 1995 —  »

T

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  The 
huge radio astronomy observatory 
sits in the outback 220 miles west of 
Sydney -  and perhaps less than five 
light years away from extraterrestri
al civilization. \

For Five months starting Thursday, 
scientisu funded by top computer 
industry whi/./cs will use the f^rkes 
telescope to scan billions of radio 
waves across the galaxy in search of 
exiraienestrial life on 200 stars.

The scan is port of a larger project, 
dubbed Project Phoenix, in which 
observatories around the world arc 
focusing on I,(XX) stars for at least 
the rest of the decade.

It will be the biggc.st and most sys
tematic sweep of its kind across the 
southern .skies. It continues the quest 
for proof of alien life that was begun 
by NASA, which had its funding cut 
by the deficit-conscious Congress in 
1993.

Some U.S. lawmakers have dis
missed the search for other beings in 
the universe as pointless. But SETI, 
the private California-based institute 
that has picked up where NASA left 
off, regards it as vital.

>'lt is the most important question 
the human species has asked itself... 
are we alone or are we not? Either 
way it’s mighty important," said sci
entist Jill Tarter, one of a group of 
former NASA astrophysicists now 
with SETI, which stands lor search 
for extraterrestrial intelligence.

The search is backed by Hewlett- 
Packard Co. co-founders David 
Packard and William Hewlett. Intel 
Corp. co-founder Gordon Moore, 
Paul Allen, co-founder of Microsoft 
Corp., and science fiction author 

¡^Arthur C. Clarke.
Most of ijic stars that will be 

'Watched are similar in age and ai/c 
^ o u r  sun and so could have Earth-

like planets capable of sustaining 
life, said project spokesman Seth 
Shostak.

The closest is about 4.5 light 
years from Earth; the most distant 
ISO light years away. A light year -  
the distance light uavcis in a vacu
um in one year -  equals S.KK trillion 
miles.

The project’s aim is lo identify 
artificial signals amid the deluge of 
natural radio waves constantly pul.s- 
ing through the cosmos. Such a find 
could be a sign of extraterrcsuial 
civilization, the scientists say.

’’It's like Columbus getting his 
sailing ships together and heading 
out for America,” said Kel 
Wellington, of Australia’s Common
wealth .Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organization, which oper
ates the Parkes observatory.

AttempLs to ILsten in on alieri sig
nals have gone on for decades. This 
eitercise will be much more than 
twiddling a radio dial.

Intricate computerized equipment, 
developed by NASA for its now 
defunct research effort, has been 
attached to the 2 10-foot Parkes dish.

It will monitor arid analyze 28 niil- 
lion radio channels simultaneously 
in a spectrum which covers radio, 
television and microwave signals.

“ If an (alien) signal is found, it 
won’t be heard by a human car. 
We’ll see it first on a computer 
screen,” said Shostak. <

Such mes.sagcs might have taken 
generations to cross vast distances of 
space -  and it’s pnlikcly any eartli- 
ling would understand it.

Earth itself has been sending arti
ficial signals since radio was invent
ed a century ago -  perhaps not 
enough time for distant extraterres
trials to know of our existence, 
Shostak said.

lyiore college students forecast
;  HOUSTON (AP) -  Ttxas public 
'Colleges will grow by 200,(XX) stu- 
iidcnts in the next IS years, possibly 
[«causing a huge sualn on resources if 
^ ta ie  funding i.sn’t increased, accord- 
•^ng lo the Texas Higher Education 
X.'oordinating Board.

-y '  In what they called a conservative 
;^stimate, board officials forecast that 
A>y 2010 the state’s public higher 
'^ u ca tio n  population will rise from 
;tXX),00Otu 1.1 million.
< “ If we continue on that track, per- 
•■Student funding absolutely has to 
increase,” Commissioner o i  Higher 
^xlucation Ken Ashworth said Friday 
•*following a meeting of the board in 
«•Austin.
^ '“ A continuation of the twin Texas 
; themes of runaway populism and fis- 
• cal conservatism would be di.sas- 
: trous."

Higher education leaders have 
complained since 1985 about the 
failure of suue funding to keep pace 
with enrollment growth. In the last 
decade, state funding per college stu
dent has declined 16 percent, accord
ing to the Coordinating Board.

The declining funding has led to

t . (Spaclcl pholo)
The Palm  C ourt Th eatre  O rchestra w ill present its  C om m unity C oncert A ssociation perform ance M onday  
night in the B orger H ig |i School auditorium .

t

Palm C ourt Theatre O rchestra  to perform  Moniday
Music, song and dance, along 

with comedy and drama, will high
light the Community Concert pro
gram by the Palm C-’ourt Theatre 
(Jrchestra in its ..performance 
Monday at 7;30 |).iii. in the Borger 
High .Sch(X)l auditorium. '

The concert by the London- 
based group is spon.sored by the 
Pam pa and Borger Community 
Concert A.s.sfKiations.

“Puttin’ on the Riiz," the concert

everything fnim deferred maintenance 
of buildings lo a greater reliance on 
part-time faculty, officiaLs say.

Three years ago, the board froze 
approval of new buildings and pro
grams bccau.se it said that was con
tributing to  a crisis.

The biggest chunk of the projected 
growth will come from community 
and technical colleges, which will 
surpass university enrollment in a 
few years, the board said.

As recently as the early 1980s, 
state universities enrolled almost 
l(X),(X)0 more students than commu
nity colleges.

Slate Rep. Irma Rangel, D- 
Kingsville, chair of the House high
er education committee, .said she 
understood the higher education 
community’s concern.

“ 1 think everyone’s starting to 
realize we need institutioas of high
er education so we don’t need so 
many penitentiaries,” Ms. Rangel 
said. “The attitude I detect now is 
that we’ll act in the early stages of 
the game to plan for this growth 
rather than wait until the situation 
becomes an emergency.”
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iST ^PPy ĉiCentine s Jrom
Coronado Center Merchant/

Alco • Ehinlaps • Albertsons • Anthony's
• Furr's Cafeteria • Copper Kitchen »Pampa I’ool 
& Spa • Agape »Dollar Store »Cinema 4 
Terrific Tom » The Webb State Farm 
Agency » Mane Attraction 
Watermill Express » Ninny's Bucket
• Don Ho's Restaurant »Hoagies Deli ' - 

For Leasing Info Contact 
Martin Riphahn 665-0717
Coronado Center Qifi 
Certificates Ŝ vaiÌaBU At 
“Copper Jdtefien, iHoâ ies (DeU &
puniaps, To ‘Be ^Rfdumed WitH 

k iAny Coronado Center̂ f̂fif̂ //. 
Mercfiant. Vv-V ; ■ i

pcriormance title, fcaturc.s music 
from Victorian salons to World War 
II swing. To their instrum ental 
solos, the musicians add singing, 
whistling, lap dancing, dramatic 
acting and lox trot and liuigo 
dances.

Director Anthony Godwin, then 
principal bass clarinetist ol the

Bournemouth .Symphony, loinied 
the theatre orchestra in I97K when 
he inlieriied a complete library o) 
music Irom his father. The music 
varied troni sentimental to syiieo 
pated andVohust'.

(iodwiii gatliciedi^miisiciaiis Iroiii 
NBC and Londoh sym phonies. 
o|K‘ra and dance orchestras to ¡ire

sent authentic arrangemeiits ol 
each period ol the early 20th cciilii-
>y-

Admission is |iy memlKisliip in 
IheT ’aiiip.i and Boigei ( oniiiiunily 
('oiicert Assoualions anil hy le iip - 
rocal agreemeiits with .concert 
association meiidiers in ITainview, 
llerelord and Dumas.
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The
Calendar 

says you have 
to live with y Winter,,.

It doesn*t say 
where.

Florida, Caribbean, 
Hawaii  ̂Mexico 
or Colorado Ski

A in iE ílü B E
Complete Travel
1538 N. Hobart 

6 6 9 6 1 1 0  • 1 800  473  6110

U n B M U V H H
■ I I U $ 6 g
■ ■ I  FREE INTEREST* Ea. Pc.
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF YOUR 
GOOD CREDIT 

AND SAVE

7

Sold In S e ts  Only 
While Supplies Last
Sale Starts Sunday 
1-29-95 At 1:00 p.m.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF YOUR 
GOOD CREDIT 

AND SAVE

\

•REST KING BY KING KOIL
ONE WEEK ONLY!

•Limited Quantities

JACKIE'S FURNITURE & GIFTS
Jerry's Furniture 

213 N. 105 S. Cuvier • Pampa, Tx. 79065 
Sharmrock, Tx. |ie S 3 E  0 »  (806) 665-2509

.Main

806-2S6-5119

Jackie’s Furniture 
2271 S.E. 27th 
' Amarao, Tx. 
806-379-9573

/



Notebook
HIGH SCHCX)L BASKETBALL

CANYON — Rxidall defeated Pampa, 56-21. 
Friday night ih a Distria 1-4A game.

'Sheme Bryant was high scoier for Randall with IS 
points.

Mtsty Senbner led Pampa in sairing with 6 poirus, 
followed by Jennifa Jones with S, Tashta Wilson 3, 
Knsu Carpenter, Serenity King and Erin Alexander 2 
each, and Jane Brown 1.

The lady Harve.sicrs host Canyon at 6 Tuesday 
night in McNcely Rcldhou.se. -

EEKORS— Brock Mayberry scored 34 poinls and 
Stephen Browning added 29 as Miami downed 
Ixfors, 96-72 ui a iTistrict 5-1A boys game Friday 
nighL

Miami IS rK)w 2-0 in district play and 19-5 for die 
season. Lefors is l-l and 12-7.

Miami built a 49-2K bulge at halfume.
Tommy Green had 22 points and Matt Green 20 for 

Lefors.
Miami also won die girls contest, 51-36.
Lindsay Gill had 11 points and Misty Barton 9 to 

lead Miami scorers.
Miami led at halfume, 25-10.
Jennifer Williams topped Lefofs in saxing with 17 

points. Shawna l>ock added 6.
The Miami girls are 2-0 in destnet. lefors is 0-2 in 

district and 4-15 for the season.
liifors plays at Kelum lucsday night. Miami hosts 

Mcljcan Tuciday night

N IN TH  G RADE BASKETBALL
I

CANYON — Pampa slipped by Canyon, 39- 
3K, in a 9th grade boys ba.skctball game earlier this 
week.

With 42 seconds to go, Brian Waldrip hit a 3- 
point goal to give Pampa the winning ba.skct 
Canyon had two shots at the basket in the final sec
onds. but failed'to connect.

Brian Waldrip was high scorer for Pampa with 
17 points, followed by .Shannon Reed with 8.

“It was a total efToh to come back the way we 
did. We were down die whole game,” said Pampa 
coach Troy BelL “We never had the lead until 
Brian hit his shot."

The Pampa freshmen arc 11 -4 for the seastxi and 
4-4 in disUicL They host Dumas at 6 p.m. Monday.

SUPER BOWL

LA.S VEiiA.S (AP) — The last time a team went 
inu) the Super Bowl an 18-point underdog, Joe 
Namath and dK New York Jets not only covered the 
spread, but won die game.«

A surprising number of people arc betting it may 
happen again.
, Bcuors kxiking hx some value in this city’s legal 

sports books found it in the so-called “money line,” 
where die San Diego Chargers were as much as 12-1 
underdogs to heat the San Francisco 49crs.

The long odds attracted enough action so that by 
Saturday die line had dropped to 7-1 in some boolcs 
and was expected do narrow even further in the last 
minute belong cTush just before Sunday’s kickoff.

HOCKEY

SAN JOSK, Calif. (AP) — Pat Falloon scored with 
1:.38 left in die game and San Jose survived a last- 
minute flurry of Dallas shots as the Sharks defeated 
the Stars 3-2 Saturday for dieir third straight win.

Falhxxi ux)k a pass from behind die net from Jeff 
Friesen and slid it past die stick of Dallas goalie Andy 
Moog, sending the Stars to their first loss this season.

The Sharks’ Jamie Baker was called for holding with 
52 seconds left and the Stars replaced Moog with 
anodier skater, giving diem two extra players in the San 
Jose zone. But Sharks goabe Arturs Iibe made a couple 
of tough saves arxl Dallas was unable to tie the ganae.

GOLF

SCOTfSDALF:, Arir. (AP) —  Ben Crenshaw 
rolled in a 30-foot putt on die 18th hole Saturday to 
break out of a six-way logjam and lake die lead in die 
Phcenix Open.

Until his dramatic birdie on die final hole, 
Creashaw was headed into dK final round of tlK $1.3 
million tournament tied with Steve Lowery, John 
Adams, Vijay Singh, Billy Mayfair and Jim Furyk at 
10-undcr-par 203.

Creashaw’s third round was modest — l-under 70 
— but the late birdie helped him alone for a double 
bogey-6 at No. 14 and dropped him to 202.

Behind the .second-place cluster, John Wilson and 
Hale Irwin, a co-leader with Crenshaw at lO-urider 
starting the round, were at 204, with Mark 
Calcavecchia, Steve Strieker. Steve Jones and Tom 
Watson three shots buck at 205.

Another big group — Kirk Triplett. Loren Roberts. 
Joe Ozaki, PayiK Stewart, DoruiK Hammond, Bruce 
Ueuke, Join Purtzer. Rick Fehr, and Phil Mickelson, 
who won last week at Tucson — made it 20 golfers 
within four .shots of the lead.

Steve Elkinglon and John Morae, w im enof the fust 
two tournaments diis season, were part of a six-player 
group that faiished 54 holes at 207, a shot ahead of 
defending champion Bill Glaason and 12 others.

Crenshaw made a 14-foot birdie putt on No. 12 to 
break out of a five-way jam at Kkinder.paned oik hole 
and promptly got into trouble on No. 14. oik of the 
most exactaig par-4i on theTPC of Scottsdale layouL

After a good drive, he pulled a 5-iran left into a 
bunker, had to chip twice to get atop the btnk, and 
two-puoed ftom IS feet for a dotMe bogey which 
knodted him ftom the lead to a shot back.

Crendiaw birdied the next hole and then waited 
pabendy for has opportunity at Nd 18.

Maybir and Raryk were the only other ptayeri to 
reach 11-under and oik hole in the lead was ¿1 Oiey 
could manage.

Furyk birdied No. 16 and bogeyed No. 17. Mayfair 
bMied iK  17di hole but b o g e ^  t e  hat hole when 
Ma aand-wed|ge dud dnt rolled tS^itet paat iK  pkr 
and he two-puoed. '

Lowery had dK moat ground to make up and iiot  
the day’s bert round— 6 5 — while Singh. Adams and 
Calcarecchia. who won at Phoenix in I9W and 1992, 
CVQOQ 000.

49ers hope to shut dow n Means machine
By DENNIS GEORGATOS 
AP Sports W riter

MIAMI (AP) — Bring the run 
and the runrier to a halt, and it’s 
all ^ v e r  for the San Diego 
Chargers.

Thai’s the San Francisco 
49crY* priority heading into the 
Super Bowl.

“ We all know Natrone Means 
is the engine for their offense, 
and we have to stop.him /’ San 
Francisco defensive tackle Dana 
Stubblefield said. “ He can 
come out, lower his head and 
plow you down just like he did 
in Pittsburgh.  ̂I saw him run 
over three or four guys in a roW. 
even Rod Woodson. If we don’t 
hold our gaps, if we get cut, 
then he’s going to lake the 
Ijolc”

Means, ranked fourth in the 
NFI. with 1,350 yards during the 
regular season, has gained 208

yards in San Diego’s two playoff 
wins. V

“ We’ve played against each 
other, but I don’t think that game 
is going to be a big factor 
because-dKy’fe  healthy.-we’re  - 
healthy and there’s no secret to 
what each team has to do to win 
the game,’’ Stubblefield said. 
“ Wc just can’t let a back like 
that gel on a roll because he can 
definitely hurt you.’’

The Chargers sec Means as 
their best defense against the 
49crs’ offense, which scored a 
league-high 505 points, includ-' 
ing a 38-15 victory at San Diego 
Dec. 11.

The more he gains, the more 
time the Chargers take off the 
cl(Kk and that nrieans fewer 
opportunities for Steve Young to 
get the ball into the hands of San 
Francisco’s scorers — Jerry 
Rice, John Taylor, Brent Jones,

Ricky Walters and William 
Royd.

“We’re going to have to com
mit guys to' stopping the run,” 
San FrarKisco comerback Eric 
Davis said.— ------- - —

That strategy worked well last 
month in San Francisco’s regu
lar season victory at San Diego.

Means was held to 50 yards 
and 2.7 yards per carry, so 
despite Stan Humphries’ season- 
high 337 yards passing, the 
Chargers’ big-play offense was 
neutralized by three intercep
tions, including Deion Sanders’ 
90-yard return for a touchdown.

San Francisco handed the 
Chargers their worst loss of the 
season, but Davis said San 
Diego isn’t the same team that 
the 49crs beat last month.

“ Humphries is at a different 
confidence level right now,” 
Davis said. “ He’s come from 
behind in the last couple of

games and taken his team to vic
tory in big situations. His team 
is rallying around him.

“ They have such a strong run
ning game, you’re going to get 
the pla)L actioo pass ulown iIk  
field and we’ve got to be pre
pared for it. We can’t give up 
any big plays. We’ve got to 
make them earn everything they 
get and generate some 
turnovers,” added Davis, who 
has three interceptions in the 
playoffs.

(3nce the 49ers get their hands 
on the ball, it will be difficult to 
stop them. No one has been able 
to all season when the team’s 
starting complement has been 
together and healthy.

In their two playoff victories, 
the 49crs have scored 44 and 38 
points after gelling 30 or more 
points 10 times during the regu
lar season.

"Wc have to play sound fool-

Pampa posts 
20th victory

CANYON — Juniof forward Coy Laury led the 
offense with 23 points while a withering defense 
forced 21 turnovers as Pampa rolled past Randall, 
82-61, in a District 1-4A game Friday night.

It was also Pampa’s 20th win of the season com
pared to six losses. More importantly, the 
Harvesters take over sole possession of first place 
in the district race since Hereford Tell to Canyon, 
63-49, Friday night. Pampa and Hereford were lied 
for first going into the Friday night lilts.

*'l felt like wc played real hard," said Pampa 
head coach Robert Hale. ” I thought our intensity 
was good. I knew we had to be ready lb play 
Randalf because they’re always well prepared. I 
thought our guys were ready, and they went out and 
played very hard."

Laury had only two poinls a( halftime, but his 
scoring really wasn’t needed as tfie Harvesters 
were still up by 12 (33-21). Rayford Young had 9 
of his 13 ^ in t s  and JasOn Weatherbee had 7 of his 
12 poinls in the first half. Laury did spark an offen
sive charge' in the second half that saw Pampa go.„ 
up by as many as 27 points.
/  “Coy siaricd using the boards on his shots and he 
.can bank it in as good as anybody we’ve ever had,” 
Hale said.

The Harvesters, 6-1 in district, host Canyon at 
7:30 Tuesday night in McNcely Ficldhouse.

Pampa slipped by Randall, 66-63, in the junior 
varsity game Friday night. Chris Miller and 
Damion NickclbCrry had 17 poinls each to lead the 
Pampa JV ’s in scoring.

Casey Weiss had 14 points and Todd Neeley II 
to lead Randall.

> Pampa JV’s improved their record to 16-6.

Pimpa 82, Randall 61
Pampa: Coy Laury 23, Duane Nickelbcrry 17, Rayford 

Young 13, Jaion Weatherbee 12, J.J. Maihit I t ,  Robert 
Bremerman 4, Jimmy Reed 2; Three-point goali; Weatherbee 2, 
Nickelberry 2, Young I.

Randall: Kelly Coryell IS, Brent liawkini 12, David 
Whitcley 8, Kevin Claylun 6, Mall Keevei 5, Daryl Ware 5, 
Brad Dewey 4, Brad Spikei 4, Jeff Pcrteneld 2; iSree-poini 
goaJi: Whiteley 2.

(Pampa Nmm photo by t.D. Strata)

R an dall’s K elly  C oryell knocks the ball aw ay from  the  
outstretched hands of Pam pa’s C oy Laury (15). Laury  
scored  23 po ints to  lead the  H arvesters  to  v ictory Friday  
night.

ball, and if we can, lake away 
the big plays,” San Diego 
defensive end Chris Mims said. 
“ We’re going to have to make 
them drive the field. We can’t 
be caught out of position - 
because if we find ourselves out 
of sync, tlKy’II kill us.”

Young had one of his five 
300-yard passing games against 
San Diego and Rice had 12 
catches for 144 yards. Jones, 
Taylor and Watters all scored 
and the 49ers had one turnover 
to the Chargers’ three.

San Francisco left tackle 
Steve Wallace said playing as 
mistake-free as possible has 
been Ok  49ers’ recipe for suc
cess all 'season and it doesn’t 
change for the Super Bowl.

“ We’re just an average team 
when we turn the ball over and 
that’s something we can’t afford
at this time and point,”  Wallace 

• said.

Harvesters 
fall in soccer 
shootout, 2-1

Lubbock C oronado came 
from behind to defeat the Pampa 
boys soccer team, 2-1, in a high 
school shootout Saturday at 
Harvester Stadium.

Pampa grabbed a I-O lead in 
the first half on a goal by Luke 
Long at the . 3 1 St minute. Ville 
Hanni was- cred ited  with an 
assist.

Coronado came back to tie the 
score at I - l  in the second half 
on a goal by John Hendricks, 
assisted by Chris Kopnig, in the 
54th minute. v '  '

Pampa got a score by Rkndal 
O dom  in the shootout, but 
Coronado tallied twice on goals 
by Jason W eems and Randy 
W estbrook.

Coronado had one yellow card 
(John H endricks) and Pampa 
had two yellow  cards (Luke 
Long, Sean Cook).

The Harvesters arc now 4-2 
for the season and 3-2 in dis
trict. Their next game is at 4 
p .m . Tuesday in Am arillo 
against Tascosa.

Pam pa’s junior varsity won a 
shootout Thursday against 
Friona at Harvester Stadium . 
T he tw o team s battled  to a 
scoreless tie, but goals by 9th 
graders Jason Vance and Josh 
Blackmon in the shootout gave 
Pampa tl^e win.

In g irls varsity  action 
Saturday, Lubbock Coronado 
shut out Pampa, 12-0.

From (drama to comeciy, Australian Open has little bit of everything
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

— Half tennis tournament, half 
soap opera, the Australian Open 
ends Sunday after two weeks of 
drama and tragedy, comedy and 
silliness, heal, wind, storms and a 
flood.

All that’s missing are kangaroos 
and koalas on center court, and no 
otK would be shocked if they 
showed up to watch the men’s

final between Pete Sampras aixl 
Andre Agassi.

Thunder rumbled ominously 
Saturday and dark clouds marbled 
the sky, but an odd stripe of sun
shine broke through to brighten 
the court long enough for Mary 
Pierce to claim her first Grand 
Slam title with a 6-3,6-2 upset of 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario.

Much stranger things happened

’ over the fortnight
-There was Uk  Yarra River, nick

named the Upside Down River 
bccause its top is as brown as its 
bottom, overflowing its banKs in a 
fla.sh flood Friday night and 
swamping the courts and corridors 
in ankle-deep water. Fans delight
ed in watching players splash each 
otJKr and dance barefoot in the 
giant wading pool of center court.

There was Sampras, the least 
emotional champion since Bjorn 
Borg, serving aces through his 

, tears during an epic five-set victo
ry over Jim Courier on tJK day 
Sampras’ coach. Tim Gullikson, 
rctuiTicd home with a serious ill
ness related to two recent strokes.

There was Agassi, his shorn 
scalp covered like a pirate with a 
kerchief, playing so effortlessly

that all his matches seemed no 
tougher to him than practice ses
sions.

There was Naoko Sawamatsu’s 
rousing run to the women’s semi
finals after her family home in 
Japan was destroyed in an earth
quake.

There were crows croalring 
and blowflies buzzing and mon
ster moths intruding on matches.

McLean cagers sweep Kelton
McLEAN — McLean 

came back in the fourth 
quarter to defeat Kelton, 
59-53, Friday night in a 
D istrict 5 -1A boys bat
tle.

Kelton held a 41-35 lead
after three quarters.

"It was close all the way.
The lead changed back and
forth several times,” said
McLean coach Jerry
Miller. “The biggest lead
was eight poinu by Kelton
with about six minutes to 

••go.

The score was tied at 24- 
all at halftime.

Blake Crockett led 
McLean in scoring with 17 
points, followed by Ben 
Reeser with 15.

J.W. Ray tossed in 20 
points to lead Kelton in 
scoring. Teammate Shane 
Shugart added 14.

McLean is I-1 In district 
play and 7-15 for the sea
son. Kelton drops to 0-2 
and 8-14.

Heather Hess scored 30 
points to lead McLean to a

66-43 win in the g irls’ 
game.

Kcii Crockett also had 
30 for Kelton.

McLean led, 36-18, at 
halftime.

Kristina Carter added 13 
points for McLean. Elissa 
Ray had 9 for Kelton.

McLean improved to 2-0 
in district and 10-11 for the 
season. Kelton is now 0-2 
and 5-18.

McLean visits Miami 
and Kelton hosu  Lefors 
Tuesday night.

Soonefs win from long distance 40
NORMAN. Okla. (AP) —  

No. 23 Oklahoma lost iu  
shooting touch for a long 
stretch aninst Nebraska. 
* 1 1 » ^  Sooom  fbufid dMi 
the tether away ftom the bsK- 
ket they were, the belter.

Oklahoma made six 
saaight 3-poinicn la the sec
ond half, including four dur- 
inga 19-3 run that broke the 
p m e open and led lo an 82- 

^«idoiy SiiBtey.
R y «  Minor scared 30 

poinls aid Dion B a n »  added 
17, n d  both came up (lur
ing ihe pivotal ran.

"H oe was not one Mng 
today we dd ilw  I dkbil M l*

we were pretty gcxxl at,” 
Oklahoma coach Kelvin 
Sampson sad. “Rebounding, 
paaiftig. Wk didn’t duot the baO 
weD, but we got a kx of Aois.

"I thought we played w d l' 
today. We’re not going to play 
much better. 'Tba’s us.’’

Minor scored 14 of his 
poinu in the first 9 1/2 min
utes, when OUahoma (lS-4, 
2-2 Big Eight) moved out to a 
K^pomt lead. Then the 
Socners wem 3-for-16 ftom 
the field the real of the way as 
the ConMakai (14-5,' 1-3) 
cut the deficit to five.

‘"The fict vre’ie not doing 
something, 1 don’t know lha

we should focus on what 
we’re not doing,” Sampson 
said. “They suited maJdng 
some shOtt. Understand iha 
when we got iq> 25-9, they 
were missing a lot of shou 
and we were making ’em."

Nebraska kept iu surge 
going in the seocxid half, scor
ing dK first eight poinu and 
twice 4aking a ihree-poim 
lead, the second time 48-45 
with 11:27 to go. At tha point, 
the Soonere luid miared 10 Of 
their 13 shots.

'Then Minor hit a short fade- 
waway — his first field goal 
in nearly 20 mimaes —  to 
start the 19-3 run. ^

r  V

y 4

Heather Hen (32) toned in 30 points as McLean beat Kelton, 
66r43, in a District 5-lA game Friday night.
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PRO BASKKTBALL
NBA LMd«r«

NEW YORK (AP) — Th« NBA individui  ̂Kor 
ing, M d  goal paroamaga, raboundtag and

Scoring 
0  Fd FT Pia Avg

0'N«al. Ori. 42 495 258 1248 297
Robmton, S.A. 37 362 332 1056 285
OI«|uwon, Hou. 38 415 234 1065 28.0
Jaiitton . Dall. 39 387 236 1037 26.6
Malone, Utah 41 397 242 1044 255
MathtHirn, Dall. '3 9 342 213 053 24 4
Richmond, Sac. 40 327 184 012 228
Draxlar, Pori. 36 280 179 817 22.7
Cabalo*, lAL 36 327 136 816 22.7
E«hng. N Y 39 331 190 855 21.9
Rica, Mia. 40 322 120 870 21 8
C. Robin»on,PofI. 40 317 162 869 21.7
Sprawa*. G.S. 36 270 170 777 218
Rider, Minn. 39 295 160 824 21.1
Hardaway, Ori. 41 311 105 864 21.4
Mourning, Char. 3? 279 213 773 209
Pippan. Chi. 39 292 158 796 204
Barros, Phil 41 280 170 831 20.3
Payton. Sea. 38 304 132 769 20.2
Robinson. Mil 40 297 170 794 199

Plaid Goal Parcanta 
PO

ling,
O'Neal, Ori.
0 . Oavia.Ind. 
Grani, Ori. 
Polynice, Sac. 
Carr, UtàK 
Hornacek, Utah 
Stodoon, Utah > 
Thorpa, Hoo.^ 
Gonion, Mil.

POA Pct
139 20S .678
49S 834 594
204 348 .586
203 355 .572
177 315 .562
1 5 3 ^  274 .558
263 -474 .555
218 394 '153
168 304 .553
186 337 .552

Mulombo, Den. 
HiK, Clev. 
Olajuwon, Hou. 
Willis. Ad.-Mia. 
Robinson, S A. 
Ewing, N.Y. 
O'Neal, Ori. 
Dudley, Port. 
Kemp, Sea. 
Baker, Mil. 
Jones, Dali.

Rebounding 
O Off Oaf

40 155 364 
38 169 272
38 94 341
37 132 289
37 95 322'
39 78 343
42 155 293
40 172 248
38 138 260
41 167 253 
37 140 237

To! Avg
519 13.0 
441 11.6
^ 5  11.4
421 11.4
417 11.3 
421 108
448 10.7 
420 10.5 
398 10.5 
420 10.2 
377 1 0.2

A ssists
Q No Avg

12 2Stockton, Utah " 41 500
Anderson, N.J. 41 416 10.1
Bogues, Char. 40 ,381 9 5
Hardaway, Q.S. 38 328 ' 86
Richardson, LAC 41 347 8.5
Van Exel.LAL 37 313 8.5
Johnson, S.A. 38 312 8.2
Strickland, Pori. 29 237 8.2
Kidd, Dali. 39 303 7.8
Barros, PhN. 41 312 7.6
Blaylock, Alt. 41 311 7.6

C()l l k ( ;k  h a s k k t b a l l

Scoring sum m ary
NOR-PI CAROIJNA «2, WAKK FOREST «1 
N O im i CAROUNAda-l)

SuvkhouM rWI9 5 6 17. Cilibiii 1-7 0-0 6. 
WtIUi« I  14 1-1 17, D WUUami 1-12 1-1 Il„ 

'MtIimh 1-10-29. landry 0 I 04) 0 ./.wikker OO 
9 0 U. S WUliam 0-0 0 0 0 . TouU 21 61 7-14 62 

.. w a k e  F0NF.ST(II-4)
' H «nki46O 0l,(V rtl 2-4 0 0  4, Duncan 7-IS 

4 4  II.BraawaU I -60-0 2 Childreu6-112-2 IS. 
IaKua 14 OO1. RuUand4-7OO I I . TctaU2S-62 
6461

, lUlftime Wiiie TorMt 34. North CBiolin« 27. 
3*Pc»fUfciBU North Carolina 5*14 (Mclnnii3*3. 

»O.WtUiami 2'5, iaandry 0-1. Calabria 0-2. 
Jitackhouae 0-3). Wake l arcat 5-21 (Rutland 3-4. 
UHue 1-3. ChUdma 1-10, Peral 0-2. Braswell 0- 
2). Fouled out - None. Rebounds- North 

.Carolina 34 (Wallace 10), Wake F’oreal 41 
-(Duncan 17). Aiaistt Nonh Carolina 9 (Mclnnia 
^). Wake Foreat 10 (Banka. Peral. Duncan. 
Oiildraaa 2). Total fouls North Carolina 13. 
Wake Foreat 13. A*14.407.

i \
----  COI/mAIM) 74, KANSAS M
KANSAS ST.(19-t)
. Stir« 8-14 4-7 22. Decker (^9 0-0 16. (Mitor 2- 

' 20-1 4, Jacobaon S-10 0 - 2 1 1 - 2 0 -  
Mttchdl

120-2 8. Johnson 0-0 aO  0. TouU 28 54 4-12 66 
roiX>RADO (U-2)

* Terry 4-7 0-1 8. SchoU 6-11 1-5 13. 
Fijalkowski 9*13 4-4 22, Thomas 3*7 3-7 9, Sheeta 

' 2-6 2-1 7. Pilmec 4-( 2-2 14. Felu (FI a i  0. 
4 Weathen 1*1 l-l 3. Scott 0-00-00, Jonea0-3 0*0 

0. TouU 29-57 13-24 76.
HaUUme- Colorado 39. Kanaaa St. 27. 3-Point 

■oeU—Kanaas S t 6-13 (Decker 4-7. Stir« 2*4. 
MitchcU 0-1, Jones 0-1), Colorado 5-12 (Palmer 
4-7, Sbeeti 1-5). Fouled out—Gailor. Jon«, 
Pij^kowaki. Rebounda—Kanaas St 35 (SUr« 9), 
Colorado 36 (Tenr* Thomas 7). AssUts Kansas 
St 20 (ion« 4), Colorado 18 (Sheetz 8). Toul 
fouU -Kansas St 28. Colorado 19. A 6,870.

TV SPORTS WATCH
Live, same-day and deUyed rutional TV sports 

ooverafB for week of Sunday, January 29 ihrmgh 
Saturday, February 4 (schedule subject to change 
and-or blackouts):
All Tim« EST 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29 
UNoon

CBS — NCAA Basketball, doublehcader, St 
John’s at Michigan and Kentucky at Arkansas 

NBC — NBA Basketball, doublcheader, 
Phoertia at New York and Golden Suie st Chicago 
1 *3# p Jik.

ABC — Senior PGA Golf, Senior Skins Game, 
final round, at KohaU C o « t Hawaii

ESPN2 — NCAA BasketbaU, Coppin St at 
Howard 
4 p.m.

ESPN — PGA Golf, Fboeniit Open, final 
round, at Phoenix 
4 p.m.

Scoreboard
ABC — NFLFoothaJl, Super Bowl, San D i^o 

vt. San Francisco, at^Hami

MONDAY, JANUARY 34 
7:34 DJH.

ESPN NCAA Basketball, Syracuse at 
Georgsown 
9 pJN.

PRIME — Wcnrn'a NCAA Baakeiban. North 
Carolina at Virginia 
9:34 pan.

ESPN •>•* NCAA Basketball. Missouri at Iowa 
St
11 p.m.

PRIME ~~ Boxing, light ilywei^iu. Mdehor 
Castro (42-4-4) vs. Miguel Maitinex <29-7-1), at 
loglcw(^, Cahf. _ ______
12 Mldnlghl

ESPN »  NCAA Baaketball, UNLV at Long 
Beach St.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 
9e jn .

ESPN — World Cup Skiing. World Alpirtc 
(3iampinnship, men’s super G, at Sierra Nevada. 
Spain (same-day Upe)
7:34 pjn.

ESPN —- NCAA Haxkciball, Indiana at Purdue
8 p.m.

TNT — NBA BsskethaU, Dallas at Milwaukee 
8:34 p.m.

E.SPN2 -  CIAA Basketball, Norfolk St. at 
Hampton U.

PRIME — NCAA BasketbaU, Texas AAM at 
Southern Mcth
9 p.m.

USA Boxing, campion Derrell Coley (25- 
0-2) vs. Ray l.ovato pO-O-O) for NABF welter* 
waght chsmpicinship; champion Rocky Balboa 
(62-15-1) vs. Reggie Green (17-1-0) for NABF jr. 
welterweight chsmpionship, at Washington. D.C. 
9:34 p.m.

ESPN — NCAA BasketbaU, 1.SU at Arkansas

WEDNKSDAY, FEBRUARY I
7 p.m. *

ESPN — NCAA BatlMetball, Vuginia si 
MaryUnd
8 p.m.

FKJME NCAA BasketbaU, St. Joacph'ial 
Masaachusciu 
8:34 p.m.

ESPN2- NHI, Hockey, Anaheim at DaUas
9 p.m.

ESPN — N('AA Basketball, Villanova at St 
John's
12 Mldnlghl

PRIME — Women's NCAA BasketbaU, 
Southern Meth. at Texas A&M

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
4 p.m.

USA — KJA (tolf. Pebble Beach National Pro- 
Am. fust round, at Pe^te Beach. Calif.
7:34 p.m.

H.SI>N — NCAA BasketbaU, Penn S t at 
Michigan St
8 p.m.

PRIME — NCAA BasketbaU, Tutane at N.C. 
Qiarlotic

TBS — NBA Basketball. ScatUe at Orlando
9 p.m.

ESPN2 — NCAA BasketbaU, North Carolina 
at Duke 
9:34 p.m.

KSPN — NCAA Baskelljall. UCLA at 
Southern Cal 
11:34 p.m. •

^RIME —: NCAA Baaketball. Oregon at 
Stanford ^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
9 a.m. ^  , •

KSPN — World Cup Skiing. World Alpine 
Championship, wevnen’s combined downhiU, si 
Sierra Nevada. S^in  (same-day tape)
1:34 pjn.

ESPN — Tennis. Davis Cup, first round, sin- 
g l«  match “A,” France va. U.S., at S t Petersburg,
Ha.
3:34 p.m. , ’

ESPN — Senior PGA Golf, Royal Caribbun 
Classic, Ent round, at Key Biscayne, Ha. (same- 
day upe)^
4 p.m.

ESPN2.-^ Tennis, Davis Cup. fint round, sin- 
gl« match **11,” France vs. U.S., st St. Petersburg,
H*

USA — PGA (kiir. Pebble Beach National Pro- 
Am, agrond rourul, at PdMe Beach, <ralif.
7 pin.
* PRIME - -  NCAA Hockey, Maine at 

Providence
8 p.m.

TNT— NBA BfttkctbalL ScaiUc at AUanu 
8:34 p.m.

F^PN2 — NpAA BasketbaU. C'incinnati at 
Memphis 
14:34 p.m.

ESPN2 — World Cup Skung, World Alpine 
Qiampionahip,, women’s combined downhiU. at 
Sierra Nevada. Spain (aame-day tape)

TNT — NBA BasketbaU. Chicago at Phoenix

SATURDAY, tTBKUARY 4 
11:34 ejn.

F^PN2 — NCAA BasketbaU, Kent at Bowling 
Green 
12 Noon

ESPN — NCAA BasketbaU. W Kentucky at 
Tuba
1 p.m. ^

CBS — NCAA BasketbaU. Iowa at Penn St 
1:34 p.m.

BSPN2 — NCAA BasketbaU. Maryland at 
Georgia Tech
2 p.m.

ESPN — Tennis, Davis Cup, Erit round, dou- 
M« match, France vs. U.S.. at St Petenburg, Ha.
3 p.m.

ABC — PHA Bowling. Grand Prairie Open, at 
Grand Prairie, Texas

CBS — PGA Golf. Pebble Beach Nauonal Pro- 
Am, third round, at Pebble Beach, Calif.
4 p.m.

ESPN2 — NCAA BasketbaU. Florida St at 
Virginia

PRIME — NCAA BasketbaU, E  Michigan at 
Akron 
5:34 p.m.

ESPN — Senior PGA Oolf| Royal (Caribbean 
Clauic, second round, at Key Btacayne, Fla.

(game-day tape)
734pj^ -------

ESPN2 — NHL Hockey, N.Y. IsUnden at 
Manir«!

PRIME — College BaiketbeU, Winaun Salem 
St « Johnaon C  Smith 
14 pjn.

PRIME — Women's NCAA BasketbaU, 
Southern Cal at UC1.A (same-day tape)
12 Mldnlghl

ESPN — NCAA BasketbaU. Brigham Young at 
New Mexico

PRIME — Women't NCAA Basketball, 
Stanford at Oregon ^  (same-day tape)

f
HOCKEY ^

NHL GMno«'
By Th# AM o d f d  Pr«M*6

All TlmM EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AHantle Division
W L T R s  OF GA

N.Y. Islanders 2 1 1 5 11 12
Florida 2 3 0 4 14 14
Philadelphia 2 3 0 4 10 14
Washington 1 2 1 3 7 10
N.Y. Rangers 1 3 0 2 9 9
Tampa Bay 1 3 0  2 - 10 16
New Jersey 0  3 1 1 4 10

Northeast Division
Piltaburgh 4 0 0 8 19 14
Quebec 3 . 0  0  6 15 5
Boston 3 1 .0 6 8 4 .
Búllalo 3 1 O 6 12 11
Montreal 2 1 0  4 9 6
Hartford 1 2 2 4 10 9
Ottawa 0 2 1 1 8 12

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cantral Division

W L T P is OF OA
Detroit 4 1 0 6 21 11
Si. Louis 3 1 0 6 19 10
Dallas 2 0 1 5 9 4
Chicago 2 2 0 4 13 11
Toronto 1 2 1 3 12 12
Winnipeg 1 3 1 3 13 17

Pacifle Dlvialoh
Anahelm 3 2 0 6 14 IS
Catgary 2 1 1 5 14 13
San Jo ss 2 1 0 4 9 7
Edmonton 2 3 0 4 13 19
Los Angeles 0 3 1 1 9 14
Vancouver 0 3 1  1 7 20

Friday’s Gam a 
Piltaburgh 5, Ottawa 4 
Quebec 7, BufTalo 3 

Wathingioi 3, N Y. Uluidert 2 
Chicago 4, Toronto I 

Aiuheim 3, Winnipeg 2 
Saturday's Gamca 

l.alt Games Nul liKluded 
Philsdelphis 2. Boston I 
Detroit 5, Edmonton 2 
Florids 2, llsitford I 

Monticsl S, Npw Jeney I 
DsUss st Ssn Jose 

Tsmps Bsy st N.Y. blinden, (n) 
BuTfilo SI Ouswi, (n)

N.Y. Rsngen st Q u e ^ , (n) ''
'  Cilgiry at Toronto, (n)

V Vsneouver st St. Louis, (n)
Winnipeg st los Angeles, (n) 

Sufidiiy't (Umet 
Piiubuigh ■! Wxxhington. Noon 

Philadelphu at Montreal, 1:30 p.m. 
Chicago at IsOi Angel«. It p.m. Monday*! 

C^ain«
Florida at Bofton. 7;30 n m. 

Ottawa at N.Y. Rangera, 7:M p m  
Toronto at DaUat, 8:30 p.m. 

Detroit at F l̂monton, 9:30 p.m.

:jU pm 
i. 7:30 f 

Opr
30p

Chicago at San Jaec, 10:30 p.m.
TRANSACTIONS

By The Associalcd Press

ba .sf:b a i.i.
American l.caguc

TORONTO BLUE lAYS- Purchased the 
conliact of Pat Woodruff, outfielder, from Tyler 
of the Tessa-Louisians I.eaguc. Purchased the 
contnet of Ron Reams, outfielder, from Corpus 
CTuisti of the Tcias-Louisiana League.
Natlwial League

NEW YORK METS—Nemed Le» May Jr. 
and Oreg Tubbs scouts.

BASKETBALL
National BatkelbaH Asaoclallon

NBA—Namod Jud Perkina prcsidant of 
evcnia and attractions.

DALLAS M AVERICKS-Placed Roy 
Tarpicy, forward, on the injured list.
Atlantic Baakclball Assoclallon

SCRANTON-WILKES BARRE MIN
ERS—Signed John llerris, forward, snd 
Curtis Isckson, center.

L EIIinil VALI.EY LIGHTNING Traded 
Mark Peterson, center, to the Frederick 
Flyers for future considerations.

FREDERICK FLYERS-Signed Myron 
Devoc, forward. '

FOOTBALL 
National Football League

HOUSTON OILERS Named Russ Purnell 
special teams coach.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS - Announced 
Mike Pope will coach tight ends; Charlie Weis 
will coach running backs; Dante Scamecchia 
will coach defense, focusing on linebackers; 
and Maurice Caithon, offensive sisisiani, will 
coach fuMbseks and special teams.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Nsmed Greg 
McMikin defensive coordinator.
Arens Football League

ALBANY FIREBIRDS—Signed Quinlus 
McDonald, fullbsck-linebacker.

MASS MARAUDERS—Signed Eric 
Drakes, lineman; Curtis EUer, fullbsck-line- 
bicker, snd Green Junior, wide receiver-line
backer.

ORLANDO PREDATORS—Signed Paul 
Franklin, wide receiver-defensive back.

ST. LOUIS STAMPEDE—Signed John 
Harvey, wide receiver-defensive back, and 
Brian Mitchell, kicker.

Pampan’s lOO-year-old 
mother to throw shot 
put at Sooner Gam es

PAMPA — Margarci Whin:, itic 
'  lOO-ycar-okl moihcr of a Pampa 
resident, is scheduled to be on 
ESPN-Tclevision (Channel 24) 
during the icicvising of the Sooner 
Stale Garhes at T1 a.m. uxiay.

White, of Turpin, Okla., is one 
of 142 senior amateur athletes 
who will take part in track and 
field events in Tulsa. Her son, 
Wendell Palmer of Pam|)a, will 
also compete in the Games. 
Palmer, 62, is the Maslcrs world 
record holder in the discus in hi.s 
age group.

Mrs. While is also a world 
record holder in the shot put since 
she’s the only one in her age 
bracket competing in the event. 
Her best tlirow of 12 feet, 11 iiK'h-

cs with a 4-kilogram sh(K was 
made during a throwathon held in 
Pampa. .•

Mrs. White, who livcs-by^ het^ 
self, raised 10 children and out
lived two husbands. Her first hus
band died when her children were 
young: She Tcmarricd in 1954 and 
her second hu.sbund died in 1977.

Robbie Robcrt.son, a .Sooner 
Games spokesman, told the I hc 
Associated Press the organization 
was thrilled tthhavc her entered in 
the event.

“I tliink it’s fantastic. 'Hie games 
promote mass participation,” said 
Rohemon. “l.ast year we had a 4- 
yctu-old figure skater, and this 
year wc’ll have a l(K)-year-old 
shot putter.”

Largent se lected to Pro 
F oo tba ll H a ll o f Fam e

MIAMI (AP) — All things con
sidered, Steve Large»tt had a gtxxl 
week. V

The ex-wide rccci»cr, now a 
freshman congressman from 
Oklahoma, won another election 
Saturday, chosen in his first year of 
eligibility for the Pro f'(K)lball Hall 
of Fame.

“ It’s unbelievable what’s hap
pened to m e,” Ljjrgcnt said. “ In the 
.same week, I can vote on an amend
ment to the Con.stitution and get 
elected U) the flail of Fame.”

Al.so picked by a 3.1-man |)anel of 
pro f(H)thall writers were defensive 
end Lee Roy Sclinon, the first 
Tampa Bay player to make it to 
Canton; tight end Kellcn Winslow 
of the San Diego Chargers; longtime 
NFL executive Jim Finks, and 
Seniors choice Henry Jordan.

Each received 80 percent of tlic 
.vote from die panel. Two olher final
ists, offensive lineman Dan Dierdorf 
and center DvCight Stephenson, did 
not receive the ncccs.sary votes. 
Eliminaial earlier .were eight other 
finalists —  defensive ends Carl 
Eller and L.C. Grccnwcxid, punter
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Tech women
crush Texas-

•
LUBBOCK (AP) — Helped by 

the seco id-higgcst crowd in Texas 
Tech ba'keiball hisux^, the No. 7 
Lady Ra ders crashed Tex^s, 84-40, 
oh Saturlay, die I jd y  l.iMighoms’ 
worst lo)S in 17 years.

Tech (19-2, 5-0 Southwest
Confcrcicc) put the game away 
early w in  an 1 8 J  run and rolled to 
its 16ih sTaight victory, the nation’s 
second-longest win^ streak, behind 
Michi “Atkins’ T9 points and 13 
rcbound,s

“ Tixlay was experience vs.^ouih, 
and die frowd was the biggest fac
tor,” Teel I coach Marsha Sharp .said, 
marvclinj; at u crowd of 10,342, just 
short ol I he largest utieiKlance ever 
(10,380) at 8,174 seai Lubbock 
Mumci|)i I ( ’oliseum.

” Whal a  great hoiiieeourl.advan- 
lagc Iroiii a team |H)iiu ol view. And 
it all slaried on the delensivj end,” 
Sharp sai l.

‘”rcxas was probably out ol sync 
due to piaying many young kids. 
We rcalf/ uied to pressure their 
inside ga ne. Atkins bexame a big 
factor. She altered many .shois.^i 
was obvious today that Tabilha 
Trge.sdalt continues to 'lead our 
attack.”

Tech never was challenged, dik
ing a 46-22 halfumc Ic;k1 that gr(»»^ 
throughout the sccoiiil half. Sharj) 
emptied Ic r bench with 5:24 left 
and a 73-?8 lead.

Truc.sda c scored )6 jHiints for die 
Lady Raid irs, and Connie Robinson 
added 14.

Angela Jackson led Texas (7 9, 3- 
2) with 11 |X)inLs. She was the only 
player in double figures as Texas 
shot 22 (HTceni lor the game, 
including 18 jKTcent in the second 
hall. 'Hie l4-for-63 clfort was the 
worst froi rd ie  field for a Texas 
team sineo Jtxly ( ’onradi Ivcame 
head coach in 1976.

” As a ic un, wc arc doing an awe
some job. Right now, I don't know 
of any wet kncsscs,” Atkins said.

lliis  wa; the fcxmh-lowest |X)inl 
total in I ady L(Higborns' history 
and their Tourth-worst ded'eat. Ibc 
last time l icy lost by 44 was J;m. 
10, 1978, in a 102-48 defeat to 
Montclair State.  ̂ ,»

Aldiougb Texas has a 41 -7 lead in 
the overall series with Tech, the 
I.ady Raidc rs have won seven of the 
last II meetings. '

Ray Guy, dcTcnsivc backs Mike 
Haynes and Mel Renfro, wide 
receivers Charlie Joiner and Lynn 
Swann, and guard Torn'Mack.

Ijjrgcnt, an avcragc-si/cd receiver 
at Tulsa, was' a fourth-round draft 
choice by Houston, the 117ih player 
selected in 1976. After Itnir prc.sca- 
son games, he was iratk'd to Seattle 
for an eighth-round pick, hardly a 
ringing endorsement ol his skills.

With the Seahawks, though, he 
became a star. He jilayed 2(X) games 
in 14 seasons aixl held six maj >r 
receiving records when he retired \u S  
1989. 7 l)cy included 819 recepiioiis, 
13,089 yards on rcxeplions and l(X) 
touc'h(k)wn catclx-'s. He also caught 
passes in 177 consecutive gamc.s, a 
record broken this season by Art 
Monk of the New York Jets.

He had 10 seasons with 50 or 
more rece|Kipns and eight seasons 
with I ,(KK) yards or more on recep
tions, Ixitfi al.so records.

"It just shows, no mutter how 
sophisticated scouting is, the two 
things they have difficulty measur
ing is head and heart,” Largcni said. 
“ My head is spinning right ixiw.”

Baseball talks resum e this week
By RONALD BLUM 
AP SporLs W riter

NEW YORK (AP) — Baseball 
owners arc cx(xx'ied to make tlie first 
move wfxm talks resume Wednesday 
in Washington alter a 40-day break. 
But don’t expeel major movement.

“Thus far, the union has been res
olutely unwilling to address the eco
nomic problems of o'jr game,” 
Atlanta Braves president Sian 
Kaslcn said Saturday. “The other 
three sports have dtxic that. They 
alone have not done that. If that 
doesn’t change, nothing is likely to 
hap|x;n.”

The union made ific last proposal 
Dec. 22, and owners resjxmtkjd by 
breaking off talks and implementing 
their stilary cap plan the following 
day.

Not that it’s (kmc llicm any gtxxl 
lhas far. F’layers have boycotted the 
system; not one has signed a major 
league contract since implemcnui- 
tJon.

“ There will be no change in die 
clubs’ position ifuil there will be an 
alteration in the system of player 
compensation that addrc.sses the 
issue of costs,” management lawyer

Rob Manfred said Saturday.
“ We’ve always discassixl costs,” 

union head Dtxiald Fchr said last 
week. “ 'iTic notion that wc haven’t is 
nonscn.se.’’

"Costs andnalary capriinhcm  arc 
a synonym," said Eugene Orza, Ihc 
union’s No. 2 official. "What they 
mean is the words ‘salary cap’ should 
have four or five synonyms in die 
thesaurus.”

While President Clinton on 
Tfiursday set a F-eb. 6 deadline for 
progress, it ap|Kars the sides arc as 
far aixal as dicy were at the first 
negotiating scsskxi on Jan. 13, 1993. 
Owners want players to acec|H a pre
determined percentage of revenue, 
cither as part of a cap or a luxury lax. 
'Die unitxi says dial will never hap-
{X’ll.

It appears likely that mediator W J. 
Usery will have to decide whether to 
pro|X).sc a solution once the deadline 
[las.scs.

Players aren’t affected monetarily 
until carl /-tO-m'id-March, about 
three week i befilrc dk’ ,sca.M>n .starts 
April 2. Their salaries don’t suul 
until o|x.'nirg day.

As a rcsilt, the union has little 
incentive to make a major move. 
And by mid-M aah, the National 
Lalxx Relations Board and possibly 
a federal jut gc will have determined 
whether u issue an injunction 
against dK t ap.

Owners I link using replacement 
players will weaken the players’ 
resolve. 'Hu y point to opinion polls 
that show more duin fX) pcaenl of 
ba.seball fans favor the use of 
replacements.

CUSTOM TRIM  
FOR BRICK HOMES

669-0099
“Exteriors ‘Pins

Iton,

W heeler girls 
■ down Shamrock

; SHAMROCK — The W heeler 
M ustangettes downed Shamrock, 
4^8-40, Friday night to even their 
District 3 -1A record at 1-1.
; W heeler’s top scorer was Corby 

Chick with 13 points, followed by 
Cassie Wallace. 7.
.W heeler, 9-12 overall, held a 

two-point lead, 27-25, at half
time.

■Shamrock took advantage of 
W heeler’s foul trouble in the boy.s 
ghme to claim a 64-56 win.
TTt was a good ballgame, but 

wa got three starters in foul trou
ble and they had to sit for awhile. 
Our bench came in and did a 
good job. but they just couldn’t 
put the ball in the hole.” said 
W heeler coach Shawn Read, 
• ^ e y  got the lead on us and we 

 ̂ to foul. They made their free 
>ws and that was the differ- 

pe in the game.”
;rÇhad Gragg scored 16 points 

Preston Wilson chipped in 11 
t^ e a d  Shamrock scorers.

Ü Wiggins turned in an out
ing all-around performance 

the Mustangs. He led all
xralxn Xo PwKIIKBf 8Hd«08«y

6 from .three-point range, 
had seven steals snd six 

rebounds. Jarrod Ledbetter 
a A ed  13 points.

Tired of dealing with a broken 
down Garage Door or Operator?

■'WK

Sprung Springs? Tempermental 
Transmitters? Frayed Gabies? 

Sagging Sections? Door Jumped 
It's Tracks?

They a ll cause problems, and 
In many cases, they're very 

dangerous!

CALL US TODAY, OUR OPERATORS ARE STANDING BY TO MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER
FRIENDLY SALES • DEPENDABLE SERVICE •  EXPERT INSTALLATION
ATTRACTIVE STEEL DOORS •  REPLACEMENT PARTS & SECTIONS •  BROKEN SPRINGS &

CABLES REPLACED
■ r t i e  S » r o y c s s S o r > q l  U r * « * '665-0042

★  G anell Overhead Door, Inc. ★
FREE ESTIMATES 1000 S. PRICE RD.

Ganell Overhead Door, where we are In no other business. 
We do only Residential & Commercial Doors & Operators.

★ .  “ Where Integrity Means Everything’’ 'k

Hril sraO Gl

Bie Savings In 
Snort Order

If you’re kniking for energy’ 
cfficicnty but don t luve nxim (or a 
sundard furruKe, lAir 40" furnace is 
perfect for you It delivers an 
energy-saving ATUE in the 80% 
range and is so compact it fiLs

where many I trger lum.ices won’t ̂  
And Its durable heat exch.inger 
comes with a 20-ycar limned \  
warranty' Fm J out how you can get 
energy saving, in short order—calf 
your dealer today

Ask us about it!
HfAnno à coouNdPeocHirrn

H ftS HEA’TING ft AIR CONDITIONING
Sales. Service. Commercial Refrigeration 

TACLA004138C - BUI Shouse. Owner 
1318 W. K entucky, Pnmpe 665-2637
Natural Oaa For Heating Efficiency And Comfort

'X'
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MULTI-PURPOSE ACnViryCENTEI
DID YOU KNOW Kids are being bussed everyday to the Youth 
Center for Athietic^ and P.E. Ciasses?

DID YOU KNOW GiHs Varsity starts their workout at 5:30 p.m.?

DID YOU KNOW Basketball Coaches’ offices are in janitor ciosets.

DID YOU,KNOW In 1955  there were 201 kids (boys & girls) out for 
athletics?

DID YOU KNOW In 1994 there were 610 boys & girls out for 
athletics and all in less gym, space than is available today?

DID YOU KNOW We have an architect that has donated over\

^40,000 in fees for this project?

DID YOU KNOW Alrrfost every game in the so caiied giris’ gym is
\

standing room oniy^

DID YOU KNOW The school board in 71-72 did not ever intend to 
have the giris' gym as a piace for competition?

DID YOU KNOW The fans have 3  foot from the side waii to the 
court? Southwest Airiines has more room than that!

DID YOU KNOW Thi^ facility wiii be open for summer activities and 
aiso used for dances and other schooi activities.

Your Tax Deductible 
Donatien Is An 
Investment 
In Our Kids 
Future!
PLEASE 
HELP!!
Make Checks Payable To 
Pampa Independent School District 
3 2 1 IV. Albert Pampa, Texas, 79065

Or Contact Any M ulthP ^ Committee Member 
Steve Thomas JadiGIndorf

Shelley Watkins Dennis Cavalier BenM/bodlngton

~ THAIIKSF9B TODB SUPPUITi



Below: Rehearsing a 
scene from “Wiley and 
the Hairy Man" are 
Tanisha Wilbon as
Mammy and Mark
Montgomery as the Hairy 
Man.

Left: Drama teacher
Matthew Gantz gives 
instructions to the actors 
as he and the production 
technicians watch one of 
the plays’ rehearsals.

Drama students at Pampa High Schcx-*! arc gearing up for UIL’com - 
petition under the direction o f the new drama icacher. Matthew G an t/.

Students will perform the One act plays “Wiley and the Hairy M an" 
' and "The A ctor’s Nightmaroi’ at UlL on March 2.V

“Wiley and the Hairy M an” is an old folk .St^uihem folk story. G a n u  
hopes to perform this play for the elemcniars schools this spring. No 
stage props arc used in the play.

“The A ctor’s Nightm are," a play by Chnsiopher Durang, is about a 
man who casually wanders onto  a stage aixl linds out that one o f the 
actors has been in an accident and he has lo lake his place. N o one is 
sure what play is being perfom ied but he fimls himselt in one play after 
another and disconnected from his fellow actors. Towards the end o f the 
play, h§ finally says the right lines, where upon m ake-believe makes 
way for reality —  and he finds himself under an executioner’s ax.

On March 21, the public is invited to sec the plays at the PHS audito
rium at 7 p.m. The cost will be $2 per person.

Photos'rfnd 
text by Melinda 

Martinez
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Standing up to phone solieitors

Jones-(Duncan
Linda Jones and Brian Duncan, both of Fampa. were married Jan. 2 l ,  

1995 at Little Church of the West in l.tis Vegas, Ncv., with Dr. Bob W. 
Richards officiating.

The j^nde is the daughter of Bill Riley of Blanchard, Okla., and the laic 
Barbara Lewis. Her childreh are Lisa Jones and Lori and Brad Johnson.

The groom is the son of Ray arid Hilda Duncan of Fampa. His son is Chris 
Duncan.

The bride is the ollice nianagcr at Webb State F-'arm. The grixim works for 
Duncan, Fraser, Bridges Insurance Agency. '

The couple pldifto reside in Fampa.

Lifestyles policies
TIIK  FAMPA NKWS IS 

NOT RESPO N SIBLK  FOR 
T H E INVITATION OF 
(iU ESTS TO W EDDINOS, 
R EC EPTIO N S OR OTHER 
EVENTS. TH AT IS TH E 
SO LE r f :s p o n s i b i l h  V o f  
TH E HOSTS.

4. BRIDAL PHOTOS AND 
INFORM ATION W H.L NOT 
BE PU BLISH ED  BY TH E  
PA MPA NEW S  SIX SUN-
DAYS AFTER TH E DATE O F

1. TIic Fampa News will not 
be responsible for plKMographs 
used in annourKing weddings, 
cngagcmenis, or anniversaries. 
We reserve die right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
ptxn quality.' Photographs can
not be returned unless they arc 
accom panied by " a  ." se lf-  
addressed, siam pedirtvclopc, or 
they may be picked up m the 
office after appearing m the 
paper.

2. All inFormation must be 
submilled by 5 p.m. W'ediiesdav. 
prior to Sunday lascrlion.

3. Engagem ent, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

TH E WEDDINC;.
5. Engagem ent announce

ments will be publi.shed if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed- 
dingai but not more than three 
months before the wedding,

6. A nniversary announce
ments will be published for cele
brations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be publi.shed 
more than four weeks after the 
aiuiivcfiiftfy dale.

7. Information that appears 
on engagem ent, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
F'omis arc available from the 
office 8 a.rn. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending a 
SA SE to T he Fam pa N ew s, 
F.O. Box 2198, Fam pa, Texa.s 
79066-2198

It’s 6 p.m. You arc about to begin 
your evening meal. The telephone 
rings. You answer the phone. It’s a 
telemarketer. Sound familiar? 
Selling over the telephone is big 
business. Each year, Americans 
spend an estimated S200 billion on 
goods, and services sold.-ihrou^gh 
‘'telemarketing.” On the flip side, 
American consumers lose approxi
mately $1 billion a year from tele
phone.salesiraud.

The best-defense against fraud is 
an aware consumer. Here are some 
tips from the Texas Attorney 
General’s office that can help you 
be aware and in charge.

While the majority of companies 
that u.'c the telephone to sell gtxxls 
aiKl ;k;rviccs arc reputable, some 
use phony prizes, cheap products, 
and high-pressure sales tactics to 
defraud consumers. You can protect 
yourself by being aware of the most 
common types of fraud, by check
ing out the companies before doing 
business and by taking the time to 
carefully consider any pu rc^sc .

One lip to a telemarketing scam 
is a low-priced offer. Few Icgiu- 
matc businesses can afford to 
undercut everyone cise’s price. 
Scams to be cautious of include: ( I) 
offers of free gifts that require you 
to pay shipping and handling 
charges, redemption fees, or gilt 
taxes before delivery; (2) gel-rich- 
quick schemes; (3) high pressure 
sales tactics to gef you to “act now” 
because the offer will not be avail
able tomorrow; (4) “ Buy one gel 
one free” travel, vacation, or similar 
deals; (5) schemes that use names 
that sound like well.-known charita
ble organizations; (6) phony contest

Homemaker’s News
By Donna^Braachl

ated to pay, including all shipping 
and handling fees and any hidden 
costs. If you are purchasing a travel 
package, find out what is included 
and what the restrictions are. Do 
you have to buy airfare through 
their company? Are you limited to 
travelling during certain off-piMdc or 
inconvenient lunés? If the seller’ 
claims that you have won a contest, 
question any requirement that you 
pay a service charge. Don’t give 

credit ca rd  num ber over thev o u n

that promise that you “won” a 
prize; and (7) ads offering Job, cred
it-repair services, or personal loan 
services in which you must call 8(X) 
or 900 numbers for further jnforma- 

' lion and a sales pilch. -

their titles are. Keep in mind that 
fraudulent firms change their names 
frequently to avoid detection. In the 
case o f a charitable organi/.alion, 
find out how much will be spent on 
administrative cosLs.

When you receive an unso
licited telephone sales call, 
remember — they' called you,
you didn’t call them.

How can you protect yourself.?"
(1) Don’t be pressured. Insist on 

getting all information in writing 
before you agree to buy. Then make 
sure the information confirms 
everything you were told by phone.

(2) Ask detailed questions. Ask 
for written information on the com
pany or charity: the name, street 
address and phone niimbcr, who is 
calling, who is in charge, and what

(3) Check them  out. Check with 
the Office of the Auomey General 
or the nearest Better Business 
Bureau for any complaints that may 
have been filed against the compa
ny or organization. Do some 
research on the company you are,, 
dealing with.

(4) Inqu ire  before vou buv. Ask 
how much everything costs. Find 
out the total amount you arc oblige

phone unless vou know the com 
pany is rep u tab le . The same 
applies to bank account numbers 
and other personal finance informa
tion.

When you receive an unsolicited 
telephone sales call, remember — 
they called you, you didn’t call 
them. When in doubt, say noi If you 
arc not interested, say so and hang 
up the phone. If the.caller is unco
operative in answering your ques
tions or sending written information 
you request, do not agree to any
thing over the phone. You may also 
ask the call to p l^ c  your name and 
number on their “no-call” list to 
eliminate calls later on. You can 
have your phone number removed 
from many national telephone sales 
lists by writing to: Telephone 
Preference Service, c/o Direct 
Marketing As.sociation, 6 East 43rd 
Street, New York, NY 10017.

If you have been a victim of tele
phone sales fraud, file a complaint 
about the company as soon as pos
sible with the local district attor
ney’s office, the Better Businc.ss 
Bureau, or the Allomcy General’s 
Consum er Froieclion Office in 
Lubbock.

Being apart, together —  ina good way
WASHINGTON (AF) — Too 

much utgetherness, even for work
ing couples with little time, can suf
focate a relationship, says a mar
riage therapist.

“ What many people perceive as a 
good relationship —  holding hands 
for eternity and walking off into the 
sunset happily ever after — is a 
fairy tale,” says Cathlecn Gray, 
assistant profes.sor of .social work at 
The Catholic University of 
America.

“ Sharing everything together, a 
bed, a bedroom, vacations and most 
leisure time i.s an idea that many 
individuals can’t always.handle.”

Gray says jusi-marricds often suf
fer a lo.ss o f physical and psycho
logical space and outside friend
ships.

“ If partners give up outside- 
friendships, they become solely

reliant on each other to provide She suggests that the couple 
everything, and nobody can do that, assess each partner’s needs for 
It’s unfair.” space and design their relationship

Sharing everything together, a 
bed, a bedroom, vacations and most 
leisure time is an idea that many 
individuals can't always handle. >>

able for one partner to spend time 
alone with his or her parents or sib
lings.

A bid for time alone doesn’t add 
up to rejection. Gray says. She sug
gests couples learn to ignore the 
myths about what makes a gotxl 
marriage.

“ There are no hard rules about 
spending time together. Db what 
works for your relationship —  not 
what works for your parents, not 
what works for a couple on a TV sit
com .”

Everydne needs private lime and 
space, hut not recognizing this can 
lead to conflict.

“ A classic exam ple is the 
Saturday night Fight. After the Fight 
a couple adjourns to separate 
rooms. This is a negative way of 
achieving the space they need,” 
says Gray.

and living situation around it. A 
room o f one’s own can work won
ders, she says.

Holidays and vacations arc trou
ble spots, with one partner feeling 
resentment about giving up a tradi
tion or spending a holiday vacation 
with the o ther partner’s family. 
Gray observes that it’s often valu-

Discovering the beauty of orchids
By COUNTRY GARDENS 
A M eredith M agazine 

! For AP Special Features

Orchids long have had an crroiK-ous reputa
tion for being temperamental beauties that 
require meticulous care, plus luck, for them to 
grow and blossom.

In fact, few other plants adapt as well to the 
noi-always-optimum condiiioas of the aver- 
a<’r  home as orchids do, says Country Gardens

With a minimum of attention, these irre
sistible perennials will adorn your hom e with 
fragrant blooms that last for weeks.

Som e orchids feature a single bloom on a 
long stem; others have several blooms on 
brarKhcd spikes. IX'pending upon the type of 
orchid (there arc more than 25,(XX) known 
species), the Flower spikes can range from a 
few inches up to nearly 8 feet in height.

In winter, m any orchids become dormant 
until spring. The plants shed part or all of their 
foliage and require little or no water until new 
growth appears. Some orchids flower in win-

tcr, but still require no water.
You have only to look at your orchids to see 

if they’re receiving the right amount o f lig h t 
If an orchid develops bum spots and yellow- 
colored leaves, it should be moved to a loca
tion with more m oderate light. If the plant has 
unusually green leaves but no blooms, it will 
fare better if placed in a sunnier location.

Orchids thrive in areas where the air circu
lates freely and contains at least SO-pcrccni 
moisture. Use a humidiFier to add moisture in 
winter. Placing the plants in pots on a tray 
filled with water helps, too. This type o f swift 
drainage system also ensures that the potting 
soil doesn’t*become too wet, which results in 
drow ned and rotten roots. But extrem es 
should be avoided, so d on’t let the compost 
become too dry, or the plant will slow its 
growth and the bulbs will shrivel.

Like most houscpiants restricted to contain
ers, orchids must be divided and transplanted 
to encourage healthy growth. Depending on 
the species, your plant likely will need to be 
repotted every two years or when the new 
growth already has grown over the side of the

pot.
How to repot an orchid: ' ..
1. Repot an orchid when its roots get too 

crowded and begin to grow over the edges of 
the pot. Orchids like close quarters, so select a 
pot that’s only about an inch wider and deeper 
than the old one. (Clay pots will absorb excess 
water.)

2. Remove old potting mix from roots and 
discard. Clip off dead roots and trim back 
healthy roots by one-third. Use shredded Fir 
bark (strid at garden centers) for repotting. 
Mix in pieces o f plastic foam to enhance 
drainage.

3. Line the bottom o f the pot with pebbles. 
Add layer of Fir bark, then hold orchid so the 
rhizome (the thick horizontal stem) is one- 
half-inch below the rim o f the pot. Tb allow 
for new lateral growth, position oldest end o f 
the rhizome at one edge.

4. FiH in around the roots with m ore Fir bark. 
Do not cover the rhizome. To provide suf^xirt 
until new root growth anchors the plant, insert 
a bam boo stake into the pot and tie it to the 
orchid with a piece of su^ing.

I n t e r e s t i n g  
facts to note:

* Tommy gun is an alternate 
Uademark for Thompson subma
chine gun.

• There are three different types 
of tons: a short ton is equal to 2,000
pounds; a long ton, also known as a 
British ton, is equal to 2,240 
pounds; a metric ton is equal to 
I,(XX) kilograms, or approximately 
2,204,62 pounds.

* “ Tram poline,”  formerly a 
trademark, is n o ^  a generic term.
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Braiding your hair
PISD MENU 

Monday 
HOLIDAY 

Tuesday
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza, fruit or juice and 

choice of milk.
Lunch; Barbeque on a bun, potato chips, 

sliced pickles, baked beans, pears and choice of 
milk.

' Wednesday
Breakfast; Pancakes and syrup.
Lunch; Beef and cheese nachos, pinto beans, 

pineapple, combread and choice of milk. 
Thursday

. Breakfast; Scrambled eggs and toast.
Lunch: Fried chicken, whipped potatoes, 

green beans, frc.sh orange, hot roll and choice of 
milk. .

Friday
Breakfast: Cereal and toast.
Lunch: Hamburger, burger .salad, pickle slices, 

French fries, blueberry cobbler and choice of 
'milk.

cereal, milk and peanut butter.
•»Lunch: Oven pork chops, potatoes, gravy, 

green beans, rolls, banana pudding and 
milk. ■'

Wednesday
Breakfast; Flapsticks or French toast sticks, 

cereal. Juice, milk and peanut butter.
Lunch: Pizza^ salad, fruit and milk.

Thursday ; ~
Breakfast; Sausage, biscuit, eggs, gravy, cere

al, juice, milk and peanut butler. _  
Lunch: Salisbury steak.

English peas, cobbler, rolls and milk.
Friday

Fish. macariHii with tomatoes, Bru.s.sel sprouts 
and peaches. "i

By the hort Wrrrth .Star-Telegram

Breakfast: Breakfast Burritos, juice, milk, 
cereal and peanut butter.

Lunch: Beef stew, grilled chcc.se, fruit and 
milk.

LEFORS SCHOOL '
Monday

Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, cereal, juice, 
milk and peanut butter. ^

Lunch: Lasagna, salad, peaches and cottage 
cheese, garlic bread and milk.

Tkiesday
Brcakfa.st; Sausage, biscuits, gravy, juice.

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Monday

Chicken nuggets, baked beans, German potato 
salad and candy bar.

Tuesday
Cabbage rolls, green beans, squash and rice 

pudding.
Wednesday

Ham, hominy casserole, yam patties and Jello.
Thursday

Beef patties, sliced potatoes, tomatpes and 
pudding.

Friday. * ^

PAM PA SENIOR CITIZENS 
Monday

Chicken fried steak or chicken pot pic. 
mashed ptiuuocs, turnip grecn.sl beets, beans, 
slaw, tossed or Jello .salad, butterscotch pic or 
cherry chip cake, combread or h(H ix)lls.

Tuesday
Oven fried chicken or taco salad, mashed 

potatoes, green beans, cream corn, beans, 
slaw, tossed or Jello salad, banana pudding or 
ugly duckling cake, jalapeno combread or hot- 
rolls.

Wednesday
Roast bcel brisket with brown gravy, mashed 

potatoes, carniis, fried okra, beans, .slaw, tossed 
or Jello sitk^l, cherry cobbler, butler pecan ettke, 
combread or hot rolls.

j  - Thursday
Beef tips with ntHnlles or chicken salad, 

tw ice baked potatoes, peas and carrots, 
hominy, bean-;, slaw, tossed or Jello .salad, 
chocolate pie or sour creme cake, combread or 
hot rolls.

' Friday
Fried cod lish or ham with fruit sauce, French 

fries, macaroni and chec.se, vegetable medley, 
beans, slaw, tossed or Jello salad, tapioca or 
German chtKolaie cake, garlic toa.st, combread 
or hot rolls.

Braids may seem tight the first day, but there shouldn’t be so much pres- 
sufe that it irritates the scalp, cosmetologist Paula Shaffer said.

Most of the pressure you feel would be around the hairline,” she .said.
It shouldn t bother the scalp. If so, it is UK) tight."
Every three months or so, have the hair taken down and braided again.
Some cusmcU)logisLs usò hair exu;nsions on braided styles, which help 

keep hair from frizzing out, keep hair fuller anri give the style control for 
jaom hs a ta  time, Shaffer said.

Hair extensions are sometimes provided by the braider, especially in a 
salon. But if tK>t, most beauty supply stores carry various shades to match 
hair. Extensions can be, made of human hair or synthetic materials; synthet
ic is much cheaper, more resilient and most often recommended.

The best way to find a ginrd braider is to ask amund. Wonl of nunith is 
usually the fest source.

Alter you find someone who seems giKKl, make llieni jirove it. Ask to see 
pictures of tlieir work.

A giHKl braider dcK's not glue, sew or use rubiK'r bands on the hair or die 
braids.

Most kense'd cosmetologists work in a sho() r.iiticr than in tk ' home 
I hey should have visible documentation to prove they arc tertilied. If you 
don’t see it, ask lor it.

SEAMLESS GUHERS“
669-0099

^Exteriors “PCus

Fat and ice cream
NEW YORK (AP) —  How can you take some of the calorics out 

of ice cream?
According to dietitians, you can leave a good number of unwant

ed calories behind by looking closely in the supermarket’s freezer.
lastead Of taking a high-fat ice cream, pick up a carton of ice milk, 

which contains from 2 percent to 7 percent milk fat. Ice cream has at 
least 10 percent milk fat.

Or you may want to substitute ice cream treats with frozen fruit 
and juice bars which arc competitive in the calorie field.

Sfidai Begiatry
Ruth Hinds
H e r  S e le c tio n s  A r e  A t

T h e  Q u a l i t y  P l a c e
P a m p a  H ard  w ar«* f  'o.

120  1%. rayler «00-257»

/■

THE MAGNATONE RECHARGEABLE
If you 're  like m illions of 
Americans, undecided about a 
Hearing Aid, then maybe this aid 
is for you.

The Magnatone In-The-Ear Rechargeable is comfortable, secure 
and dependable. It uses a special rechargeable power cell that 
was designed to eliminate changing batteries.

Nothing outside your ear. No 
cords, no tubes, no wires and no 
battery replacement by you. For 
more information call;

6 6 5 - 3 4 5 1

GOLDEN SPREAD HEARING Al5 CENTER 
Wednosday*9 am . • 4 p,m. ‘ 621 N, Hobart

Miniscopic Deep- 
Canal Hearing 

Instrument Now 
Available

Our oflicc IS happy m
annountf that wr art- uir- 

rently fitting a tomplctdv in-ilu - 
canal hcanng lasminicnl I Ins 
remarkable new beanng instiu- 
mem is disc reel and eomlorialile 
t̂o wear It s plai cmeni deep in 
the canal cif the ear (ve  illustra 
non at top) makes it barely 
visible Others may not recognize 
you arc wcanng a hearing .iid 

The Mmistopic is the smallest 
heating instrument ever manu- 
faclurcd by NU l AR t j l l  now 
iq schedule an ap|x>mimeni (or 
your hearing assessment and 
consultation

Hcanng ictis arc tue heanng aid ic tec nun
and not tor mrdkal du^ni«Lv ol hranr>g to»
C IW  NL’ tAS/ADi>lûÊ2(yrMA__________

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721W. KIngsmill 
66S6246-1-800-7S3-1696

D a n n y  H n in n m
The Mediterranean way of eating 
has become increasingly popular, 
tor both health and flavor reasons. 
Nearly 150 million pounds ol olive 
oil were imported la,st year, as 
against 64 million in 198?.

flavored mayonnaise is a great 
lopping for lish, especially steaks ol 
tuna, swordfish or halibut Mix half 
and hall light mayonnaise with 
yogurt or sour cream, thin with a 
little milk, and add zip with chot>ped 
jalapeno pepper, "grated lemon 
peel, lemon juice and pepperr

Apple pie IS super delicious made 
with a mixture of both McIntosh and 
Granny Smith apjiles Use-bread 
crumbs instead ol flour to thicken.

Everyone loves broiled steak, 
especially seasoned Italian syle 
Buzz together ? cloves garlic, 1/4 
Isp hot red pejiper flakes, 1 Tbs 
fresh rosemary leaves (or 1 Isp, 
dried). 2 Tbs lemon jurce and 1/3 
cup olive oil Rub into meat and 
marinate an hour or longer Grill

Everyone loves steak at

D a n n y  M a r k e t
2 5 3 7  Perryton Parkway

669-1009
Treat the family to a nice meal out

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

Open Monday 10:00-6:00 -  New Markdowns Just Taken

I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E !
S A LE  S TA R TS  M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  A T  10:00 A.M

SAVE 50% TO 80%  OiV SELECTED MERCHANDISE!
tK \

(Dunlaps W iU  (Be ^usy ^ a r^ n ÿ  (Dotvu Items Í ln t i í  10:00 aMi, (Híonday

So SÛtrry In  To Talke advantage O f These Huge Savings!

• S h o p
• ' M o t i . - S i i L

• C o t v f u i í í o  C e n te r
UUN
Where The Customer Is Always First
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R e so lu tio n s  w ill m ake  new  
y e a r a g o o d  o n e  fo r k ids

-5;

IN ■mt.yrtOfti.O 
wo «W lü M.
WkTMROCM and b k k  
CTjrsrrFikST--^-

l)KAK ABBY I am a fM^dTairi 
Qjan, and  I w ro te thcMe “I’a re n ta ’ 
KeHolutionn fur 1995" I( you think 
they will help children and parents, 
you are welcome to print them  

ALKRk;iK)SANTKSTKMAN. M I)

DKAK DR. HANTKS'IKBAN: 
Though M little late, your retadu- 
tiona are w ell worth apace in 
my column. Thank you for aend- 
ing them. Here they are:

( 1) Becaua«* every tw o houra 
a child diea in thia country aa a 
reault i>f a firearm  in jury . I’ll 
either get rid of any firearma in 
my poaaeaaion, or k eep  them  
lock ed  up or u n load ed , ao my 
childr<*n can’t harm themaelvt^.

(2) 111 be an advocate for chil
d ren  e v e r y w h e r e  and  c o n 
tribute tim e or m oney to feed, 
c lo th e  or  a o m eh o w  h e lp  aa 
many children aa I can.

<3) Hecaua<> cigarette  amoke 
ia harmful to children — eape- 
c ia lly  th oae w ith  aathm a — I 
will not amoke near them . And 
if 1 become pregnant, I will i|uit 
amoking imm<*<liately.

14) I'll m ake aure all m edi- 
cinea in ray homi* are atored in a 
p la ce  w hen* no c h ild r e n  can  
reach them.

(ft) I prom iae to apend tim e  
w ith my ch ildren , and not feel 
guilty if I muat work outaide my 
home.

(6) I prom iae to aeek help if 
I’m ao overw helm ed w h ile  car-

Abigail 
Van Buren

__ __Calvin a  H o b to
te a c h  m y ch ild r en

ing for my ch ildren  that I loae 
my patience and hit them. I will 
never ahake an infant. If J a«H‘ a 
child Ix'ing hit in a clearly bru
ta l w a y . I’ll try  to  ta lk  th e  
abua<'r out o f it, or report her or 
him to proper authoritiea.

(7) I’ll te a c h  m y c h i ld r e n ,  
h ea ltjiy  e a tin g  hahita and not 
reward them with candy.

(H) n i take my children to the 
d«>ctor fo r  r e g u la r  ch ec k u p a  
and immunizationa. If my finan
cial reaourcea are low. I’ll take 
th em  to  a fr ee  h e a lth  c l in ic .  
(I’leaae: T here are no  excuaea  
for n ot im m O i^i/ing c h ild r e n  
prop«‘rly.)

(9) 111 atrive to build my chil-

d r e n ’a a e lf-ea te em  by n e v e r  
iM'littling them , and by being a 
g(M>d role model.

(10) I’ll en cou rage my te e n 
ager to reaiat (>eer preaaure and 
to aay “No!” w hen  tem p ted  to 
try druga <»r engage in aex.

( I D  I’ll
r e a p o n s ib i l i ty  by s e t t in g  an 
ex a m p le ; “I f  y o u  w a n t  some* 
th ing — work to  get it!” “E v e n - 
body has hurdles to jum p over; 
ju m p in g  o v e r  h u r d le s  builda  
character.”

DKAK ABBY: T h ia  le t t e r  n  
prompU-d by one I ju s t  read in your 
ctilumn from the young m an wh<i'-« 
m other uaed to about, “You're ju -t 
like your father'" He heard it every 
time hiH m other wanU*d to put him 
down

For me, it waa, “You're juat like 
your mother!" My huaband uaed to 
.say It every tim e he wanted to hurt 
my fcsdmga <tnd la-little me

A fter m any  y ea ra  of ta k in g  it 
without aaying a word. I figurt*d oui 
how Ui reaiMind to w hat waa meant 
to lie an  inault. _ ,

I aaid: "Thank you! l am  proud to 
la- ju s t like my m other She was i 
line wife and an  excellent mothei 
.She waa unusually  inU-lligent. had 
many friends, and  waa a much n 
s|Ks ted memh<*r of her community ■■ 
I went on and on, a ttribu ting  even 
virtue I could think of to my mother 
who really did her la-st to la- every 
t h i n g  a good wife a n d  mot he i  
should la*

Abby, the last tim e I heard that 
comment waa in 197H, and I'm sure 
I'll never hi*ar it again

WON IN WICHITA

Horoscope

^Ifour
^ r t h d a y

Monday Jan 30 1995

•YotJ may d<j an unusual amoi^t o( travel 
ing m the year ahead Your lops might 
not Iasi Iraig hut they shr<ulr) ta> tun and 
leave you with many pleasant mer»a/ries

AQUARIUS (Jsn 20 Feb 19) Uo_hot 
spare an ounce ol charm tr>rjay A friend 
ly manner will inspire even greater 
warmth in those you encounter Ma)0 r 
changes are ahead (or Aquarius in the 
coming year Send (or your Astro-rirafih 
predictions trjday Mail $ I ?S to Astro

Graph C O this riowspaper P O Box 
•Mh‘, New Yorl* NY t0163 Be sure to 
statr* yriur /r^jiac sign 
P IS C E S  (F eb  20 M arch  20 ) Your 
mstinr ts could entiarn.e your chances o( 
Success today You will know exactly 
when tfr push-anrt when to b.icimtt 
A R IE S  (M arch  2 1 -A p ril 19) 
iBiprrjvements are jnriicaled today in a 
friendship ttiat has'heen troublesome 
lately Your Ihougtit patterns will be back 
in tiarmrjny
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Continue to 

,pfrrsevr,*re on a joint venture today It 
stirjuld turn out prrjlitably but it might 
reguirr* more time
G EM IN I (M ay 2 1 -June 20) Momanlic 
condilirins kiok favorable (or you today 
esper lally it there is someone new you 
want to know trettei Go atiead and make 
t)ie first move
CANCER (Juris 21-July 22) Regardless 
ol tirjw a venture begins the results mat- 
tr*r more Kr*ep a stout heart you II pull 
atiead in the final stretch today 
LEO  (J u ly  .2 3 -Aug. 22) You might 
rer.f*ivr* some ti.ippy tidings today This

well wish«*r wMI be sorheone you krujw 
tx-ller .^or.ially lhan prolessionally 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sspt 22) Your tinanr.i.c 
Irer^S continue to look encouragiri'j 
Devote your most concerted efforts to ‘.'i 
nations that could produce material gam 
at Dus timr*
LIBRA (SspI 23-Ocl. 23) You will con 
municale very elteciively today It y'-i'. 
(lave some type ol proposal or prrjgrae 
to promote expose it to as many, 
prospcf.ls as possible now 
SCO RPIO  (O cl 24-N ov 22) A (riend 
with your ties! interests at (leart may want 
to help lo you today m material ways 
He/she will work sec.retly on your hetiail 
whenever needed
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) You
can substarjtially advance a new enrleav 
or trxlay by conveying your messagr* in a 
positive and assertive manner 
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec . 22 -Ja n  19) 

^(tompan«jns might talk about what ihey 
hope to accomplish today, but you II he 
the orte with the real know-how who qm 
etiy gels itiings done
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N A SA  nearing  dec is io n  on try in g  teß ch er-in -sp ace  program  ag a in
SPACE'CENTER, Houston (AP) -  A third-grade 

teacher from McCall, Idaho, believes she could help 
refocus the nation's attention on education while point
ing children toward the stars.

All she needs now is the chance.
Barbara Morgan, 43. is America’s designated teacher- 

in-space should the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration decide to revive the program announced 
in 1984 by President Reagan.

th e  effort was halted nine years ago, when the space 
shuttle Challenger exploded less than two minutes after 
launch. New Hampshire teacher Christa McAuliffe and 
six crew mates wer? killed.

Morgan, who trained as McAuliffe’s backup and has 
made thousands of speeches and appearances on behalf 
of NASA since 1986, remains an adamant supporter of 
the program and says her space voyage is long overdue.

“ it’s very important for teachers and students in this coun
try that this happens," Morgan said by telephone recently 
bom McCall-Donnelly Elententary School in Idaho. “This 
isaw ay to hTghlight die good things that are going on in the 
adiools. It gels the public involved in education.

“ 1 also think it’s important for us to make ccHnmitmcnLs 
and stick to them,’’ she added. “ I can't tell you how many 
times a day 1 get asked ... ‘When’s this going to happen?’ 
I tell them 1 don’t know. 1 hope it docs happen,”

Morgan might not have to wonder much longer.
Top NASA officials, who have discus.scd the issue 

[Krtiodically in recent years, arc again talking about 
assigning Morgan to a shuulc flight.

NASA Admini.strator Daniel Goldin appointed a com 
mittee to explore the possibility last summer. Alan 
Udwig, the agency's associate administrator for policy 
a;id plans, said the group is preparing its recommerula- 
uun for Goldin.

Some NASA officials, including l.adwig, have openly 
expressed a desire to restart the program, but committee 
members have rcfu.scd to dism ss the issue publicly since 
diey convened.

•' They must decide if a teacher Can be accommodated 
within a NASA policy allowing only "mission-cnlical 
tKrsonncI” aboard the shuttle.

Former NASA Admini.strator James Beggs, who was 
in charge when Reagan announced the leacher-m-space 
idea, said the prognun came fr«>m a desire to lr>stcr sci
ence and technology education.

" The more we thought about it. the more we thought 
It w a sa 4>ood idea ” Beggs his Vugnua office

"Kids have an intense interest in space and we thought 
a teacher would bnng the exfierience home to them bel
ter than anyone. The teachers could come back .. and 
relate his or her ex[XTienccs. ’'
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(AP photo by Joan Pagal)

O dessa M eteor C rater advocate Tom  Rodm an show s the fine, flo ur-like  pow der 
th at coats the flo o r of the  cra ter outside O dessa.

Promoters seek tourism for crater
By JEAN PAGEL 
As.s(Kiated Press W riter

ODESSA (AP) -  Just off Interstate 
20, out toward Monahans, a crater 
slopes into the flat West Texas land
scape of oil derricks and clumpy 
mcsquitc.

The grassy bowl mark.« the spot 
where researchers say a mctcorilic 
shower collided with Earth at least 
20,(XX) years ago.

Promoters consider the Odessa 
Meteor Crater scientifically signifi
cant and intriguing to visitors.

But vandals won't stay away.
Pellet shoes scarred a plaque at the 

crater’s front entrance. Someone 
sU)lc two picnic tables from their 
welded stumps. Graffiti defaces the 
concrete slab at the picnic area.

So advocates for the crater -  
Odessa investor Tom Rodman, in 
particular -  arc working to protect 
and enhance the remote site. 
Rodman thinks Ector County resi
dents support the effort.

“ Most of them would like to see it 
become a tourist attraction and be 
maintained,” Rodman said. “They 
feel it’s been neglected.”

Rim-io-rim, the Odessa Meteor 
Crater spans 550 feet but drops only 
6 or 7 feet below the level of the 
adjacent oil fields.

Research articles theorirx; that the 
m eteor’s mass disintegrated on 
impact. Sediment nearly filled the 
crater, while erosion has worn at its 
rim.

“ When the meteor struck and 
exploded, it pulverized the lime
stone,” Rodman explained during a 
recent tour. He stooped to dust his 
fingertips with the flour-like powder 
that coats the floor.

Thousands of nickel-iron mete

orites showered down on at least 2 
square m ile s ,\ according to a 
brochure on the crater. Rodman 
picked up several of the remnants 
that resemble raisins: “ If you kx>k. 
you’ll find little rusty flakes of it.”

A railroad land trust at one time 
owned the site, Rodman said, and 
University of Texas geologists 
arrived in 1939 to excavate and map 
what articles label the second-largest 
such crater in the United States. 
Crews dug a 165-foot shaft in search 
of the mass.

Development then stalled until the 
Chamber of Commerce opened a 
small museum there in the 1960s, he 
said. But the vandal-plagued muse
um was closed and tom down; its 
displays were moved to the Ector" 
County Library..

Ector County eventually inherited 
the little-publicized crater.

Jim Jordan, county judge, said he 
thinks a majority of Odessa residents 
have never toured the site 10 miles 
southwest of the city.

But he and others think travelers 
would stop to view what the National 
Park Service in 1965 named a regis
tered natural landmark.

“ Everybody is chasing every buck 
they coidd find,” Jordan said. “ The 
tourism dollar along Interstate 20 is 
something we need to take more 
advantage of.”

Andy Sansom, executive director 
o f the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, visited the crater in 
October along with state Sen. John 
M onlford, D-Lubbock. Both 
expressed interest in its promotion.

“ I asked Sansom for a study on 
how to make it both profitable and a 
place where students can learn about 
our visitor from outer space,” said 
Montford, who represents Odessa.

Rising medical costs drive 
Africans back to folk cures
By AMBA DADSON 
Asaociated Press W riter

 ̂ - ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (A P) -  
A surge in medicine prices is dri
ving some Africanr back to the 

• traditional herbalists and healers 
iihey once shunned for Western 
'cures.
; Homeopathic cures have long 
I been the mainstay for most peo- 
iple in black Africa, where most 
Ipeople cannot afford commercial 
«medical care and prescription 
'drugs.

What little access there was to 
|W esiem-style care was set back 
«a year ago when 14 West African 
'nations halved the value of their 
shared currency, driving up 
k ic e s  for imported medicines.

“ Now more than ever, they are 
going to go to traditional healers 
and try to treat themselves.” said 
Christine Kouamelan, pharma- 
t is t  and president o f the 

. National Syndicate o f Private 
Pharmacists in Ivory Coast.

Christophe Some, a 30-year- 
old who earns 43,000 African 
francs ($90) a month as a domes
tic worker in Abidjan, is an 
example.

When his wife, Yvette, suf
fered a miscarriage, he could

“ Wc are awaiting the results of 
Sansom 's study ajul w e’re very 
excited about the prospects. ” 

Rodman hopes to entice a caretak
er to live at the site and ward oil 
uoublepiakcrs -  like those who have 
dumped garbage there and stolen 
some the crushed rock.

“ Nature ha.s/bcen much kinder to 
the crater than the road-builders 
have been,” he said.

He applied for a S I5,(XX) federal 
grant that would pay to curb a path 
that twists thniugh the crater’s cac-. 
tus and brush. He would also like to 
try another museum, pul up tnore 
explanatory signs and possibly 
upgrade the access mad from 1-20.

County officials say that criminals 
sentenced to community service 
could provide free labor.

Rodman gropes to explain his 
long devotion to the site and his 
interest in meteors. '

"Ju.st weird, I guess. I think 
they’re fascinating because‘they’re 
alien to this earth. They come from 
outer space. ”
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barely afford the prescribed 
antibiotics. When she began 
bleeding constantly, he could not 
afford additional medical treat
ment, including an ultrasound 
examination that would have 
cost more than half his monthly 
pay.

So he sent her "back to the 
village for traditional treat
ment.’’ That included hot clay 
poultices, herbs and massages. 
Some said the bleeding stopped 
after three weeks and his wife 
recovered.

Herbalists or traditional healers 
get their cures from the plants of 
the forests, plains and savannahs. 
Such potions have an aura of 
mystery, with the formulas hand
ed down through generations and 
predating modem medicines.

African doctors who practice 
Western medicine and traditional 
healers often have been at odds, 
but they increasingly are finding 
common ground.

Dr. Archibald Badoe, a sur
geon in s private clin ic in 
Abidjan, said African doctors 
should try to incorporate tradi-. 
tional treatments and herbal 
cures into their work.

“ With the proper controls, of 
course,” he added.
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Entertainment

It’s not unusua l fo r Tom Jones to  be 
a headliner -  but oh an awards show?

V ■ /  ■': r ;  .  ■ -■ ■; ^

By BOH THOMAS 
Auocialrd Prt^s W riter

LOS ANGELES ( AP) -  One of the 
hosu of Monday‘s Amcnuui Musac 
Awards broadcasl was playing to 
screaming crowds before most of the 
nominees were N)m.

That’s Welshman Ibm  Jones, an 
cntiTtainer who refuses to join the 
Over-the H ill Ciaiig

Jones teams up with country 
m usit's I-orrie Morgan and rap|KT 
(Joeen l^tilah to emcee die three 
hour AIJC hroaikast of die 22nd 
annual awards, which cover the full 
gamut ot popular music -  country, 
soul, heavy metal, hard rock, rhythm 
and blues, rap, hip hop, you name it.

Jones has bc-en tfK-rc, done much 
of It. Me has refused to become a 
museum piece, stuck in the nostalgia 
of dw 'iiy^. Oh, he’ll still sing the 
oldies for the grandmothers who 
once ihrcwTtheir panties onstage. Hut 
he also updates his refX'noire.

His re emergence began in l ‘JHX 
when he recorded the PrirKC tune 
" K iss ” with tlx British avant (xip 
group, die An of Noise. It restored 
Jones to the chans, and his video 
won ail M r v  award. •

’’.Since I made K iss’ and got

records back in die uip 40 again, the 
general public is rediscovering me," 
he .said.

Based in Los Angeles since J976, 
|o n cs  plays 200 dates a  year, averag- 

_i.ng 10 months on the road. Doesn't 
diat get a bit tired for a 54-ycar-old?

“ N o," he said emphatically. 
“ Being on stage is physical, but it’s 
not as physical as being an athlete. I 
can still do what I’ve alv’ays done.

“ I stay in shape. I run. I have a 
gym here in the house in Los 
Angeles, a gym in my house in 
Wales. I’m in there most ilays, trying 
to keep It together."

D<X‘sn’t lx get tired of singing 
“ It’s Not Unusual" and odicr chest
nuts after .^0 years'.'

"N o, I don’t, because tlx audience 
keeps them alive,” he insisted. “ I 
don’t sing them in the shower any
more. If I was in a club 'and they 
asked me to get up, I would prefer to 
do stuff tliat I wouldn’t ordinarily do 
-  a blues song or a country song.

"But ‘if I go to see somebtxly like 
Jerry Ixe l^wis, whorn I’ve always 
liked, and he didn’t do ‘Great Balls of 
F'ire,’ I’d say, 'What’s up?’ I feel the 
same way. Ihe big hits I always keep 
in. ‘iX'lilair is always there, ‘Unasual’ 
is ;ilways there, "Ihe Orcen, Green

L

(AI* phoio/ABiS)

Rapper and actress Queen Latifah, left, singer Tom Jones 
and country star Lorrie Morgan will host the 22nd annual 
American Music Awards on ABC TV on Monday.

Grass of Home,’ ‘W hat’s New, 
Pussycat?’ The big ones are always 
there. ,

” It’s funny, because I have a new 
album-ouL of the album
onstage, plus the old songs, and they 
all seem to w ort. I slip the old songs 
in amongst the new ones. The old 
songs are still powerful; they don’t 
seem dated to me."

He never tires of travel, he claims, 
“except if I get physically tired. I’m 
just getting over a cold now. I had a 
bit of bronchitis when I got back 
from a Briti.sh lour. ... I never take 
long periods of time off. After about 
two weeks, 1 want to gel back.” 

Thomas Jones Woodward has 
been on the move ever since he left 
his hometown of Pontypridd m  
1963. Songw riter G ordon Mills 
convinced the young singer to try 
his luck in London with the name 
Tom Jones, cashing in on the popu
lar Albert Finney movie. Mills and 
Lcs Reed wrote " I t ’s Not 
Unusual" for him, and that’s all it 
look.

He received a Grammy as Best 
Newcomer in 1%5, and lours of 
Europe and America consolidated 
his fame. His tight panes, gyrating 
hips and adoring fans launched a 
thousand quips by TV comedians 

7'his Is Tom Jones became a fV hit 
in Britain, and an ABC show ran 
from 1%9 lo 1971. Jones became a 

fixture in the Nevada sin spots and in 
axicerts around the world.

And the beat goes on.
“ In the ’70s, I was doing a lot of 

shows in the States, things like 
Madison Square Garden and the 
L.A. Forum, 20,000-sealcrs," he 
said. "M eanwhile, the Labor gov
ernment got in. and the taxes went 
nuts. So I thought, T m  making my 
living basically in America and then 
taking the money back to Britain for 
no reason, just for staying there a 
couple of months.’ ; ^

“ So 1 settled here, my son married 
an American girl, and I’ve got two 
American grandchildren."

Five and a half years ago, Jones 
and wife Linda were staying in a 
Cardiff hotel during a British tour. 

.“ It seems strange slaying in a hotel 
when we come back to where we 
lived,” she remarked.

So they bought a house.and peri
odically return to his nxiLs in the 
hills of Wales. '

E ve rly  B ro th e rs  g e t th e ir  b o xe d  s e t
By JIM  PA H  KR.SON 
AsMK'ialed Prev» W riter

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  A Uate ol the old rtxk ‘n’ 
roll sneer crossed. Don Evcrly’s lace, just briclly, as he 
considered comjxtition he laced in theetuly l ‘>6()s from 
such .singers as Fabian and Frankie Avahxi.

“ 1 watched the English revolution happen from 
l^ndon, actually,” .said Kcntucky-bom Everly, one half 
of The Everiy Bmthers. " I got involved in it and thought 
It was great -  a lot better than I felt the music was head
ed here.

“ It was all kind of out of I'hiladelphia, what they start
ed calling rrxk ‘n’ roll. Young guys sriafiping their fin
gers”  (Insert sneer Ixre.)

Iwo Yanks in England (196fi) is one of 28 mostly 
ncglectal albums made by IXin and Phil Everly that is 
revisixd on lleanai^hes A Harnumies, a 4 -( 'I) box set 
released by Rhino Records.

The classic hits, such as “ Wake Up Little Susie” and 
” ( ’Til) I Kissed You," ran out early, but the duo kept har- 
moni/.ing until 1973, uxik 10 years off, then made three 
more albums in the 1980s.

They outlasted trend after trend, and still lour every 
year. Though he pronounces him self happy with 
Heartaches á  Harmonies, Don doesn’t expect it U) 
revive the brothers’ recording career.

"I don’t think young people will flrxk in with their 
flannel shirts wrapped around their waist,” he .said. “ I 
don’t think our masic is that aggressive. I don’t .see that 
happening.”

TIk  Everly Brothers were the pivot that linked rtxk 
and country, and inspired musicians from the Beatles lo 
the Eagles. There could be no “ Love Me Do,” or 
’’Ticker to Ride” without Everly blueprints like “ Bye 
Bye Love" and “ Cathy’s Clown."

Gram Parsons and other future country rtxkers picked 
up on the Evcrly’s/fo o tj album (1968), which pul Merle 
Haggard songs alongside those of Kandy Newman.

The hit era came and went while Don and Phil were 
still in their early 20s. They plugged away on the road 
and making records, notching an occasional hit, but 
never again dominated ihc pop or country charts as they 
had early on.

“ I was just so pleased that I had made my ambitions 
so early in life,” Don Everly, 58, said. “ I wanted lo be 
on the (Grand Ole) Opry, I wanted a hit record, I wanted 
to be in the record business, I wanted to be known as 
guitar player. And all of a sudden -  all of those things -  
just bang!

“ We were as big as anything that ever came out ol 
Nashville with jast one record.”

The Everly‘s range expanded well beyond their classic 
.sound, reaching at times into the realms of art song bal 
lads (Don’s “ The Collector” ) and acid rock. The box set 
has examples, such as the droning “ Lord of the Manor" 
and drug-influenced "M ary Jane,” written by Phil 
Everly and Terry Slater.

It originally was called “ Mary Jo," because the writ 
ers weren’t as up to dale on drug culUire as they were 
trying to seem. “ He should have just said ‘marijuana,’ ’’ 
b on  Everly said with a chuckle. “There was another onc 
called ‘Talkin’ to the R ow ers’ right after thaL”

The day he was interviewed, Everly was headed from 
a local coffee shop to the record store to pick up Sheryl 
Crow and Sting CDs, and preparing lo put some o f his 
own iKw songs on tape.

He occasionally plays to crowded Nashville clubs 
with his band. The D t^d Cowboys, a revolving crew 
that has contained John Hartford, steel guitar w i/ 
Buddy Emmons and guitarist Albert Lee. He tours 3-4 
months a year with brother Phil, who lives in Los 
Angeles.

He says playing the old hits with Phil, 55, is itill 
rewarding because of tho respect they geL “The audience 
is like, *Wow, you guys have still got it?’ ” Everly said. 
“ They stand up and they’re surprised -  pleasantly sur
prised. It feels good, it’s a s e n ^  of accomplishment.”
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TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 S. Hobart - 665-8451

f
Jaam Ban, UrrCFAgncy Mga-169-3113 

Daa Whilacy UnCi;Snvin Agiat ■ 665-2927 
David Hayan, ScrvfceAgBi-359-6792

Don WMtncy
L U TC F

FA R M
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

(AP p)Mlo/0«tl*n Record«)

Tesla band m em bers are, from  le ft, Troy Luccketta, B rian W heat, Je ff K eith , Frank  
H annon and Tom m y S keoch. - r

Putting a face to a faceless band: 
Tesla frontman isn’t angst-ridden

By KIRA L. BILLIK
As.sociated Press W riter

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Tesla 
singer Jeff Keith isn’t one of Jhosc 
popular angst-ridden frontmen .^ure , 
he worries about the environment 
and animal welfare, but he loves his 
mama and thinks, as he says in a song 
from the band’s new album, Bust a 
Nut, that the world is wonderful.

“ There’s so many beautiful things 
in the ¿world,” Keith says. "Yixi can 
sit there and let the gixxl or the bad 
win over. (But) it's jusl>a Ext that 
there’s a lot of bad things and there’s 
still a lot of good, beautiful things. 
Thai’s what keeps a person going, I 
think.”

ffis song, “ A Wonderful World," 
is a paean to innocence lost, the joy 
of catching polliwogs and puppy 
love paling in the wake of Kennedy’s^ 
assassination, Vietnam and other 
critical events.

But it strc.ssc.s that this is .still u 
pretty decent world in which lo live.

“ I wanted lo sum ‘Wonderful 
World’ up like that, because I didn’t 
want my mom to lake it the wrong 
way.” Keith .said. "She is just the 
most beautiful person -  everybody 
loves her, I love her lo death. She’s 
loo softhearted. She’ll lake in some
one that’s going lo beat her over the 
head and rob her blind -  she’s jusl 
thal way.

“ If I ’ve ever gotten negative. 
Mom knows I’m always uying to 
make the outcome positive. I didn’t 
want my mom to think that I’m so 
miserable (that) I ’m here in this 
world.”

Keith thinks Tesla's relatively 
anonymous status in the music world 
might be advantageous. T hey’re 
even named after a relatively anony
mous inventor -  Nikola Tesla, who 
helped develop radio U'ansmission.

“ We’ve always been known as a 
faceless band,” he said. “ It’s the first 
thing a lot of people say in inter
views. ‘So how d(xs it feel to be a

*(But) it’s just a fact that there’s a lot of bad things 
and there’s still a lot of good, beautiful things. 

That’s what keeps a person going, I  think.’
Jeff Keith

facelfe-ss band?’ And we say, ‘Well, 
faceless for starters.’ I think we’ 
somewhat grow a face after the 
music starts.”

The .song “ Solution” deals with 
environmental catastrophe, an issue 
close to Keith’s heart and one thal 
often makes him feel overwhelmed. 
He recycles and worries about using 
a gas-gu/zling tour bus to get around 
on the road.

"W hen we go on tour, it’s a beau
tiful thing to play for all them people’ 
and I just love it to death, but every 
night we get on thal bus. It just kills 
m e,” he said.

“ We’re doing something that we 
really love, that people really appre
ciate, but at the same lime, how 
can we do’it without conU'ibuiing to 
some ol the things that wc jasl feel 
so totally against?”

“ Earthmover” follows a similar 
line of thought.

“ Another thing that bothers me is 
I am a human being and we’re the 
ones thal say the cycle of life slops 
here,” he said. “ We’re going to eat 
you cows and make tennis shoes out 
of you later.”

Another song that rings true fur 
Keith is “ Invited,” which deals with 
missing out on the possibilities of 
life. It also points out thal nothing is 
impossible, but Keith has his doubts 
about thaL

“Thai’s all 1 heard my whole life -  
remember, nothing’s impossible. 
‘Where dxre’s a will, iJicre’s a way,’ ” 
Keith said.

"But I’m a positive person. If 
there’s even the slightest possibility. 
I’ll say that glass is half-full, not
half-empty__ I’m the kind of person
that when 1 sec something that’s real
ly messed up. I want to fix it.”

The band -  which also includes 
guitarists Frank Hannon and Tommy 
Skerxh, bassist Brian Wheal, and 
drummer Troy Luccketta -  proudly 
boasts “ No M achines!” on each 
album; no computer sequencing or 
keyboards for lhe.se guys. '*'

“ We’ve always look pride in man
ually playing everything, not just set
ting some kind of sequence thing 
up.” Keith said. “ That’s just the kind 
of thing that when you’re in the stu
dio, you’ve got lo think about. Let’s 
face it, we could just sit there and ~ 
just overdub and overdub and be a 
choir or something.

“ You’ve jusl always got to keep in 
mind that you’ve got to pull this off 
live.”

Tesla had a lop 10 hit in 1990 with 
a remake of the Five Man Elcclricul 
Band song, “ Signs,” from the Five 
Man Acoustical Jam album. “ Signs” 
had been a favorite of Keith’s all his 
life, and the album was one of the 
first in the unplugged craze.

"It did really well and so when 
people go, ‘That was a smart move,’ 
we’ve got lo sit there like dummies 
and go, ‘As much as we’d like to, wc 
can 't take credit for that,’ ’’ he said.

“ People go, ‘You started a whole 
trend with this acoustic thing.’ Wc just 
closed our eyes and tossed that arrow 
and it happened lo hit a bull's-eye.”

Less certain is the band’s ability lo 
maintain its status in the current 
chart climate -  each one of its previ
ous records went gold and four went 
platinum. Still, Keith remains posi
tive.

“ Everybody .says (lhi.s) on every 
album they make, (but) honestly, I 
really think this is the best album wc 
ever made,” he said. ”J  love it -  it’s 
so us.”

I ,

Helping you feel good is what we’re ail about. Filling your 
prescriptions is only a small part of fulfilling that mission.

When you visit our Pharmacy^ you’ll not only get the 
best price on your prescription but also an experienced 

pharmacist who knows & cares about you.

Computerized
Insurance
Records

(gj Many Y  Party 
Insurance Plans 

Accepted

Call In 
Prescription 

Service

IZ] Free 
Consultation Prescription

Delivery

r /i Price Savings 
^  On Generic 

Prescriptions
Dennis Roark 

Owner-Pharmacist

e m i ;r ( ; i ;n ( ^ s e r n  k  i; ( a l l 665-2892
We Have Hollister Ostomy Supplies

B&B PHARMACY
300 N. Ballard - 669-1071 or 665-5788 

“We’re Your Friendly Pharmacy” ■'
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60 llouwhold Coods 80 Pets and Supplies
KIT ’N* CAKLYLK« by l^rry Wright HKAT"! IF. BIAI).® by Kruce Beattie
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w e e n  S u e  W iie r te d ,  4 5 y e „  „ i j  fc n u k  En|liUi Huinler.
irs in ed , e x ce llrn i hunter. J600  

6 665 0 « l l .  papcn, 665-Ot2l.

R )R  Ssle WhirlpMil waUicr, side -
by tide relrigrralor, T ippan 89 Wanted To Buy 
crowave, 2 color console 25 inch 
Ivs, twin size bed wiih 2 under 
drawers, hunk beds. 665-(W10.

INSTANT cash paid for good used 
a p p lia n c e s , c o o le rs , and elc 
669 7462 or 665 0255

I blue sofa, $75. I brown elrrclrk' 
slovc, $65, I gold recliner, $65, I 
upnghl piano, $.500, 665 5 2 12.

69 Miscellaneous

OLD jewelry, spurs._knives, mar
bles. old loys, old walches, etc. 
669 2605. '

CHIMNEY F ur can he prevemed. 
U ueen Sw eep C him ney C lean 
ing. 665 46K6 or 665 5.kM

Will Buy G(xk1
Used Appliances and Fumuuie 

669 9654 6690804

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  to  Furnished Apartm ents 
be p la c e d  In th e  P a m p a  
N ew s MU.ST be p la c e d  
th r o u g h  th e  P a m p a  N ew s 
onice Only.

F'irewood '
( >k lahoma ( >ak $ 150 cord 

Call 665 5568

DKN1TRE.S
$.550 Full Set

Hollis, Ok. I K(X) 68K 5411

F'lREWOOL) (or sale seasoned 
O klahom a oak. Jerry  Ledford  
848-2222

fouAi Houawo 
orrosiusiT v

I h e  P am pa N ew s w ill no t 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which IS in violation of the 
law. It IS our belief that all rental 
p ro p e rtie s  a d v e rtis e d  in th is 
new spaper are available on an 
ecjual opportunity basis

l í in r »  ,

1 ^ V 0 U p !

C p  j

Í 8*  c * r

i - i g  
c-APVs^ 
‘cAf>-|0w r 
O iw&bs NTA Inc

I «

o

À i
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“My commute is two rnirtutes shorter than it 
takes for the car heater to warm up!"

114 Kccrratiunal Vehicles 120 Autbs For Saie
Sujierior RV Center 

IOI9Alcock
Parts Mid fierviCT

1992 (irand P ru  SE Package 
While laiaded 54,0(X) miles

665 0156

115 Trader Parks
COUNTRY M V IN t; FISI A|>2s

665 27 56

1991 Cougar I..S, 57K. white with 
blue interior, runs superb 669 
6750

IT  :MHI KW EED ACR E.S 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm  shelters, fenced lots and 
s to rag e  urtits a v a ilab le  665 
(X)79, 665 2450

1987 l-ord H ionco 4»4 Loaded 
and esira nice 665 4225 alter 6

1991 Suburban Silverado 
4» 4 Uiaded $I6.5<XI 

C all fi65 5855

116 Mobile Homes
T'lRHU ol Renting ’ Sian I9*J5 m 
your ow n hom e 5 hed iooni. 2 
bath Low down No |>ayineiil til 
April I tun) 572 1491

1*788 l.iiHoln Town Car Signature 
s e n e s  L ea th e r in te r io r , e s ira  
nice See al Doug Boyd M otor 
(*n . 82 t W  Wilks, 669 6062

_ HF.A'U I IF'ttL 1994 detiio double 
wides. t and 4 bed ioom s Loss 
down No paym ent til April I 
8(XI 572 1491

120 Autos

1*791 Ford Ceiilurion (Suburban) 
4c4, while, fully loaded. One ol a 
kind 665 2961.

1988 Chevy C av alier R S. very 
good  c o n d ilio n . need  to se ll, 
$«5(X) f/>5 7276 or f>65 4425

D(KiW <K)D Apartments, I or 2 
b ed room s, fu rn ished  or unfur 
nished. 669 *7817. 669 9952

98 Unfurnished Houses 99 Storage Buildings 103 Homes For .Sale
2 bedroom , p a rtia lly  furnished 

fd. garage.

103 Humes Fur Sale

house, fenced, garage. Call 669 
6525, 669 6198.

M O R G A N  M oves Portab le  
B u ild in g s . C a ll For* Q uote, 
(806)558 9597.

l)oug Boyd Motor Co 
We lent c ars*

8J j  W Wilks («7.9 7X162

SUPF.R clean 1992 Chevy l.unii 
na. V6, lilt, cruise. Am F'ni cas 
selle $95<X) 7>7.5 455 t after 6

M O D ER N , gas heal, furnished 
a p a rtm e n t, $5()() tenan t pays 
electric. 7>6.5 4545.

L(X)K belter, t ^ l  baiter in 199.5.
New and Iried 'and true producís 
in stòck, i'lndy , 665-6045. Inde 
pendant Hetbalife Dislnbulor.

MKF:T y o u r  MATCH
Organizing a singles network to 
meet a friend, gel a dale, or find 
a lifetime partner. Join now if you 
live in t ^  J-Iaslem Tesas Paiihan 
die. Don't sit home alone. Call ■ '
806 658 4819  and m eet y o u r 96 Unfurnished Aots. 
m a t c h . ---------------------------------L _ _

e x t r a  c lean  2 b ed room  in 
W oodrow  W ilson area . 665 
5944.

R<K)MS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $.55 a week. Davis Holel, 
I 16 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9115 or 
669 9157

CLFAN 2 bedroom house, $275 
plus deposit. 414 W. Browning. 
665-7618.

—--------------------------------------------- - I and 2 hedriMims, covered park
F lR I:W O O D  Sale. No lijw er in g , w a sh e r/d ry e f  hookups, 
pricx th is season, I week only. G w endolen A partm ents, 8(KI N. 
Pampa t,awnmower, 665 8845 Nelvin. 665 1875.

FOR Sale One recliner style ex 
ercise bike, $75. Call 669-2919.

12 It 7

C A P R O C K  A p a r tm e n ts -1 .2, 5 
hc’driHims. Beautiful lawns.Taun 
dry on prope rly. Rent starling al

NICF 5 bedroom , I bath, I car 
garage, 510 D avis. Rent $425, 
deposit $5(X). .556 9 5 5 1.

NICE >mall 2 bedroom  tra ile r  
house,'centra l heal. W ater paid, 
$2(K) m onth, $100  deposit. 610 
Carr. 665..5650.

2 bedroom with stove and refrig
erator, 1215 Garland 669 5842, 
7Í65 6158 Realtor.

USED Office Buildings, various 
sizes-, w ired and insulated, free 
d e liv e ry  fin an c in g  av a ilab le  
With approved credil. (806)558 
9.597 and (806)554 8091

M INI-MAXI S 1 '0R A (;E
114 N. Naida 

669-2142

BY o w ner. 2600 S em ino le . ( 
bedroom. 2 balh, 2 car garage..
Iiieplacc, cellar New carpel, vi 
0)1. painl. S|)rmkler, 16 s 24 |XM.I o w n FR  w ill carry  ( ouiiliy  
with deck. 7>7i5 (8>77 ■ . . .  . ’

Itohhie NislH'f Kcalfor
7>7>5 7057 KNOWLK.S

Used ( afs
101 N Moflan 7>r«s 72 52

( I EAN C l.F .A N . 5 bedroom , 
lo shly panned, large fiviiigoHim. 
line  sized k iuheii. garage, cos 
e ied  p a lio . You can  buy this 
I fe a p e r  (ban reni MLS 5055 
Shed Really, Milly Sanders, r«7«9 
27.71.

hoiiK-. 5 Ih-iIiihiiii briik . 2 ballis, 
Ii7e|)lace. double g a iage. base 
iia-iil, I a ire  land 7«7iS 5(gj5

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NACE Building Office $285. bills 
paid. Aclion Really, 669 1221.

NBC Pl.AZA
Office Space 665 41 (X)

........................ . .  T ^ O  b ed room , w asher/ d ry e r
14 II. com m ercial $275. Olficc hours Monday thru hinikup, fenced yard, 1125 Gar- 

pailcl d o o r o v e rh ead , 150,()(K) Friday 8 50 5 50 Saturday 10 land. 669 2546.
BTU suspended furnace Knack a m. 4 p m 1601 W -.Somerville -----------------------------------------------
liKil box wilh filters IimiIx, other --------

103 Homes For Sale

l< )R sale by owner 5 hedrixiiii. 1 
I 2 bath, brick, douBIc garage. 
Ii.ivis district, new car(H'l Noi| 
qiialifing assumption Call aller 5 
7i( 5-05l2- to see and lor piiie

5 oedriKim. 2 halhriHim. 421 N 
Wi-lls. .55. 8 507 after 6 p m 7>7>9 
110.5-ask for Ray 8 a m 4 p m 
wi ekdays. O wikt will carry

PKII F K eduied  5 fiedrooiii. 2 
balh, den wilti lirep la ie , Iravis 
Disliicl 7X.5 7r«52.

S IAK I I K lliiiiie Oll 7 |ols. I 
iHclriMnii. I eai gaiage $ll.(MXi 
or Illake o lle r l.veiiiiigs 7>7i5

_________^
I W II.A FLSHKR RKAI TV

7i7.5 557X1

( I T.BLK SON-SI ( )VM :k s
( bev io le l P o iiiu i Buii k 

(ìM ( atid lovo la  
805  N Molían (X.5 MXiS

4985 MuMang OT.- 5 I) 5 speeil. 
$5750 7»7»*Z 7987i after 6 p.iii. and 
weekends 2108 N Dwighi

1985 Clievy I apnee, 87K miles, 
good co n d ilion . $2 550 01 besl 
offer (X>*i *1750 allei 5

121 IViicks

Used ( .11 s 
WesI li cas fo ld  
I.UK olii M enili)

701 W Blown 7X.S K404

I*>64 l'(>ideCmioin eah 5 4 Ion. 4 
s(ieed. 291^5 8, uses no oil, I7i m 
wlk-els, $151X1 Alter 4 p in 848 

'295 5 any I iiik- weekends

1604 Coffee, 2 bedriMim, central 
heal and air, steel siding, pTce 
Call 67>9-0,555 for appointment.

m iscellaneous item s. 10-6 p.m. 
1018 laive. Cash only.

665-7149

BRAHM A Topper with spo iler Call 665-1 546 
for IW I GM (7 Chevy short wide*.

CLEAN, nice, one bedroom, ap 
p ita n c e s . W ater and gas pa id .

S tam ina 940  S ta irs iepper. C all LA R G E I B E D R O O M . $250 , 
Ib50. bills paid. 665 4842

.5 bed ro o m  $255 , 420  W ynne. 
Nice 2 bedroom, 10.52 E. Francis, 
$295. 665 6604, 665 8925,

2 bedroom , fence, refrigerator, 
w ill c o n s id e r  H U D , 1008 S. 
B an k s, $275 665 89 2 5 , 664- 
1205. '

2 bedroom, carpel. $I2,.5(X). Cash 
talks. 940 S. Faulkner. 665 6604, 
6A5-8925.

I KF2E Currcnl list ol HUD lore 
closure bouses lor sale. Coiir- by 
Action Really. 707 N, Hobail, a 
MUD Broker

I W I) iK'Jioom buuse in .Mohee 
lie wilti de laclu 'd  ga rag e  wilh 
slorage aiea Will sell Iniinslied 
01 oiifiniiished. will alsocoiisidei. 
selling house lo.be iiiosed Day 
linn- phone 818) 845 2791. nighi 
8(8) K45 2671 or 8(8) 845 5861

104  I a Hs —

GENE AND JA NNIE LEW IS 
Action Really. 669 122 1

15 ft. flatbed gooseneck tra iler I hcdrcKim, covered parking, ap- 
$ 1000 . 6 d ra w e r m etal o ff ic e  pliances I 885 2461, ^ 5  7522.
desk $80, White toddler bed $20. 669 8870. ___ 4
Call 665 0521.

C O M P L E T E  h e a lth  c lu b  type 
workout machines. Weight, row 
ing m achine, b icycle, etc. 665 
2961

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starling at 
$40 per m onth. Up to 6 months 
o f rent w ill app ly  to purchase. 
It's  all r ig h t h ere  in Pam pa al 
Tarpley Music. 665-125 ( ________

75 Feed.s and .Seeds

A LL BILLS PAID
Fumislied <8 unfurnished 

I HEDRfNJM
Walk in Closets, Sirtve, Refrig 
eralm, l.aundry.

Barrington AparlnK'nis 
1051 N SUMNER. 669 9712

3 b ed ro o m , c a rp e t, p lu m bed , 
fence, clean. 321 Jean. Call 665- 
5276 ___________, «

LEASE- Rnck 3 bedroom, I .5/4 
hath, double garage, 2541 Mary 
Ellen. 669 6467

3 bedroom house on 2 acres, barii 
and pasture, $20,0(X), in Mohee 
lie. 806-826-590.3 or after 2 p.m. 
806-826 9923 ask for Sharon

Henry Gmben 
Pampa Really Inc 

7)69-3798. 669 (XX)7, 669 8612

FR A SlIlFk Acres liasi I or nuire 
acre s  Paveci s l ie e l , iilililie s  
( laudine Balch. 78)5 8075.

(Hie ( all 
lIlK'S II
ALL

( .ill I 8(XI7)5K 7) I (7)
( ill Loans b) Diiiiie 
( ai .Sales by llioiie 

*(íinkI (ieclii
* BleiiiislH-d ( ieiln
• Ixrsl liiiH- Buyer 

I3h- no hassle way lo gel
a iK-w or usc-d l ar 01 liiu k' 

II You're (itlima Save Money 
In Pampa

You've Golla Gel A 
.  Bill Allison IX'al "

. I *>8 4 Ford  F'J.IM) D ouble  Ram 
iluiiip IriRk. 1976 ITdoiadii Mo 
liirlioiiie 19 M . s leeps 6 198 1 
( t ie s )  p ickup , long wide bed 
New le b u ill  sm all block 4()(), 

■7(XX) miles on iiRilor 1J)I8 Love
10 (1 p ill

1982 I OKI) I I5()SI'P I R( AB 
I c 4 . $l<)<)5 78)5 7XX>|

3 bednMim split level home, large 
fenced yard, full basement 1109 
Charfes. Reduced. 669-2346.

MOUSE for sale with cellar and 
garage. $5(XK) cash 501 Cherry. 
Skellylown. 848,20.59. «

CMOK T- rc-sidcnlial lots, north 
 ̂ east. A usjin  d islric l. C all 665 
8578. 665 28 <2 i8 665 (XI79. ''

• •A I.I .S T A R ‘ »
• • (  A R SA  T R I ( KS*»
810 W. Foster 78)5 78)81 

We liiiarH e

3 hedrixrm, I .3/4 halb, 2 car ga 
rage, central hcal/air, Austin d is
trici. $67X). 2KF.344-7420.

97 Furnished Houses

2 bedroom , stove, refrigerator, 
plum bed for washer/dryer. $275 
month, $150 deposit, 1.307 C of
fee. I 88.5 2461,669 8870.

MUST Sell Property A 57) |)r)| 
3 bed ro o m , I 3/4 b a lh , d ining by 70 fiRrt building plus a '  bed 
room , built-in  appliances, new nxim house with slivage shed All

properly is fenced on a 2(XI loot 
liy 180 tool cornel lot, sell lor 
$I2,(XX) 807 S Barnes l or in 
Inrmalion call 7)69 2080 or 7)65 
(895,

\s reiiRidcled interior. Non quali 
fying assunuhle loan, $7.5(XI rq  
uily and lake over paym ents 01 
se ll fo r $2 I . (>()(). (>65 5 596 or 
669 7269. 1164 Terrace

FOR Sale or Trade Home sights, 
a p p ro x im ate ly  8 a c re s , m any 
trailer spaces Good well water 
and MIA approved, utilities ap 
prosed 818 2562

106 Comi. l*ropt‘rty

Q U A m Y .S A I.K .S
I2(X)N. Hobart 78)9 04 ( I

2 fu rn ish e d  h o u ses , c lo se  lo  
downtown. Call 665-1215.

WIiMdrr Evan.x Eevd 
F-ull line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate yctur business 
Hwy.6h  Kingsmill 665-5881

80 Pets And Supplies

2 b e d ro o m , $ 2 5 0  m onth  and  
• $ I (X)^deposit 669-6526. ,

NICE clean two bedroom  house 
$275 plus deposit, 78»5-| 193,

■ SMALL I bedroom, 221 Lefors. 
$I(K), $75 deposit. 665 678)4, 67>4 
1027.

LARGE .5 bedrcHim, 2 balh, din-

Coffec. 665 6215.

C A N IN E  and Feline groom ing.
Hoarding. .Science d ic li. Roysc L A R G E  2 b ed ro o m  and  FHA
Animal Hospiial, 78)5-2223.

Grooming and Hoarding 
Jo Ann's JVl Salon 

669 1410

m o b ile  hom e 
Deer. 883-2015

spac
.(S65

aces in W hite
1193.

C LEA N , freshly painted 2 b ed 
room , e lec tric  cook slove, ga-’- 
rag e . W ritten  r c fe re n c è t  r e 
quired. Call 665-2208.

6 room house, I balh, fireplace, 
fenced in yard, I block out of city 
limits. Pampa. 669-9353.

RENT or sell lo responsible parly, 
nice 2 bedroom  hoqse with g a 
rage. 665-1055.

$150. Call M artha 665-1665 8 
5 50. After 7 p.m call 883 2(X)6.

3 bedrooms, walkin closets, I .3/4 NICE 5 bedroom . I 1/2 baths, 
baths, new cabinets. Shed Rtally, ''O g lc  garage , 1818 C h estn u t, 
Marie 665-4180,665-54.56. »««7 p a rk s  and A ustin  u  hool,
----------------------------------------------- new fen ce , fuol plum bing, etc.

ing room, den and utility room, R o h « !»  N ice  I bedroom  "tc an oiler. 274
$400  ren i, $200  d e p o s it. 1524 « * 7 .6 6 9  5612
........................—  ' $150. Call M artha 665-1665 8 ---------------------------------------------

ONE of Paiiipa's classic homes. 
Brick. Austin Slone and cedar 5 
bedroom , 7 1/2 baths, o v e rs i/e  
double garage, 2 fireplaces, for
mal living room and dining mom. 
Appmximalrly 2700 square feel, 
new carpel, new windows, brick 
floors, new ccniral heal and air, 
healed pool, giRid hH'alion. 1822 
N Russell. $115,(XX) (8.5 6779, 
dayiiiiK* 274-7077.

PR IC E  T. SM ITH  INC. 
665-5158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669 0007 

Fw Your Real Estate Needs

I'M b a rk  a f te r  len g th y  illn e ss  
groom ing.O ld and new custom 
ers welcome. We also ofTer AKC 
puppies M allesc, Yorkies, Shih 
T /u  and PimhIIcs. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

I bedriMim, $200 month, $100 de
posit. 411 Texas. 669 1958. No 9 9  Storaue B u ild illK S
hook-ups.

C H U C K 'S SELF STORAGE

Jim Davidson 
J*ampa Really, Inc. 

669-l865,669(XX)7

H O B A R T/FosIcr street corner 
C o m m erc ia l bu ild in g  Sale or 
lease AcTioii Rrall)((8)‘> 1221.

112 Farms and Ranches
520 A ires 25 miles east ol Pam 
pa. 4 b ed room . 2 b a lh  brick 
hotiH', double garage, bam. earth 
dam s, natural ravines, excellent 
g ra ss . O w ner will lin an ce  
$I55.(XXI 78)9 (|88I,(8)5 82V) _

114 Recreational Vehicles
COACHM EN RV'S

E njoy  Ihe goo d  life  with a 
"COACUMFIN"

Hill's Custom Campers 
950 S Holian Hi way 70 

8(X) 78)5 4 0  5 
Pampa. Tx 79(8)5

BAN KRUl’TCY, R epossession, 
Charge O ils, Bad C redit' Re Fs 
lablish your i redil* West Texas 
Ford, call Tinld Arnolil. Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx.78)2 0101,67)5 8404

l‘)7)9 ( old piikup. (78i, iK-w paini, 
tires, lecerti metliaul. $I9(X) Call 
78),5 17)28

1990 (iM ( Su-ira s I f . slioil 
wheel, base, white. (Ml, aulomat 
u  . loaded  X'l.oiio m iles 7)7)5 
72.79 01 78)5 4425

124 Tirev & Accevsories
(M .DENAN DSON 

l,i|H-rl I'.leilionR wheel halaiii 
mg Mil W Foslei, 78)5 8444

126 Boats S i Accessories
Parker Boals A Motors 

(01 S Cuyler, Pampa 78i9 1122. 
590<> ( aiiyon l)i . Amarillo (59 
*XW7 M eiiruiser Dealei

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom  houses for 
rent. 665-2,383.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
with 4th brdriMim/offirc in base 
m en i, o v e r 2000 squ are  feel. 

Some commercial units. 24 hour Cathedral ceilings with skylights 
a cc ess . S ecu rity  lig h ts . 665- and worxtburning fireplace. Re-
I I 50 or 669 7705.

2 Chinese l*ug I’uppics 
For Sale 

669 75,35

SM A L L  2 bed ro o m  w ilh  ap  
pliances. Morgan slorage building 
in back. $225 month, $100 depos
it, 13 12 E. Browning. 669-0511.

NEA C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Crafty 
4 Carrying 

— to
Nawcaatia

9 Hand- 
lotion 
Ingradlani

10 Do-it- —
13 Uncla'a 

wifa
14 Pratandar
15 TV's — 

Haw
16 Haalth 

rasort
17 Willow 
16 Flaur-da-

20 Rodants 
23 Latwrad
29 Cookadin 

hot watar
30 Busy as

31 Solo
33 Angar
34 Wrong 

(praf.)
36 Ukaltia 

Sahara
36 Actual 

baing
37 Coloniza 
39 Ovarloyad 
41 Malal

alrand
43 YortiaMra 

rfvar

44 Wild ahaap
47 Fort —,

N.J.
49 Compoaar 

Roram
52 Rookla
55 Japanaaa 

nativa
56 Sayinga
57 Pokar 

ataka
56 Take 

unlawfully
59 Mallow

DOWN
1 Swing 

around
2 Moat 

frlandlaaa
3 Still
4 — and 

aaucar
5 Spanlah 

gold
6 Saint 

Francia’ 
town

7 Natloa of 
Latvia

■ WHdpluin
9 Joyful 

axclama- 
lion

10 Canina cry
11 Actor 

Sharif
12 Monk'a 

tltta

Anawar to Pravloua Puzzta

16

19 — da 
Franca

21 Dwall
2 2  ------------ fauH

(ovar-
much)

23 Scoltliah 
caps

24 Actirding
vara

36 Haaring 
organ

35 Qualm
40 Unit of 

lllumtna- 
Uon

42 Dutch 
chaaaa

44 Afftrmatlvo 
vota

45 Knocka
46 Single Mam

25 Challartgar 46 Thoaa
27 Paying 

head
26 Qaallc 
29 Homa- 

ownar'a 
document 

32 Prowl- 
danca's at. 

35 Muham
mad “ *•

holding 
office

50 Qraflad
f ^ a l d r y )

51 Owing
53 A

Oarehwin
54 My — Sal
55 Molortota' 

org

Action Storage 
I0 x l6 an d  10x24 

669-1221

TU M B I.EW EED  ACRRS 
SEI.E  S rO R A (;E  UNITS 

Various sizes 
665 0079.665 2450.

Eeonostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30 665 4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

‘ 669-3842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available* Top O Texas Slorage 

Alcock al Naida 669-6(X)6

W S

H A A  ^

669-0007  ""
■'The Tlnw Tb Buy It la 95"

2549 ASPEN DRIVE- $175,000.00 
OF. Call Jim 
2125 HAMILTON • $22,500.00. 
MLS .5308 Call Rolien.
2794 DUNCAN • $169,500.00. 
MI.S 3231 Call Office.
521 DOUCETTE • SI3ÌOO.OO Your 
In MLS 3265.
154# HAMILTON - $43,500.00. 
MLS 3202. Call Sandra.
411 RED DEER • $49,900.00. 
MI.S 3242. Call Henry 
la i l  EVERGREEN • $62,500.00. 
MLS 3230. Call Bob 
42# RED DEER • $27.500.00. 
MLS 3198.
M 3 ACRES 11 milea taM on Hwy. 
152.* at Oriy Co. *21 North. 
$55.000.00 MLS 3326.
ItM S. FAULKNER • $183)00.00. 
MLS 3325.
I4N  McCu l l o u g h  a ve ,
SI8POO.OO. MLS 3334.
1129 SIRROCO PLACE 
$22JOO.OO. MLS 3179.
1388 E. FOSTER • Sr^OO.OO. 
MLS 3219. CaU Henry.
813 E. FRANCIS • $203)00.00. 
MLS 3132.
414 WEST • $18.000.00. MLS 
3321.
412 WEST • $18,000.00. MLS 
3133.
714 ROBERTA • I303XX>3)0. MLS 
3313.
1384 DUNCAN • $23.000.00. MLS 
3292.
14 UNIT APT. COMPLEX. CS. 
CalUlm.
3 *  ACRES no Improvemenls.
328 ACRE wMi Iwaaovamanli 
&B3 ACRES wM M m a a * * ^

I <t( Ml •̂MH .il I 'l.lli ^(

duced to sell. Less than $99,(XX) 
You musj see it lo believe it* Eiw 
sale by owner. Call for appoint 
meni after 6 p.m. weekdays, after 
9 a.m. weekends, 669 .3922, 2.V)6 
Evergreen.

BY Owner: .3 bedriMim, 2 bath. 2 
living areas, woiMlbumer, formal 
d in in g , b re ak fa s t nook , large  
kitchen with pantry, lots of cabi
nets and c losets. 1025 Charles, 
663-2668.

R £ A V t l
I N C

900 N. HOBART 
005-3761

LEA ST. Exceptionally Urge 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, home with den. 
formal living room, unfinished 
baiemeni. double garage, ivilh 3 
car driveway A big. big house for 
a large family. MLS 3303.
1431 DOGWOOD. Nice 3 bed
room home Neutral carpel Very 
nice rcdw«ood deck in biKk yard. 
Good neighborhood, lei us show 
you. MI.S 3218.
N. BANKS ST. Attractive 3 bed 
room, I bath home located on 
large comer lot. Garage plus 3 car- 
portt lo accomodate all your vehi
cles. Convenient lo shopping. 
TVavia School. MI.S 2725.
JJ. Raarb -------------aaa-l7*J
UWbBrUmrd.
IraaySaadanSKR.
Larnw Parts.

D arli
r Muigru' 
Bibblai BKR.

Kanu McCtbiu... .
Jauta ttwd.Brahar

GRLCRB, MSA„

.jun-uti 849TI 

...A4i-4tM 

..AÍ9-429]
tU-HM

..urtf-MJ*

COMTINENT/IL CREDIT
1427 N. H olturl •  l*ain|iu, I’x. • fifi'l fiO').')

1000 CIISTOIHKRS IMKKDKD
Plionc A|i|ili(-ulioiiM Vlcli'oiiir

lOR \  spixi^ir v/Uri:iMTii>ii:
/ » r i i i a  (rii Hii F itr  * / 0 0 -* 1 0 0  

Auk For Mike O r .IcHmiu 
Mon. F ri. H:.T(J 
Subieci To Usual OoM Polcy

Physical Therapist
llealthrare (^entert o f Texas, Inc. i.t seekinn a 
dedicated and creative PT to join our dynamic 
team o f rehabiUlatian professionals throughout 
Texas. As our Physical Therapist, you will 
assist in the development o f our rehabilitation 
programs, as well as provide direct care to our 
long-term care residmts. — ---------------

Qualifietl candidates will he licensed PTs and 
ftossess the desire to work u'ifhin an inierdLscif/Unury 
team in a long-term environment. We offer an 
exceptional compensation & !>enefus package with 
opportunities for advancement in a privately-owneil 
company. There are many locatioiu available!

To learn more about this exciting career opfsorlunity, 
contact Jean Miller & 512-331 -0242 or send 
your resunw to:

Healthcare Center o f Texas, Inc.
2100 Highway 3(0 

SuUe507A
Grand Prairie, Tx. 75050 

f a x  214-641 2044 
EOF

RMtriAaémnM.
■8>C8l

.M53MT

Hey Pampa Area Residents 
The World’s Greatest Car 

Salesman would like to sell you 
a car!... and so would I! 

Come see me at West Texas 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury... 

Ask for Tom. t

WESTTEXAS
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

701 W. Brown-665-8404

f /
i

Tom W atson

JOIN OUR TEAM!
f 'o n m a d o  llo.spilHl .svi'k.s h ighly m<»tivute4 
in d iv id u a ls  to  illl Iht* follDwin}; p o sitio n s. 

*(>i*ropsych Unit SviTctary
High School Dtgrcc or cifiitviilcni. Pnjcr 
.Sfcrctanal .AssiHiatc l>cgrct'.

* Medical Krt-ords CodinN .Spei lalist 
High School Ik-grcc or equivalent Prefer 7//1 
A R I. or R K..4.

*('ase ManaRcr
KN with Texas l.iccnsc Prefer tx|K*riciuc 
in case management or coding.

■Pediatrie Nurse
R \  with lew s  I ícense. Prefer I years 
jH iluitne eqHTienee.

*(!.!. l,alN»ratory Tech 
High Schoitl f  kgn'e or eqnivuleni. Medteiil 
haekgroiirul. Meilieal terminology prejerred 

■C'eiiitled Nurse .\ide-liom e Health 
Ri-gtslervd aruJ employable as a Í ,.V. t. in 
the stale o f lesas.

■Management Service Organi/alion Director
Ikiehelor's Ih'gree in Husiness .Administration,
Ilealih ( are .Administration or related field, 
five years es/wnenee in physieuin practice 
mgmi.

■Home Health Director
R.N. w ith lew s I.ícense. I wo years espenence 
in a nurse administration leadership role. 

■('entrai Scheduler
l . . \ ’.N. w ith lew s I.ícense. I wo years recent 
nursing e.xpi’neru e in a hospital setting. 

■Radiology Technologist II 
Cardiac (diheler esjtenence reqiared.

■Medical Technologisis 
Orw ftdlume-eventngs, one fUHtime-weekends. 
fh n ‘e years exfienenee preferred.

■Occupational Therapy .Supervisor 
(iradiiale oj ucerediied schind o] OeeiqHiltonul 
Iheruffy. ( arreni lesas l.aense.

■Intensive Care Nurse 
R.N. with lew s l.a ense. Three sears 
intensive cun' experience preferred. Part-itme. 

■Kxtended ('are Unit Nurse '
R.N. with Tews l  icense. Thne yi-ars 
geriatric e.x¡H‘nence preferred.

•Fmcqtency K<N»m Nurse 
R.N. with Tews Tícense. Three wars 
emergemy room experience preferred.

• Mcdkal/Surgical Nurse 
¡..y.N. with Texas l.aense. Medical Surgical 
experience preferred, 7am - 7pm.

•(>B/(«YN Nurse Manager 
R.N. with Texas I.Ícense. Two years e.r- 
perience in mgml. o f OH labor staff .

All rtilltifnc employees are eligible for 
comprehensive benefits to include medical and 
denial Insurance coverage. For consideration 
forward qualifications lo  (  onHiado Hospital, 
Attn: Human Resources, One Medical Plaza, 
Pampa, T X  79065 o r come by our personnel 
office at 100 W . 30th Suite 104(Just south o f 
the hospllal). EO E

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

I ,xl
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W hat to do with those ugly, persistent critters?
Hy JANKT McCONNAUiiHKY  
Associulrd Prfss Writer

NLW ORl.F.ANS (AP) -  They’re 
ugly. They’re stupid. They’ve done 
S6 million worth of damage U) the, 
canals that drain the suburbs. And 
every attempt to get rid of them 
brings howls of protest.

They are nutria -  15-pound 
rodents ju.st as dumb and almost {is 
homely as possums, and far more 
destructive. Possums cat bugs and 
carrion Nutria eat plants, rixits and 
all And nutria are Nim ready to walk 
around, take a swim and chow down 
on wtuiiever plants are nearby.

1 roin a distance, their hunched 
b a ils  .mil naked unis make them 
liKik like giant warjK’d rats. Closer 
ui), sou si'c their blunt, guinea pig 
sxajuis, orange buck, teeth and 
weblvd leei

I ike o|H)ssunis, nutria are burrow 
els Unlike opossums, they arc 
.iijieitic Out in'the bayous, they eat 
out l.irge circles of marsti^ind down 
to die mud, and come onshore to 
I how dow n o a  young ncc plants.

Ihey did -S5()0.0fX) damage to one 
1 afourche Parish farm three years 
.igo, destroying l(K) acres of caiK on 
the UHKO acre farm, said Dwight 
l.cBlanc, state director of animal 
damage control for the U.S. 
iX'partnient ol Agriculture.

When the country nutria came to 
the city, diey set up housekeeping 
along the i(K) miles of canals that 
keep rams from swamping Jellerson 
Parish on southwestern fringes of 
New Orleans.

And they had families. Ixits of 
them. I emales arc ready to breeil .Is 
little as 4b hours after giving birth If

Yaqui gain big 
bucks and jobs 
from gambling
Hy PAUL L .A U .K N  
I'ucson Cili/en i

IIJC.SON, Ariz. (AP) -  A major 
casino improvement project, an 
exjianded court building arid a new 
lire station rixif arc among the early 
projects the Pasc ua Yaqui Tribe will 
I und with gaming revenues.

Another is the conversion and 
expansKHi of two abandoned homes 
for use as a library and instructional 
building.

Iribal Chairman Arcadio Gastc- 
liiin said money generated by the 
Casino of the .Sun west ol Tucson 
w ill Ik  ased to I und these and other 
improvement projects as it becomes 
available

estimates are that the casino will 
priHluce aKuil S2S million in profits 
atmually. he said.

Not only will the revenues jiay for 
lhi‘ projevLs, but many tribal members 
also will be employed in Hk  process.

A S40,(XK) expansion at the tribe’s 
court building is Ix’iiig built by a 
Yaqui construction crew headed by 
contractor Hemic Monticl.'

Adobe bliKk used in the construc
tion is matle by Yaquis at the Pascua 
Yaqui Tribal Adobe Construction 
Co., a new tribal enterprise estab
lished under a SP7 million Mousing 
and Urban Development home 
grant. Seven Yaquis are employed in 
that enterprise.

Hlixk Ifom the adobe company 
will Ik  iisiul to build 2 4  homes in 
three Yaqui communities -  Barrio 
l.ibre in South lucsofi. Old Pa.scua 
Village in T ucsiki and Guadalupe in 
the I’lKxmix area - and thereafter 
will he sold commercially.

Near the criun bmUling expansion 
project, a S12,(XX) rixifmg project at 
the tribe’s fire station is being done 
by another Yaqui crew, headed by 
Santos Martinez.

The court expansion is adding 
1 ,.5(X) square feet of space to a build
ing. It is expected to be completed 
by mid-February. Monticl .said the 
compressed adobe walls will be 
insulated inside, leaving the struc- 
tiJTc with l4-inch-lhick walls.

Ihc tribe recently completed a 
S70,(K)0 refurbishing and expansion 
project on an abandoncil hixnc, con
verting It to U.SC as a classroom cen
ter for casino dealers and for tribal 
members who wish to learn manage
ment skills for future employment 
with the casino.

“ Wc want to have an all-Indian- 
run casino, incluiling managers and 
everything else,” said Gastclum.

Another abandonal home on the 
900-acrc reservation, severely dam
aged by vdndals over a period of 
rrfutUhs, was purchased and will be 
refurbished.a.sa library, he .said. Still 
to come is" a $1.5 million improve
ment project at the casino itself, pri
marily aimed at ^upgrading the 
facade and making the appearatKe 
of the casino more appealing. 
C a e lu m  said.

The casino, which has been in 
operation only seven months, 
employs about 580 uibal members. 
Another 280 are en^loycd in vari
ous ficeu or triba] g^emmem.

The Pascua Yaqui Tribe, which 
recently won “historic tribe” desig
nation from Congieu, is expecting a 
surge of enroHment of trihal mem
bers not now carried on the rolls.

"Jli.

(AP photo by Burt SlMlmorri*)

The nutria, one seen above, 
have beconr^e a problem in 
suburban New Orleans, 
capsing millions of dollars 
In damages.
all her pups survive, a female can 
have 60 de.seendanis by the lime 
she’s a year old. Before she dies, the 
dcsccndanLs can number in the thou
sands. ,

Nutria don’t multiply as fast as 
those proverbial prolificators, rab
bits. However, their only predator in 
Louisiana is the alligator, which is 
persona even less grata in cities than 
nutria.

With more and more nuuia came 
more and more tunnels.

“ Nutria like to burrow against a 
bard objext They’re going after all 
the pipc-s. So the pipes break, or a 
sewer pi|K‘ might fall into a water 
pi|)c. Pipes arc falling in the caruls.

And they’re also unttermining the 
streets.” said Peggy Poche, spokes- 

~ woman for Jefferson Parish 
President Joe Yenni.

“ The other problem is erosion of 
the canal banks. The animals don’t 
just eat the grass. They pull it up and 
cat the roots,” she said.

Nearly all of New Orleans' 172 
miles of drainage canals arc protect
ed with concrete. The rest are shal
low and apparently less attractive to 
nutria than Jefferson Parish’s deep 
grassy banks, said Joe Puglia, a 
spokesman for the New Orleans 
Sewerage & Water Board.

Jefferson Parish crews were going 
to trap the nutria and drown them. 
Animal rights activi.sls objected that 
was inhumane. So the parish decided 
to poison the critters. That plan, too, 
met with loud protests. Poi.son would 
endanger pets and children, the 
activists said. .

Ecologist A. Lee Foote of the U.S. 
Interior Department’s National 
Wetlands Research Center in New 
Iberia said that isn’t likely. For one 
thing, he said, the poison in question 
is an emetic, and kills those animals 
that cannot vomit it up. For another, 
it collects in the gut rather than mus
c le -  and though cals and eagles cat 
carrion, they usually eat nfusclc.

Moreover, said LeBianc, the 
USDA animal control expert, direc
tions for using zinc phosphide 
include putting clean bait out on a 
platform in the middle of the water, 
and watching it to make sure that 
nutria and only nutria arc eating it. 
Once that has been done, poisoned 
bail is left out overnight, once, and 
then removed.

The council was poised to vote on

a poisoning contract that could cost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Then Sheriff Harry Lee offered to 
send in his SWAT teams. Against the 
nutria, that is.

“ I could do it for $50,” he told the 
Parish Council last week. “ I could buy 
a lot of 22s for $50 and my SWAT 
team could shoot them. T h ^  would- 
n’t be any problem with poison."

The offer surprised and delighted 
Yenni.

“ We didn’t think it was proper to 
ask any law enforcement agency to 
do that for us. But if he offered, 
that’s a horse of a different color and 
we can’t look a gift horse in the 
mouth,” Poche said.

“ If he’s offering to use his profes
sionals in this situation to get us out 
of this situation, wc would be foolish 
to do otherwise.”

It won’t happen immediately, not 
the least because Lee was heading 
out of town for two weeks. The 
council did, however, put off acting 
on a contract to poison the nutria 
until Feb. 8.

The deputies are likely to reduce 
the nuuia population, but even nutria 
are smart enough to Icam some 
things.

“The nutria become very wary of 
anyone walking on the bank, or any 
time a car stops,” LeBianc said. 
“They start learning to watch -  that 
there is a hidden danger, they may 
get hit by a buHet’’

In addition, he said, he docs not 
know how long it would take to kill 
all the nurtia. “ You always have to 
have somebody there to take a nuUta 
if you sec a nutria,” he said. “ If it 
takes being there every day for three 
months ...”

Dog of joy needs surgery
By MARTY SABOTA 
San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A four- 
legged volunteer whose 196-pound 
body belies his gentle nature, Duke 
the Great Dane is devoted to 
brightening the lives of the sick 
and elderly at nursing homes, 

t But now a painful, degenerative 
hip disease threatens to rob Duke 
o f his own life ami Oie jk>y he gives 
others.

Medical technology (^ e rs  an 
c^ ra tio n  that would make Duke as 
good as new, say veterinary experts 
at Texas A&M University.

Without it, the 2-year-old harle
quin eventually will have to be put 
to sleep. ^

But the estimated $4,000 for. 
surgery for a total hip replaceihent 
is too steep for his ovyners. Bill 
Ralls -  a recently laid-off auto 
parts salesman -  arid wife Rita.

For the childless couple, who 
consider Duke one of their chil
dren, the loss would be heartbreak
ing.

“ It’s just like having another 
member of the family when they’re 
that large,” said Ralls, 44.

Since the day he was bom, Duke 
has been special.

He was bom dead due to birthing 
complications, but Ralls brought 
the pup to life by clearing its fluid- 
filled lungs and performing car
diopulmonary resuscitation.

The cherished, bottle-fed pet 
knows plenty of tricks, such aS how 
to turn on the television with his 
nose. He especially enjoys watch
ing videos of himself.

But sometimes, he’s just too 
smart.

At 10 months old, Duke learned 
to open the refrigerator a trick that 
once allowed him to bag a cooked 
Thanksgiving turkey. A lock on the 
door now keeps him out.

About six months ago, the 
Rallses began idling Duke to nurs
ing homes and children’s ho^itals.

For 83-year-eld Josephine 
LaCava, Ehike’s visits to Morning- 
side Manor nursing home are a 
[Peasant reminder of the poodle her 
husband gave her shortly before he 
died.

“ Except he’s not a lap dog,” she 
said, laughing.

“On the contrary, he is,” Rita 
Ralls laughed back.

Alicia Gonzales. Momingside 
Manor activity coordinator, said; 
“ Dogs and children they're the 
best therapy.”

She recently gave Duke a “ get 
well” card signed by staff and resi
dents.

On his visit Jan. 12, Duke was 
good-natured as usuaE but the pain 
from his hip ailment was evident 
Often, he would walk away from 

' the cjrcic of admirers and lie down.
His pain medication is up to 

three pills twice a day. When Duke 
eats dinner. Rails has to hold his 
pet’s legs up..

In hopes of saving their pet, the 
Rallses have started a not-for-prof
it “ Save Duke the Dog Foun
dation.” Donations are being col
lected at local pet stores.

But in the past month that dona
tion jars have been out, less th^n 
$200 has been collected.

BECAUSE YOU ASKED
Now you’ve got it!
FREE CHECKING!!!
NO minimum balances, just to open!
NO limit on checks written!
NO charge for ATM card or transactions!
NO charge for 50 checks for hew. customers!
Automatic *300 overdraft limit!

It’s FREE and it’s SIMPLE!
Anyone can have it

Whether you are a current Citizens Bank customer or not!

Current customers can switch their personal accounts to free checking 
With just a phone call! No hassles, No long waits“ “

No big stack of forms... No trip to the bank!

New customers can switch from their current bank, too!
Just give iJs a call! •

We will get you banking the CBT way in a jiffy!

And (as always) we can bring it to you, if you need us to!

ITIZENS BANK
SI TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER

FDIC
300 W. Kingsmill 665-2341 

Pampa, Texas


